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3 "Mii-f-'- . iMOLE NIGHT: STEALTHY JAPANESE SAPPER THROWING EARTHWORKS BEFORE
PORT ARTHUR.

Chefoo Hears That 50,000 Japanese
Have Been Killed in the Siege.
fog Prevents Fighting at Muk-

den and Conceals the

(ASSOCIATED PBEOS OABIQBAMB,)

CHEFOO, Oct. 21. It is estimated that 50,000 Japanese have

"been killed before Port Arthur.

FOG STOPS FIGHTING.

MUKDEN, Oct, 31. A dense fog conceals, both armies, There

has been no fighting.

AFTERNOON REPORT,

ST, PETERSBURG, Oct, 30, The suspension of hostilities
below Mululen continues,

TOKIO, Oct, so, The Russians, reinforced by 30,000 men nml

a total of six divisions, confront (he Japantse,
CHEFOO, Oci, fighting is reported at

'Arthur. The Japanese have captured minor positions,

MARINES WILL STAY,
i

WASHINGTON, put piJl Jm kill llMlOiu! Jj JbJ Jjjf
nmrfnci at Jtfiiai!)i,
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COMPROMISE

MARRIAGE

(ASSOCIATED PIIEU8 0 ABX,BfRA.M8.)

BOSTON, Oct. 21. The House of Deputies of the Episcopal
convention have adopted compromise canon on divorce permitting
the marriage of party ofter year.

MONTEREY, Oct. 21. fight white infantrymen
and colored troopers one infantryman was killed and another
mortally wounded. ,
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Gorham D. the
for the Natives Was

an

mArmstrong Thinks

Ruled By Native

Hosmer Praises the

(ASSOCIATED FUE8S OABJLXOKjlMC.)

LAKE MOHONK, Oct. 21. Hawaii was the text of several,

addresses at the Indian Conference yesterday. Gorham D. Gilman

of Boston, a former resident of Hawaii, said the extension of

the suffrage to the native people was a grave error. Recent legisla- -

tive acts of the Hawaiians showedt

morals. Mr. Gilman favored the modification of the Exclusion laws
so as to provide Chinese labor for the plantations.

Professor F. A. Hosmer, formerly president of Oahu College,
Honolulu, praised the missionary party in the islands and W. N.
Armstrong, formerly Attorney General of Hawaii, under the Mo-

narchy, prophesied that native-bor- n Asiatics would finally control
the Territory.

REPUBLICANS TALK

,Tho Republican roeetlnK on Alnpat

street,, back of the pumplnc plant, Wasf

well attended. A few hoodlums made

themselves conspicuous by attempting

to Josh the speakers.

John Marcalllno set the ball rolling

with a rousing speech In which he com-

pared Iaukea to a rolling wheel which

Is never In the same twice.

Frank Andrade ,and Carlos Long

dwelt on the Republican ability to get

things done. Long also urged the de- -

of the, Portuguese becoming,

the owners of ' the land occupied by

them .on Punchbowl and tho need of
legislation allowing and promoting the
manufacture of wine.

E. Faxon Bishop 'said he was only

there to let them know who ho wnH

and urged their voting a straight
ticket.

John Lane followed with an effective
speech in which he complimented the
Portuguese for their Industry, compar-

ing them with the majority of Hawai-

ians in that respect. He also advised

them to pay more attention to tho
primaries, and In that way get greater
representation.

Mr. JJowsett warned the people

against Democratic tinkering with the
tariff. The whole prosperity of the Is-

lands rests on sugar and a high tariff
on that commodity Is our salvation.
Mr. Dowsett then spoke of Kuhlo. It
Is hard for one without a vote to

legislation and yet he (Kuhlo)

hud succeeded. It would bo folly to

semi a man new to the ropes, uh Iaukea,
would lie, and also onu without experi-

ence,
Vlerra received a popular ovation

when ho iiroso t speult anil kept the
crowd In good spirits,

Mr. MurhH gave n general ri'suino of
Ihu IiIuiih spoken of liming Iliu kvuiiIuk,
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FOURTH

the Territory Will Yet

Born Asiatics Prof.

Missionary Party

a lack both of intelligence and

CAPTAIN LYON WILL

COME NEXT MONTH

Captain Honry "W. Lyon, United
Bt'ates Nnvyrwhb was. recently detailed '

to the command of the naval station
at Honolulu ns the roller of .Admiral
Silas "W. Terry, will" probably .sail on
the Sierra November loth, Instead of
on the Manchuria November ltfth, aa
originally ordered. Tho chnnge Was
made necessary because the Manchu-
ria's call at Honolulu bus been revoked
and she Is ordered to go direct to Yoko-
hama. Admlrnl Terry, Mrs. and Miss
Torry will return to Washington via
tho Suez canal, giving them an oppor-
tunity to visit Japan, China and Man-
churia on Hlio Journey.

Transportation has been secured for
Commander Nathan Sargent on board
tho Chlnn, sailing October 23th for Ma-

nila. Surgeon and Mrs. Percy will sail
on tho same Bteamer. Surgeon 'Percy
goes to Japan to tnke command of tho
Naval hospital at Yokohama,

OLDEST LETTER
IN THE WORLD

ATHENS (Greece), October 8. What
Is thought to be the oldest letter In
existence has been found near this city.
It la written on a thin Bhcet of rolled
lend, folded in the center and scaled
with wax. On tho outside l tho ad-

dress, which rends: "This letter to be
given into the hands of Nauslas or
Thrusloles." , tf"

The letter Itself reads:
"Mueslcrgos sends greetings to all of

you, nnd asks you to send him a blan-

ket or two shertpsklns and soimi strong
sanduls to tii used on the march, He
will return them as soon m ho can."

M, WillHilin, secretary of tho Austrian
Ari'lini-ologlcii- l Hocluly of this city, who
succeeded In making nut tn content
ut the letter, thinks that Iliu letter
'lull's fiiiin tlio fourth century btfora
:iirlt,

i
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NATIVE JOAN

OF ARC IS

HID,
Mounts Moiliili

Rostrum for

G. 0. P.

(rrom Wednesday's Advertiser)
A Hawaiian Jonn of Arc nppenred nt

the meeting of tlie Republicans nt Mo-- S

111 It Inst night, nnd, mounting the pint-for-

exhorted the voters present,

whether Home Killers or Democrats,

to uphold the Administration of Gov-

ernor Tarter nnd to cast n straight
vote for the party of decency the

The woman orntor was Mrs. Klknhn,
wife of the bailiff of the United Stntes
District Court. She was a command-
ing figure as she stood upon the plat-

form In the half-lig- ht shed by s.

Her gestures were emphatic
but eloquent, nnd her voice, though
keyed up to a high pitch, was clenr
nnd resonant. Her speech was a fine
oratorical effort and she created a
favorable Impression.

Mri Klkaha said she was born In
MolllIU and was well acquainted with
the people of that district. She called
the men there her brothers nnd the
women her sisters. She called upon
the oters to sustain the straight Re-

publican ticket, and If there were any
Home Ilulers and Democrats et re-

maining In the assemblage she nsked
that they cast aside their old affilia-

tions and Join the Republican party,
which wns the party of progress.

Iaukea, she said, was hired by the
Democrats to run for Delegate to Con-

gress. He was an uncertain man, for
he Jumped from one party to another.

The Executive of the territory wns
a Republican and the Republican par-
ty was the party of decency (Cries of
"Pololel! Pololei!").

In the campaign of 1902 she found
many of those present were supporters
of the Home Rule ticket, but on the
coming 8th of November she hoped
none would forget to vote for the Re-

publican party, "for then jou will con-

tinue to have pol and fish nnd nl that
you need "

"Set aside all bad feelings," she con-

tinued, "nnd ote for Pilnce Kuhlo for
Delegate to Congress, and alo ote for
"toy Senators and my Representatives.
Some of them are men that fear God."
("Pololel!" Bhouted the crowd)

' JB, W. Qulnn, candidate of the Tourth
""District for the House of Representa-
tives, next addressed the audience,
speaking In Englli-h-. He said, In part:

"I nsk you for your votes because I
am and always have been n Republic-

an. I believe in the Republican plat-

form, because it guarantees an honor- -

$blet efficient and economical govern-
ment.

"I have always been a working man,
.began earning my living when I was
ten jenrs old, and I hae aluavg mix-

ed with what Is known a the middle
class. You can, therefore, be assured
that I will always do what I can for
my fellow-workin- g men."

Mr. Qulnn spoke of the candidates on
the Senate and House tickets.

"As for Messis. HnrrK Andrade,
Long and Aylett, they have already
served one tci in In the Legislature, and
If they had not been good men they
could not hae received a renomlnn-tlo- n

from the party.
"I ha-v- done nothing In my life thus

far to regret, and I don't Intend at this
time of my life to put any blemishes
on my record, so you may be assured
that I will make a clean fight In this
campaign

"Vote for Prince Cupid. He has been
elected once by jou and should be
elected by jou again In Justice to
himself and yourselves, ou should
send him back to Congress to complete
the work he has so well begun.

"I endorse the platform from top to
bottom, I endort-- the administration
of Governor Carter, I especially believe
In county government You will never
have a proper government here until
jou have county government. It In
better that ou should elect our own
olllctrs rather than that ou should
have them nppolnted. The Republican
party will give you county govern-
ment,"

Ilernnrd Kelokollo, "The Hoy Orator,"
wan the next spenker Ho spoke elo-

quently In Hawaiian, holding the at-

tention of the Inrgi- - audlenco from first
to taut. The "Hoy Orator" U a mas-
terful speaker and ua his audiences
with romarkahle nuecum

Among cither penkeri were Ham
Kjimaloplll, who prwldei) nt the Hire-
ling Carlo Long, W W, llarrl", John
Iimi ami Win Ailvtl,
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BEPUBLI CAFrALLY

HELD IN DOWNPOUR

Ilnln lntirfd with the Republican
nifttlug nt Knllhl rump. A steady
dovvniMiur drove nway most of the

and n more handful had courage
enough In remain to the end. Knlatna
wns the chairman nnd the principal
address wnM made by J M. Dovvsett,
who urged the support of the Repub-
lican ticket nnd showed why It would
lw folly to send any but a Republican
delegate to Washington. Several
specehes In Hawaiian followed, all urg
ing the support of the straight ticket.
A number of Democratic enthusiasts,
who also braved the storm, caused con
siderable excrement by cheering for
their party. They were Inter assisted
by some members of the Home Rule
camp.

t--

COOL

HAVE WATER

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Governor Carter was closeted most of

the afternoon jestenlay with a commit-
tee from the Board of Health and a
committee representing Lahaina planta-
tion, which was also represented by its
attorney, D. II Case, the matter at is-

sue being the division of time for the
use of the water rights by Laliainaltma
school and the Lahaina plantation.

An agreement was drawn up htc in
the afternoon which was favored and
signed by both sides.

'I Ins agreement provides a working
basis whereby the school is entitled to
the use of the water for four hours for
its taro lands, and fifteen minutes for
domestic uses, or 4M hours. The re-

mainder of the time per diem 19
hours is devoted to the plantation and
kulcanns.

The government is also to pay the
plantation ?6oo for lands taken from the
Lahaina plantation for the erection of a
reservoir built for and by the govern
ment.

COME TD LIFE

The following wireless message was
received jesterdny from Chester Dojle
who U now on Kauai Investigating
what wns originally believed to have
been n double murder:

''Murdered" man not dead. Woman
will lecovei. Defendant In Jail. Made
full confession, rive witnesses for gov-

ernment. All O. K. here. No need of
Coney returning soon. DOYLE."

-.

He: If I tried to kiss you would you
call for help'

She. Would ou need It?

CONFIDENCE
said Lord Chatham, "is a plant
of alow growth." Pooplo boliovo
in things that thoy sou, and in a
broad aonso thoy aro right. What
ib somotimos calloa blind faith is
not faith at all. Thoro must bo
reason and fact to form a foun-
dation for trust. In rogard to a
modioino or remedy, for oxample,
pooplo ask, "lias it cured oth-
ers? Have ctiBOB liko mino boon
relieved by it? Is it in harmony
with tho truths of modom scionco,
and has it n record abovo suspic-
ion? If bo, it is worthy of confi-donc- o;

and if I am ovor attacked
by any of tho maladies for which
it is commended I shall resort
to it in full boliof in its now-o- r

to holp mo." On thoso lines
, WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
'

has won its high roputation a- -

mong moiucui muii, aim wiu
pooplo of nil civilized countries.
Thov trust it for tho sumo roason
that thoy trust in tho familiar
laws of mituro or in tho notion
of common things. This elTootivo
remedy is imlutnblo as honoy and
contains tho nutritivo and euro-tlv- o

proportios of Puro God Liver
Oil, uxtruoted by us from fresh
cod llvors, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Hypophos-- I
pliituM mill tho HitniclB of Mult
and Wild Ohorry, It tpilukly

tho poiBonoim, diiuaio
Mri'mllug ncnid nun otnur ioiio
umtteirii from D10 y(um; rtu
hitua nnd iiroiiio(i' tlio norniul
notion of tliitorgiimiiKltthnlKor
oii unputlluund illation, ami li
iiifnlliho In rotnit(on follow
lug l'utur, utu,, Huriifulu, liillii-unn- a,

AnHiiiui, Wllng DUvwi,
Throat wild hung Trmiblm, !o,
)r, W. A, ViitiK,rtf CmwilMjM)!
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DOLE ALSO

HELD BACK

Governor Carter Seeks

Solution of Land
Troubles,

(Prom Thuridny'B Advcrtlccr.)
Jaincit W. l'rntt, Cominlloner of

1'ublle I.iiniln, yesterday made the ry

that the land patent being
withheld hy Governor Carter, for

of homestead conditions,
are the Bntno ones that Oovcrnor Dole,
while In olllte, for the wime reafon de- -
(llned to Isnue. It wiim on looking Into
tho records, preparatory to a consulta-
tion with the Governor, that Mr. Pratt
discovered the fnct.

.As 11 rulo the Commissioner, as he
stated to an Advertiser reporter, makes
oilglnal Investigations for himself of all
questions arising In his department.
On this occasion, owing to the pressure
of etihes for decision, he looked up their
previous records with the lesult al-

ready stated. ,

Mr. l'ratt wns In conference with
Governor Carter nearly the entire day
yesterday on the question of home-
steads whoMi holders have not com
piled with tho conditions of the lnw.
Attorney Gener.il Andrews was called
In alul gave legal advice to the Gov-
ernor and the Commissioner.

Governor Carter Is desirous of having
the matters In dlfllculty composed as
early ns possible. Mr. l'ratt, to this
end, will prepare n complete state-
ment of nil the contested cases. This
villi require a waiting for rejiorts from
the district odlclals as to the extent
to which the conditions of receiving
p items have been observed or other-
wise.

WILDER STOPS

ON WORLD TOUR

Marshall P. Wilder the well known
journalist also Known as the "Prince of
Entertainers and Entertainer of Prin-
ces" was among the passengers on the
Mongolia jestcrday. He is making a
tour of the world to end July 15th, 1905,
and during the trip he writes a weekly
letter for the Sunday magazines of the
New York Tribune, Boston Post, Chi-
cago Record-Heral- Pittsburg Post,
St. Louis Republic and Philadelphia
Press. It is said that over one million
readers sec his letters every week. Mr.
Wilder had but a short time to see Ho-
nolulu but he made the best of that.
He was met on board the steamer by
Secretary liovd of the Promotion Com-

mittee who shoivcd the traveler and his
wife the sights of the citv. The letter
on Honolulu will be awaited with in-

terest.
Mr. Wilder made a record tour of

sightseeing about Honolulu and vicinity.
On leaving the steamer Mr. and Mrs.
Wilder were entertained at luncheon at
the Young Hotel as the guests of honor
of Manager II. W. Lake, other guests
present being Secretary Atkinson, J. A.
Giltmn and E. M. lioyd of the Promo-
tion Committee. Afterwards Mr. Wil-
der was taken about in C. W. C. Dccr-mg- 's

motor car in company with Mr.
Decrmg, A. A Young, Capt. Jargstroff
and E. M. Poyd. A trip was made to
the Pali, then through the city and park
and around Diamond Head, then to
various points of interest, and at 4
o'clock Secretary Atkinson entertained
both Mr. and Mrs. Wilder with a surf-bo- at

ride at Wnikiki beach. Mr. Wilder
also had the pleasure of seeing several
oung men ruling in a standing posi-

tion on surf boards.
Mr. Wilder expressed himself as

more than pleased with his short visit
in Honolulu, stating frequently that
Honolulu was a very agreeable surprise
to him in every way It was his first
visit into the Pacific Ocean and he had
not expected to find such a fine, grow-
ing city.

'I lie humorist had letters to Prince
David and Sam Parker, and to these
gentlemen lie epreed a determina-
tion to return to Honolulu next vcar
after his lecture tour was completed.

FUNERAL OF
F. J. WILHELM

(rrom Thursday's Advertlcor.)
The funeral of the late V J illielm,

the contractor was held cterday after-
noon from the famih residence comer
of Kceauniokii and Young streets A
hre.e number of friend were present,
while the Moral tributes were both
mimerou and beautiful

Hev Henry Parker of Kawilahao
church read a Miuplc burial sirvicf after
winch the remain were couccd to
N'miatm Cemetery where the) were in
Irrri'd 'I lie ball hearers were Mesir.
I'rfd Lewis, Pr Groicniaii, Dr Walter,
Paul Muhleiulorf, II 1 Ruth, John
l.tirm, P C Row i', V. 1) Wicke.

A Sl.a.uiiic mvice wan held J11M be
furc the (mine .mice at the Masonic
'I i'iiiiiU, iitttUr I lie autpicet of KaunU
Iuu Uwliir No 91.
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STIRRED UP

Republicans Have An

Enthusiastic

Rally.

(Prom Thurailny'it Advertiser.)
There wns n regular whirlwind

meeting in the Knknnkn (11k- -
trlct last evening. It was managed by
the otllcers of the precinct club nnd
the scene wns thu big lot In the rear
of the Honolulu Iron Works plnnt. The
evening wns Ideal. Scnts were pro-

vided for more than S00 and every
bench wns occupied. Hesldes this there
were several hundred standing nnd
walking about the squnre. Mr. Llllka-la- nl

wns the chnlrmnn nnd made In-

teresting n ml pffectlve introductions.
Music wns provided by a special quin-
tette club. There were a number of
new songs, one of which, to a very
pretty nlr, hnd for its burden the al

of the relations of Cecil IJrovvn
to the Jnpnnese painters, carpenters
nnd plumbers of the city.

In his opening remarks Mr. Llllka- -
lanl called attention to whnt he con-
sidered the best features of the ad-
ministration of Governor Carter. "He,"
said Mr. LUIknlanl, "has shown his
capability along financial nnd economi-
cal lines by going Into the nffnlrs of'the
Territory the same as nny good busi-
ness man would npproach the conduct-
ing of a large concern In which many
people were Interested. He has simply
brought the expenses of the Territory
within its revenues, thereby avoiding
the piling up of debt. Mr. Carter has
been fair nnd Impartial and has de-

clared that the undevlatlng policy of
his administration will be that there
shall be honesty in the conduct of o'ur
nffnlrs and so far as he has said any-
thing In politics he lias advocated fair
elections nnd campaigns. And I tell
vo"u that If there is fairness In the elec-
tion we shall win, for Mr. Kinney nnd
his associates, for selfish and unworthy
reasons are determined by hook or
crook to hamper Governor Carter and
his offlclals to the extent of Injuring
the public service, Increasing taxes
and delaying and postponing public
work." Mr. LlllkalnnI concluded by
urging his hearers nnd nil who hnd the
best Interests of Hawaii at heart to
vote the straight Republican ticket.

George Makalenl, formerly n Home
Ruler, said that his conversion was not
a. sudden one, that he had became a
Republican only after studying the
platforms of nil the parties. He had
listened to the talks of Democratic and
Home Rule orators and had reached
the conclusion that these parties were
only trying to use or fool the Hawai-
ian people. On the other hand he had
found that the Republican party since
Its organization hnd kept faith In ev-

ery particular and had been especially
kindly to the natives. Makalenl is a
rapid and eloquent speaker nnd he gave
vent to a perfect torrent of friendly
analysis to the Republican platform.
He named the candidates and em-

phasized the lltness of each and the
good record of each one of them who
had been In the legislature.

Mr. Trnnk Andrade modestly remmk-e- d

thnt he had been n member of the
last Legislature and hoped to be n
member of the next one. Then he said,
in rapid fire style: "As one of the
men up for I will venture to
enumerate to you a few of the meas-
ures that the Republican party put
through the last Legislature. Then
you can judge If my collengues on the
ticket nnd myself should or should not
be voted for on the Sth of next
month. "We made nn honest attempt to
secure the county government for
which there wns such a general de-

mand. The loan act, which brought a
million dollars Into the country, was
n Republican measure. Other Repub-
lican legislation wns the act making
eight hours a da's work on public
undertakings, an ttct adopting the Ha-
waiian ling as the Territorial emblem,
nn act. requiring the Territory nnd all
persons incepting Territorial construc-
tion contract employ citizen labor
only." Mr. Andrade referred In detail
to the service rendered In the last Leg-

islature by Messrs. Long nnd Aylett
nnd of the labors of Mr. Harris as
chairman of the finance committee of
the House.

Mr. Win. Olepau, one of the veteran
orators nnd workers of the party, said
thnt ho wanted to tnlk for the straight
ticket nnd on this "scratching busi-

ness" about which so much hnd been
Halt! In the nuwspapers and on the
streets "You see," said Mr. Olep.iu,
"these uovvspaperH like tn tight each
othor for fun nnd lots of thoee men
talking nn the Btieet only kick becaime
they iiluajs want to tell homebody olno
what to do Now, we know what to
do ourselves, Wu leiun enough nbout
politics by this tlinw to make up our
own mind In our own nny. W 1110

nil lliublUam our di'lcniuo thnt
we ulMt plill out Hi tlekt-- l Tlmil It
In sum iiimigli our lUket fur nil of 11

11 ml wu ought In voU ttvmy bit uf II
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Wllliiuii Ajlett opsti'.sl with n
strniiK nsHUIt mi the liemlo nnd op
K,iieiits of (lovrnor Carter, whoin he

de larnl to be tho lending man not
only of the party but of the whole Ter-
ritory "I mn for him and for his poli-
cy, first, last nnd all the time and so
fnr us I tun able to learn It Is tho
same with every Hawaiian and hnolo
who wilt view the situation n It renlly
exists, He is n strong nnd fcnrlcs mnn
devoted to the interests of the people
and the party. He Is just tho mnn
to head the administration In the pio-

neer days of the Territory nnd the par-
ty. I nm 11 straight out Republican
nnd have been since the party was
marled here. If I nm elected nnd I
believe that tho whole six of us on
the ticket will be I shall
with my associates In working for the
people by upholding the administration
nnd by advocating nnd working for all
bills calculated to benefit the whole of
the people and I mny say, thnt so far
as Honolulu Is concerned, particularly
for such measures as have the back-
ing of the Chamber of Commerce nnd
the Merchants' Association, for the
business men of our town are after nil
the backbone of the whole country."
Mr. Aylett closed by calling for three
cheers for Governor Carter and they
were given with a "tiger" thrown In
for good measure.

Mr. n. W. Quifin made one of his
characteristic common-sens- e talks and
was well received and listened to witn
close attention. Mr. Qulnn Is becoming
more and more popular with his audi-
ences ns they admire his straightfor-
wardness. He spoke frankly for .a peo-
ple's business legislature and said that
the only way to get it was to vote
the straight Republican ticket.

Senator Achi was the last speaker
and everybody remained to henr him. i

He made a strong address in favor of
Prince Kuhlo and the other candidates
and Governor Carter and the admln-Istintio- n.

Mr. Achl gracefully paid his
respects to Col. Iaukear telling how
that Individual had drifted from party'
to party "until, as the haoles say, he
had 'reached the limit.' " Senator Achi
contended thnt even in the event of
the election of a candidate other than j

Kuhlo the victory would certainly be
an empty one and a thing disastrous to
me Territory. "Kor Iaukea is only a
mischief maker nnd Motley could never
find the Capitol building nt Washing-
ton."

A feature of the meeting was fre-
quent remark from the audience on
Senator Brown and his Jnpanese me-
chanics. These were some of the say-
ings:

"Is Brown going to send a Jap down
to talk to us?"

"Cecil Brown don't like kanakas any
more."

"Cecil Brown very poor man, can't
pay for kanaka carpenters "

The usual cheering ended the meet-
ings.

MANOA GOLF CLUB

T

There yill be an medal play
handicap tournament at the Manoa
Golf Club course on Sunday, October
23rd. Drawings will be made at 9:30
sharp. Prizes will be given for the best
two net scores. Entrance fee 50c.

The first round of a match-pla- y hand-
icap tournament will begin on Sunday,
October 10th at the Manoa course-Entrie- s

must be placed in secretary's
bo at club house or handed to Woods
& Sheldon on or before Wednesday,
October 19th.

'I his tournament is similar to the one
now being played by the members of the
Honolulu Golf Club at Moanalua which
has given so much satisfaction on that
beautiful course. Prizes will be award-
ed the winner and the runner-u- p. A
large entry list is cpectcd as a match
play tournament is generally much more
popular with golfers than the briefer
medal-pla- ).

The exLcutive committee of the Ma-

noa Golf Club met on Monday evening
at the reiidi.nce.of Mr D W. Ander-
son, captain of the club, and committees
were selected to report fully upon the
several sites for the club's new course.

SCOTT'S EMULSION

makes pale, thin children fat
and chubby. Overcomes
wasting tendencies and brings
back rosy cheeks and bright
eyes. I

It's surprising how quickly
children respond to Scott s
Emulsion. It contains just
the clement of nourishment
their little bodies need. They
thrive on it.

Even a few drops in the
baby's bottle have a notice-
able effect for good, Nothing
better than Scott's Emulsion
for growing children,

Why do subbtitutes for
Scott'b EmuUioii cost lu&W

Huouibc llioy'iu woitb fo,
Willi ouo you wait In vnlu for
thu hunufiu you had luokud
(or, InSeotMKmulhloiiyou
p) ilium. It nuvor (Hi)).
loJjil. TliBl' worth (Jifl fm
uwU iffmmim In emu

if r Mfw w ? min

FATALLY R T

BY YOUNG

BULL

W. Daly Run Down
On Richards

Street.
(rrom Wednesday's Advertiser.)

At a few minutes before six Inst night
Wllllnm Daly, better known ns "Hill"
Daly, was struck by a bullock that wns
being driven down Itlchnrds street nnd
received Injuries that may prove fatal.
The bullock, which was nbout a year
old, was being driven down to one of
the Island steamers by two nntlve cow-
boys. The one on the Kwa side had a
long rope attached to the animal's
horns while the other and older of tho
two men rode by the side of the beast.
According to eje witnesses the nnlmalwas being driven ns fast as It could get
over the ground and In a very reckless
fashion.

As the cavalcade approacned Queen
street Daly, who had been drinking,
stepped out of the Aloha Saloon nnd
stnrted to cross the street. As ho didso the younger cowboy called out InEnglish: ' Go back." Daly looked up-an- d

hesitated, then instead of going;
back he nttempted to go between the
bullock nnd the horse with the resultthat he wns struck In the side by the
animal's head. He was thrown aboutten feet and struck with great force-o-

the back of his head.
Bystanders quickly picked him up and!

a hurry call was sent In for the patrol
wngon. The injured mnn was bleeding-heav- y,

clotted blood fiom both ears.
When nn examination was made at the
Queen's Hospltnl n fracture was found
at the base of the skull. At a late-hou- r

last night Dalv's condition wns
unchanged and the chances were-stiong- ly

against his recovery, although
there is still some hope.

Daly is well known about town as a
hackdrlver and lately ns an employee
of the Republican Committee. In the-litte-r

role he has been distributing:
campaign literature. The police are In
formed ns to the names of the cowboys
and It Is likely that an investigation,
of the affair will follow.

DALY SUCCUMBS

TO HIS injuries;

William Daly, who was thrown down
by a driven bullock on the waterfront
on Tuesday and had his skull frac-
tured In the fall, died early yesterday
morning in the Queen's Hospital. The-funer-

was held yesterday afternoon
from the undertaking pallors of Mrs.
Williams to Pearl City cemetery.

The coroner's Jury found that death
was caused by Injuries received
when he wns struck by the bullock and
that a native boy whose name was un-
known but whose Identity is known,
by his carelessness in driving the nnl-
mal, is responsible. Several eyewit-
nesses testified including Haywood, the
other cowboy, who said that Daly was
Intoxicated and tried to play with the-bu-

The police are looking for y

who has been named ns respon
sible.

SURGEON ST. SURE
LEAVES ALAMEDA

Dr. P. A, St. Sure, the popular sur-
geon of the Alameda, has doffed the-blu- e

uniform with the gold stripes
the sleeves and is nbout to don

the oidinnry dress of a plantation doc-
tor. He wns passed by the Board of
Examiners esterday nnd will go

within a few days where he
will be connected with the Hutchinson
Sugar Plantation nt Honuapo. It is
said that there Is a big salary attached
to the Job. In this connection there-ha-s

been n rumor that the genial doc-

tor Is mnn led nnd has four children.
This is denounced as a base canard
by the doctoi's shipmates who have-know-

the surgeon for years as a
pronounced bachelor. But there Is a.

hoiiBe attached to the plantation posi-

tion nnd It Is rumored that Dr.
St. Sure Is soon to but that Is an-

other story.
No mil genu Ins been nppolnted Ire

Dr, St. Suro'H place but Dr, Arthur Q.
llodglns of this city who In going on
11 trip tn the Cnaat will fill the position
for thin till' nnd by thnt time It I"
pinbnble that n new man will bt

Dr Ht. Suro'H fellow olllo-r- s on
Hit Alniiu-ili- i expieiu rogn't nt liU de-

cision to Imivo nnd ty nil pronounce-hi-
n rlne fellow nnd mi mlmlralilo

tdilpnmt, .

I'rnnclii W. rlmllli, ll of Ihe Alx-mul- rr

Young HnUI nf Honolulu, Ikih
limn iiiwlnil eliluf elrk of tin llotil
iM Alunio, Mr Kniltli In 01m of Km
I wit k nun n nixJ muM popular lioil
nmn n Hi Went I In mm fr oiiu
IIIH Ullf irk Nl III Hotel
lu tW Wl -P- litfiHltfJe
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KOOLAU

ragjESTS

gainst Watson Having
His License Re-

newed.

The polltlon of Koolauloa resident
agnlnst the renew nl or restoration ot
Ilia right of David Watson for hltn to

uRnln practice Itiw In the district
courto, was nmde a inntter of couri
record yesterday when It wag place
on flic nmong other legal papers. The.
petition Is ns follows:

Koolauloa, Oahu, A up. 15, 1901.

To Lorrln Andrews, Attorney-Genera- l,

Territory of Hawaii.
Sir: We, the undersigned American

citizens mid oters residing In the dis-

trict of Koolauloa, Island of Oahu, ao
hereby piesent to you our petition
praying ttgalnst the renewal or restor-
ation to David Watson of n. license to
practice law before the district counts
of this Territory, which said license
was revoked by Circuit Judge llobln-eo- n,

Third Judge of the Circuit Court,
Tlrst Circuit, In a decision rendered by
htm and against the said Dald "Wat-

son, and which decision we do hereby
--uphold nnd approve, on the very
ground that we nre familiar with his
corrupt works. That we are all of
one opinion, that If the said license
l)e renewed and restored to the said
David Watson, he will be exercising
more of his corrupt works towards all
the citizens residing within this dis-

trict, and will nlso be doing extortion-
ate works towards poor people In the
district.

And further, wo do hereby approve
"that decision rendered by the said Cir-

cuit Judge Robinson of the Circuit
Court, First Circuit, of the Territory of
Hawaii, the samo being correct and
.proper In eery way.

(Signed) BY 23 PERSONS.

AN ODD DEFENSE.
H. M. Dow by his attorney' Geo. A.

Xavls makes a general denial to the
complaint of plaintiff In the action of.
Jf. Alfred Magoon vs. H. M. Dow, de-

fendant, J. H. Fisher, auditor, gar-
nishee. The defendant makes the fol-
lowing statement as being the defense
he will rely upon to prove his case:

"That the said promissory, note set
out In the complaint was made and ed

by the defendant to the plain-
tiff In connection with a certain mort-
gage as a matter of form only and up- -
on the understanding and agreement
that the defendant would not be called
upon to pay the said note, and there
never was any value or consideration
for the making of the said note by
the said defendant, and the said plain-
tiff first took and always held the same
without any value or consideration."

McCHESNEY LOSES.
The jury In the ejectment case of

The First National Bank of Hawaii
vs. J. D. Gaines, G. SI, McChesney and

--Alice M. McChesney, rendered a di-

rected erdlct for the plaintiff on the
ground that the plaintiff having pro-
duced evidence showing title to be In
the bank, and not sufllcient evidence
being Introduced as would contradict
the evidence of the plamtlff. The ver-dl- ct

was as follows:
We, the Jury, find for the plnlntlft

for the restitution of the property de-

scribed In the complaint, together with
the sum of $1GC G5 being the rents, Is-

sues and profits arising therefrom from
.and after the 1st day of April, 1004.

THE FAMILY GROWS.
T. D. Thompson, guardian nd litem

of the Mersberg minors, has filed a de-
murrer In the case of John A. Cummins
"vs. J. O. Carter, trustee under deed of
tiust to him made by John A. Cum-
mins, dated October 1, 1896, et al., bill
for cancellation of trust deed. The
demurrer sets forth that Jt does not
appear In the bill by the deed of trust
was not the voluntary and free act of
the plaintiff; that the plaintiff ha3 been
guilty of gross and Inexcusable laches
In presenting the same and that he fc

now barred from so doing by said
'laches.

That It does not nppear In said bill
that nil the necessary parties have
been Joined In the cause. In that It
does not nppenr that Thos. B. Cum-
mins, Matilda IC. Walker, Jane B.
Merseberg and May I. Crelghton re
ferred to In tho deed, have been Join-

ted ns parties.
That It appears also that there Is

a misjoinder of parties defendant In
that Adolpli Constable, Barney Joy
and John Doe Blalsdell nre Joined ns
parties defendant by virtue of their
being husbands of certnln other par-
ties defendant named In said bill.

CONFESSED JUDGMENT.
In the case of the Wlliiierdlng-Loew- e

o. vs. Lawrence II. Dee, the defendant
confessps Judgment to tho plaintiff In
tho tim of J2025.C5.

MANOA WATER DECISION.
The Supremo Court yestuiday hnnd-- d

down ii ileclidon In tho cane of hum
All Lee et al, vs. Ah Hoeing et ill., diim-nge- s,

In which tho decision for plain-
tiff In the lower cnuit, mid from which
tho ilefendunl nppunled fiom, In

The HyllubiiH In iik follow;
The plaintiff claims Hint ilmniigu to

titio imp nuiufcl by dnfi'iidiuilH' llln
k'ul )lvrdon nf witter lintd pioperly "
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Tim Ihiii 1ImI r fa ii uil In HIM ("Nil

n in Mmimm. Hid vmur In ijutmilim
lb unit w a 'Willi) ilmii wmIImI tli
j'.iNluiu 'turn I'Uluilrrn vvi nunM
tVDQ iIMMV

I'iMlfM PUU wuQauwu
Juilp I' ' "'"'l UuJ naiUln

"J'ltxMirf' ( iiti M 'J'mihw. In
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h Hum 1 1 IJnrt fat mtiMll,'jf nttn
iir t m ii i ' t' l n pfliu
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I ItT Tl

I Mr iv ! ghl ! rd'iV fliU '
Ml flilinliiUllilrlt "f " ' "r
i hidlMi lllll llM (IinwimhI, !

ihk a Ixttnl in the ram nf II.W9 with
Httmi i' lhsiptht rt unity.

J mini' llnlilimnn Jur wa yesterday
until iikxI week wrdnemlBy.

t" H. Mnrflml Hendry yeMerdny re
reived n rnhlf order for $IM0 from lm
It h. AUorney-Clenent- l, the nmount
needed for wltneim fee".

V. H. Mnrranl llemlry departed on
the lClnnu ycMerdny for llllo to nr
rent n person named In one of the In

dlctmcnl reported yesterday by the
Q rand Jury.
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COM III

HONOLULU

Mnjor Oenernl Henry C. Corbln, for-

merly Adjutant General of the United

Stntes Army, was a visitor In Honolulu

yesterdny, being a passenger on the

Mongolia on his wny to Manila where

he will succeed General Wnde In the
command of the military division of

the Philippines. Gcnernl Corbln Is n

tall, heavy set mnn nnd looks like his
pictures so thnt It was not hard to
pick him out nmong the crowd of pas-

sengers that lined the steamer's rail.
He received the reporter with n pleas-

ant smile and offered him a seat In an
ndjacent chair. His first request was for
a morning paper and he engerly scan
ned the cable dispatches for news from
the seat of war. His position, however,
does not nllow much comment on that
subject.

"I really am not In a position to say
much that will interest your readers,''
he said. "I am looking, forward with
great anticipation to seeing what I can
of your beautiful city In this ery brief
stay. I have never been here befoie
and I am sure I shall enjoy It. I am
going out to take command of the mili-

tary division of the Philippines, thnt Is
about all I can say about It. There
will be no special changes In the nlll-tar- y

organization of the Islands as far
as I know.'1

When asked whether he knew any-
thing of the plans of the government
as to the fortification of Honolulu, the
General said: "I know something nbout
It but of course I cannot make the in-

formation public. But I am sure that
that matter will be attended to soon
In a manner that will be satisfactory
to your people."

"Except those who own houses near
the new forts," suggested the man of
the pencil: but the man of the sword
replied: "The forts would give very lit-

tle trouble In that way. In fact the
nelghbois will hardly know thnt they
are there."

As the vessel swung Into the chan-
nel the various points nbout the har-
bor were pointed out to him and the
needs of the harbor were laid before
him. He listened with evident inter-
est and asked many questions ns to the
ability of big ships to enter the port
and other things connected with the
hnrbor nnd city. When he shook hands
nnd said: "I am glad to have met you,"
one felt that he meant what he said.
A few moments Inter he was standing
nt the rail watching the vesel dock.
The Buffalo's band wns pounding away
on one side nnd a number of her ofll
ceis were scanning the crowd with their
glnsses to catch a glimpse ot the Gen-
eral, while on the other a curious crowd
on the dock was doing the same thing
The center of all this Interest stood
motionless on the deck gating away
over the city apparently oblivious to It
all, every Inch n soldier.

During the afternoon he wns shown
about thp city. Admiral Terry and
Captain Humphrls were at the dock
to meet him when he landed nnd show-
ed him every courtesy. Mrs. Corbln,
who wns Miss Edith Agnes Patten nnd
whose fnther made his fortune in min-
ing nt Gold Hill, Nevada, is n most
charming woman nnd showed great In-

terest In Honolulu.

MORE VETERANS

CALLED HOME

More Japanese soldiers among the
local population are being called home
for active service Owing to the crowd-
ed condition of the Mongolia a few who
had hoped to leave for Yokohama on
that vessel were disappointed One of
them is a veteran of the China-Japa- n

was who is fimiliar with the present
battlefields in Manchuria

DEMOCRATIC RALLY

SATURDAY NIGHT

The Democrats are making prepara-
tions for n big rally to be held nt the
Orplieum theater next Saturday night
The (.peaUrs will be prominent 1m.11 of
the party, not candidates, although Cur-t- it

Inukcn may make nn nddroi. W.
A. Kinney in alio ncliedtiled to make n
ipei'ch, I'lie Democrat expect to have
h. M. Damon nn the ilage.

'
KAMI? MACK.
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IT PESTS MUST BE

KEPT OUT OF ISLANDS

Board of Agriculture Acts On Entomologist
Craw's Recommendation Mito Forest Re-

serve Will Continue Hamakua Tobacco

Experiment For Another Year.

Every effort will be made by the
Hoard of Agriculture anil Forestry to
keen out of the islnmU the importation
of fruits which arc known to be infested
with ct, ns well as animals which
have the reputation of preying upon
young and ripening fruits nnd other
product.

'I hit notion was tnken nt n meeting
of the Hoard held vestcrday afternoon,
the recommendation being made by
Alexander Craw, the eminent cntomolo-Kii- t,

now attached to the staff of the
Hoard.

The Hoard also adopted the report of
Superintendent of Forestry Homcr re-

lative to the upper line of the proposed
Hilo forest reserve. teleport on the proposed upper boundary
of tlie Hilo Forest Reserve was pre-

sented as follows:
October iatli. 1904.

Committee on Forestry, Hoard of Agri-
culture and Forestry, Honolulu.

Gentlemen: I have the honor to sub-

mit herewith a report, with recommen-
dations, on the upper bouiular of thi
proposed forest reserve in the Hilo Dis-

trict, IsHnJ of Hawaii.
During the last vcck of August I

made a careful examination of the up-
per eilce of the forest from the l88t
lava How to the Hamakua boundarv,
going over the ground 111 person and
supplementing the information so gain - ,

ed by interviews with various persons
familiar with the locality, and the con-

ditions existing therein.
In this connection I would acknowl-

edge my obligation to the managers of
the several plantations in the Ililo Dis-

trict, to Mr. A. H. Locbcnstein of Hilo,
and especially to Mr. W. H. Shipinan,
for information in regard to this ques-

tion and for other assistance given
mc.

The general reasons which underlie
the establishment of the Jiilo forest
Reserve have already been discussed in
mv mi ihr lower linnnilnrv. In1
brief they arc that this reserve is needed
to protect the water sheds of the
streams throughout the district, on
which the plantations, and to some ex
tent the other industries, present and
prospective, along the coast, depend for
their most satisfactory development.
'J his protection can be best afforded by
the setting apart of the belt of forest
along the slope of Manna Kea, which
receives the heavy rainfall and in which
the streams head. The object of the re-

serve is to prevent excessive run-of- f,

equalize the How in the streams and
protect the slopes acainst erosion.

It was pointed out in my forpier re-

port that the trade winds bring in a
Link of moisture laden clouds, which
pile up against the side of Mauna Kca
between the elevations of approximately
2000 and 6000 feet. From the evidence
available it appears that the precipita-
tion is heaviest between the elevations
of 3000 and 4500 feet, nnd that from
the latter point up to an elevation of
about 6500 feet there arc only light
rains and scattering showers. Higher
than this on the slope and in the saddle
between Mauna Loa and Mauna Kea,
the trade winds die out, much as they
do 111 Kau, just beyond the Volcano
House. I he point is somewhere be
tween Pun Oo and Kalaicha the latter
place seldom having rain from trade

fall
On

principally
northerly winds. The storms

usually short ones but precipitation is

now growing on
has no effect on run-of- f,

establishment
vegetation sufficiently dense to

material difference in disciiarge
practically out

question lie chief in
conservation centers lower
forest.
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Httutmita. At this point koa nnd
oliia nre replaced by iu.iiu.ini, which,
forming an open stand, extends practi-
cally to upper boundary of I Ittmtt-ul-

nnd nil along the Mnuua
Ken.

llcyond Hotioliin.i dense forest
ami koa conies up to the Ilutnti-ul- a

line. From here on to llama-ku- a

boundary, proportion of koa is
larger and forest of greater po-
tential commercial value.

The lands within the limits of the
proposed Hilo Forest Reserve, which
extend through the forest, arc from
south north as follows: Piihonua,
I'aiiK.ia, l'apaikou, .Makahanaloa, Ha

srT'-nrr- s
Humuiih Of lands riihomia.
Piha, Humuiih anil Laupihoehoe arc
owned by the Government and are, with

exception last named, under
lease for various terms. A portion
Lniipahochoc is under lease also,
large part the land bearing this name

official mans is included in the
tract known I'apaaloa forest which is
still in hands Government.
The remaining hndsin the list own-
ed in fee by plantations individuals.

The upper nart Piihonua is Miblet
toMr. V. II. Shipinan; boundary
bcinir a line run the land from
the center Reed's island, in 1855
lava How. Mr. Shipinan has just coin
plcted fence across Piihonui some-
what over mile niauka his lower
boundary. Hereafter all his cattle
will kept above this line. lie fence
starts on the rough aa the 1855 flow
above Ilnlcaloha. runs north to
trail, eastward to opening in
the woods about north Ilnlcaloha,
nnd thence in fairlv straight line
across Pnliomia to point the Pau-ka- a

boundary, two miles from the la

line. are one two jogs
in the fence line which may later be
eliminated this straightening would
not materially alter the direction of the
'me.

riiroitch an arrangement with Brewer
& Co , Shioman continued
fence across the lands Paukaa.

and Makahanaloa, at slightly
higher elevation that across Pii-
honua. The corners on lands
one and onc-ln- lf instead two miles
makai the Ilumuula boundary. The
average elevation fence ncross
thcsc lands is little over 6000 feet. Its
location is practically at upper edge

the dense forest.
Below line the fence is a con-

siderate band wild cattle, which has
been estimated to consist over
head, formerly these cattle all
the way from Laupahoehoe to the 1855

but constant hunting at the north-
ern the has now driven
the greater part Piihonua. Hv

terms of his agreement with Brewer
& Co., Shinnian leases the
builds and keeps in repair the fence,
and agrees to ctermimlc the cat-
tle forest below. This work is
now going on with sstcmatic driving
nnd shooting, which will be continued

long wild cattle
left.

If similar arrangement could be
midc with Irwin and Company. Mr.
Shinnian would be clad to continue the
fence ncross lands Hakalau and

iaci me sncep niiowcu get
far into forest, because the diifi- -

1'iha and Humuula, the reserve line
should follow lower boundary
Humuula, as fnr north mauka
corner Waipunalei, thence ncross
Humuula to a point the Hilo-IIam-

kua boundary, to be determined later in
connection with Hamakua reserve,

My reasons for recommending this
line are as follows- - A belt at lenst
two forest above the tinner
lumt heavv rain belt and the head

permanently running streams
tbus reserved.

l

iiral with iIkim of the rcwrv. in an

I' M tim, 'lif Jtm ilw
riHlniii M mill, thr
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wiml clouds, wliilc conversely, (luring iimiuunia,
the times of Kona winds, tlie rains that There exist division fences between

at Kalaicha do not reach Puii Oo. I Ilumuula and the lower lying lands
the main slope of Mauna Kea' far north Hakalau. Beyond this the

above approximately the 6500 foot level, lands are imfcnccd and arc open to cat-th- c

rains are said to come tie or sheep from above. As a matter
with are

vcry heavy while lasts, rapiuiy lining "'y "iuhik mem m me
the ordinarily dry stream beds that brush. Wild pigs abound the forest,
the fords become impassable. When the estimate can be made of their
ram is over however, the streams ber.
just quickly, the water rushing down Tic fence erected by Mr. Slupman
the mountain and swelling the volume meets many of the requirements of

the permanent stream below. When the upper boundary proposed
rainfall and stream-flo- records Hilo Forest Reserve,, th.it seems

to kent will be interesting to mc wise to adopt it. from the 1855 flow

see how much the lower parts of the the land of Hakalau. and the line
are influenced by these sudden sired From there on I recommend that

boundary follow the edge of thedown pours far up on the mountain. l)K
Under CNisting conditions little can forest ncross Hakalau and Honoluua.

be done regulate the flow the tor- - Tins coincides with the location desired
rents resulting from storms just by Mr. Shimnan for extension his

'I mien mnniani forest fence. From corner of Honolulu,
the steep, upper slopes

appreciable the
while the of a cover of

make
any the
of the streams is of the

'I interest water
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lltMr trrrtllitt one ttmtr hl Id i

dnr I die iiliri liounilltly olH.icmr I liu mm 1 lie iiattitflly
r 1 v 1 if '4t ll t r iPn f, , ikili nl Mm li 1. Ihf ii nlli mil hi ihf
t ) il ilii. irr nl !ir , .iiiiiIm ilimitr'
linl 11 ( urunl by Hiif lint ihrrr 11

.iKHinlhiral land ihi l'ltjioiiui lirtnrttl
thr im rtw nml it(. Wnllttku ther.
wind imtler rendu rititdltmut cnili
It iiieiird in elllenifiil without dctri
incin in Hie tcrrf I his u n mirMimi
fr future liuly l nremt llie nre- -

ti"ii 11 imrxplotnl Nn trail penetrate
inc mrru aim it miter nine only 11

ncreible
Should (he prolrelcil mini from Hilo,

known .11 the "One Comity Road," be
built, the area in question would be
brought into touch vvlih nnrkets. If It
were then found tb.it kind suitable for
agriculture existed, nml that it could be
opened for settlement without endanger-
ing the nurcc of the Wnihiku, I should
be in favor nf so doing. Hut until there
is a more definite prospect of the road
being built I believe the latjd is better
in a forest reserve I therefore recom-
mend that the .southern boundary of the
11110 forest Kcscrve he the lava How ot
1855.

1? the recommendation in this report
arc approved by the lbnrd I suggest
that the Governor be requested to set
nsidc as soon as practicable, all the Gov-

ernment land not now under lease with-
in the limits of the Hilo Forest Re-

serve. I further suggest that the Hoard
make known its willingness to consider
propositions looking to the turning over
to the Government, under the terms of
Act 44 of the Session of 1903, of pri-

vately owned lands within this reserve.
Very respectfully.

RALPH S. IIOSMER,
Superintendent of Forestry.

Mr. Hosmcr also rcportc1MI1.it Mr.
Olding of llnwnii was anxious that
something be done in the nutter of de-
fining the boundary for forest reserve
in Kobah in the vicinity of the pro-
posed Kohala ditch. Mr. Olding rec-
ommended last May that certain gulches.
except land in Laupahoehoe belonging
to tlie Booth estate, be set aside for
forest rescrv e. '1 his land is practically
imcsplorcil.

Mr. Thurston suggested that the
board approve of the suggestion and
refer it to Mr. Hosmcr for a report
with recommendations.

Tile fpllowing resolution was then
passed on presentation by Mr. Thurs-
ton:

Resolved, That the upper line of the
Ililo forest reserve as recommended by
the Committee on Forestry, based 011

the report of the Superintendent of
Forestry this day presented to the
board, be aproved. and that the Superin-
tendent of Forestry be instructed to
proceed to secure the preparation of a
map and metes and bounds to be em-

bodied in a description of the Ililo
Forest Reserve in accordiuce herewith.

KAUAI RESERVE MATTER.
Mr. Hosmcr reported that the Kauai

reserve matter was progressing. V.
O. Smith, nttorncy for Mr. Wilcox is
preparing a release or surrender of cer-
tain lands desired by the Board for re-

serve purposes. A map of the proposed
reserve lines will probably be ready
next week.

CITIZEN LABOR ONLY.
In his weekly report of incidental

matters occurring about the department
nursery, Mr. Hosmcr reported that all
Japanese laborers have been turned
away from work and Portuguese labor-
ers substituted with good results. lie
recommended that prison labor be se-

cured for a while to assist in laying new
lawns, etc.

I1ISIIOP ESTATH TO AID.
F. S. Dodge, nKent of the Ulshop Ks-tnt- e,

wnH present nt the meeting. Ho
stntcd that he hnd lind neveml conver-
sations with Mr. Hosmer on the sub-
ject of the Hilo forest resoive. Ho
wns not prepared yet to make uny
statement ns to wlint action the Estate
would tnke with reXeienee to Its lands
Involved In he pioposed Ililo reuive,
until the second nnd third sections of
the maps were propnied. He said, how-
ever, that the estate would
with the Itonid, but wanted a definite
line established before they would fuy
what they would do.

PINEAPPLE PEST.
Sir. Dole of Wnlilnvvn Bi)oke of n reso-

lution passed by the Hoard about a year
nBo relative to sending nn entomologist
to Wnhlnvvn to Investigate the Insect
which is bothering pineapples. He un-
derstood thnt the entomologists weio
very busy but hoped that time would
be found to hnve one sent to AVnhlawu
ns the need ot expeit Investigation wub
necessary.

Entomologist Ciaw stated thnt tho
staff wns extremely busy but lie hoped
to be able to go there In a few weeks.

HAMAKUA TOUACCO.
Director Jured Smith of the United

States Expeilment Stntlon placed nn
exhibition before tho Hoard some line
camples of Sumntra nnd Havapn to-
bacco Krown In Humnktin, Hiiwnll Tho
samples were passed nround nnd were
pionouuced by tho Lonuolsseuis of tho
Hoard to be of excellent llnvor. Tho
tobacco was raised on nbout an ncro
and n quarter of ground under the di-

rection of tho U. S. Experiment Station
and peisonnlly attended to by Mr, Ula-co-

This Is tho result of an nppio-pilatln- n

made by the Inst legislature to
expci Intent In tobacco culture. A por-
tion of this money was set nsldo to aid
In tlie culture under the direction of
Jmed Smith.

Mr. Smith teported that about 70,000
Iuuvi - h, or about 1J0O pounds, whh tho
remilt of tho Hint crop. Tho lloiinl up- -
piiivt - il of tho uxpuiliiutiit tliuw far by
voting to conllmiu It another yenr, Mr
Smith Is 111 miming lo hiivu tho tobncio
ciiihI. This opuiutloii will luldi nbout
six wcukM' tluio. Ho llioimht It boHt
to en 11 Ilm piinliat hum tulliur thnn

tiUHt It to I'listurni'iM im tlmy might
not bu Inclined tit tiilio II10 propur

In tho pronemi. Do ntnled thwt
the Huiiind ciop would hu pluntuil iiliorl-l- y.

Il HUKKimliil trying in ruUi Hu
iiiuirii leaf In Ilm Knmi dUtrlut. Mr.
Thuintmi whm iiinpiiiitli.' In hn intoni
iiiiiiiiluiloii for it uoiitliniullon of Dm ox.
pi'iliiiciii.

III,UUI'III.I)H DOIKd H'UI.L.
II wan iwid UihI ilw JuflMti

iMtiiHimn Hiti dultiK w gin! mvml
hiiinlrvil MiLlMFrat Itayn Immi ( ul.
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nimnu ut itui iuiiw iv ilM (m thm
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in Writ of Prohibition

Before Supreme
Court,

(rrom Thursdiiy'n Aitvortlscr.)
A most ImiHirtnnt Jmllclnl lusiio comcit

before the Supremo Court todny nml,
of strnngo iiocrsnlty, two incmbcra of
tho bench to try It nre olllclnlly In-

terested In the outcome. It In tho ques-
tion of the nuthorlty of Clicult Court
Judges to hold court nt chambers, In
equity, probate or nny other Jurisdic-
tion. Thero Is no question nbout It,
bo fnr n the old Hnwnllin law Is d,

but the point has been rained
ns tn whether n Circuit Judgu hna nny
Jurisdiction out of court term, under
tho following provision of the Organic
Act:

"Sec. St. That the Judicial power ot
the Territory shall be vested In ono
supremo court, circuit courts, nnd In
such Inferior courts as the legislature
may from time to time establish. And
until the legislature shall otherwtso
provide, the laws ot Havvull heretofore
lu force concerning the several courts
nnd their Jurisdiction nnd proceduro
shnli continue. In force except as here-
in otherwise provided."

Tho matter In which the question 18
bi ought to 11 n Issue Is n writ of prohi-
bition sued out of the Supreme Court
to prevent Circuit Judge Gear from
taking nny Jurisdiction of the proceed-
ings for removing tho guardian ot An-
nie T. IC. l'arker, a minor.

A two members of tho Supreme
Court nre disqualified In the matter.
Circuit Judges De Bolt and Itoblnson
will sit ns substitutes. An old possi-
bility of the situation here looms up.
Among the ninny attacks on certain
Hawallnn laws ns being contrary to, or
Inconsistent with, the Organic Act, tho
question ot tho validity ot Judge

holding of office has been rais-
ed. The nppeal ot B. S. Boyd from
conviction ot embezzlement Is partly
grounded on a denlnl of the power of
tho legislature to create a third Judge-
ship in the First Judicial Circuit. As
the position thus created Is held by
Judgo Hoblnson, the determination of
this point may have the effect of mak-
ing void nnj thing the Supreme Court
decides with him as ono of its mem-
bers. i

Altogether, It would nppenr as if one-o- f

the most necessnry pieces ot legis-
lation the Territory requires from Con-
gress is something to straighten out
nil tnngles In the system of Territorial
Jurisprudence.
V--s -

DANGERS TO HAWAII.
The report of Entomologist Alex-

ander Craw ns to tho dangerous In
sects nnd pests which menace. Hawaii,
was as follows:

Honolulu, Oct. 19, 1904.

To tho Honorable Bonid of Agriculturo-an-

Fore&try, Honolulu, T. H.
Gentlemen: Alt steamers and sail-

ing vessels entorlng Honolulu from out-
side tho Territory of Hawaii have been

lstted upon nrrivnl nnd nil horticul-
tural nnd agilcultural products In

of pnssengeis or crew or
on the ship's manifest, have been care-
fully Inspected 011 the docks. Some
small lots have been condemned and
destroyed or returned.

In the case of growing plants they
have been treated with hydrocyanic
ncld gas, even in cases where no in-

fection could bo noticed. This work
has been done in our new fumigating
rooms on the docks, tjiereby removing
nl danger from bucu Imports.

Tho plants came from the States, ono
enso from England and a small lotifrom
Japan. From tho latter country, some
apples, pears and a basket of persl-mo- ns

Infested with Lcpldoptera lurvao
nml fungus dlsense. Samples were put
up in Jars containing formalin for of-ll- ce

exhibits,
A passenger ex S. S. Doric on tho

lGth Inst, from Jnpan, hud a box of
mammoth chesnuts that I found to
be infested with the larvae of a beetle.
Wo found from one to eleven larvae In
a slnglo nut. The box and Its contents
were destroyed by burning. Samples
of Insects nnd nuts were also put up
for thu olllce.

The Introduced beneficial Insects from
Austialla ariived In better condition.
I have placed Mr, ICotlusky In chargo
ot tho bleeding room.

The Japanese Ileetlo (Adoictus s).

One large box two-thir- full of
cnrlh and containing nbout lOOf) of tho
beetles, some of which were funglclzed
specimens received fiom Father Manil-
as tin ough tho klndiuss of Mr.

These were In there nearly
three weeks, bo that now neatly all
tho beetles are dead, nnd the entire
box, until nml nil Is well permeated
with thu fungus. Wo are now rendy
to notify the public, advising them to
tiling beetles and call for thuiu on tho
evening of thu third iluy.

Up to tho present wo lind three boxen
Inoculated, the otheis will bu icndy
In 11 week or so, Mine might hiivn
been pi if pined, were It not for u lack
of bcutli'n in ruach Ilm olllcn.

Homo half 11 dozen specleM of ady
bin! beiitliH ii(iivid from Muwrn.
Koubeiw nml piirkliin, Oct lib, per ft,
H, Veiitiini, urn brliis: tv nnd noi--
liikiin on Ihiilr llfu liUtoiy. Onu of
IIikhv, J.uImxi oiifui iiiix, a voiutlou
npliU imtei U ilolng pin lb wluily wull
A iiiiiIm 11 nil tn fmnulva wmu
itllvw. liKu wiu found fiom ni)u to
Hum, nltuMullitir U 1 nw nt I bin p
ulwi Mr voiiiiIi up lo iluie Mot
uf 1 wan Iimvm huuliml u limy piu
but til'IO I Will 111 III HK.MK.' fury
mmm lu b fwwU u wmio upliU nn- -
tunymMy il Uiuj l uroHimr t n
In tlu Kw mlWi 'i'hnr Hi'jinr

l(Mul iun mi I'm m
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MACHINE OR PEOPLE WtllCH ?

The people of this Territory have
now hnd n little more than four years
of mnchlne government In nil depart-
ments snve the llTecutlvc nnd In the
cases of the two lloyds nnd Wrlslit it
encroached even upon that.

It Is n fair question whether the re-

sults hnve been such ns to commend
the mnchlne system to the taxpayers
nnd Justify another vote of contldcnco
In It?

When the machine began business It
undertook to prevent the choice for
Governor of Sanford n. Dole nnd make
good the selection of any available
politician or carpet-bagg- er In his place.
Happily It failed. It nlo undertook to
capture the courts nnd It aided In get-
ting commissions for Humphreys, Gear,
Galhralth, Little and Edlngs. For Con-
gress It named Sam Parker nnd for
member of the Nntlonnl Committee,
Harold It. Sew nil. All the selections
were blunders nnd some of them were
norse than blunders they were crimes.

Then enme the first legislative cam-
paign In which the Republicans met
the Home Itulers with the Democfttls
as n third party. The Home Itulers
practically swept the board. Why did
they do fo7 We say unhesltntlngly
that It wns because the Republican Ter-
ritorial Committee put the large sums
of money contributed by the Republican
business houses for the legitimate ex-
penses of the canvass Into the hands
of a man who openly nnd shnmelessly
used them to pay the bills of the Home
Rule campaign. Afterwards that com-

mittee rewarded this perfidy by endors-
ing the same man for a high place un-

der the Republican Terrltoilnl adminis-
tration a post which he left with the
clutch of the sheriff on his collar. Of
two other worthies one
Is now a refugee and the other Is under
ten years' penal sentence. Machine rule
or influence In these cnt.es cost the tax-
payers at least $160,000 of stolen money.

In the first three years of Its ex-
istence the machine was lesponslble,
though Its endorsements, for nine cm- -
bc7zlements.

The second political campaign result-
ed In the choice of Kuhlo for Con-
gress nnd of a Republican legislature
with a strong working mnjoilty. An
incident of the snme period wns a con-

certed effort to remove Governor Dole
and put Snm Parker without his trus- -
tees In that Important place.

The lower house of that Legislature
contained os arrant a lot of rnscnls
and Incompetents ns could have been
scraped together In the political pur
lieus of San Francisco a plebnld aggre-
gation of knaves and freaks with heio
nnd there a respectnhle man who had
got In without mnchlne help. The Sen-

ate was mainly safe, the House wns
run by a Solid Thirteen, so shameless
a compact that the honest men were
forced to summon the nld of Home
Rulers nnd Democrats, venturous ns
that departure was, to prevent the elec-
tion of the Thlrtcen's nominee for
Speaker the now Indicted Kumalae.

As Governor Dole's term neared Its
end some of the midline's most power-
ful Influences were ranged against the
choice of George Carter for Governor.

vOnly by the hnrd work of reputable cltl-zen- ts

wns McCants Stewart's resolution
of protest against Carter kept from
ieglslntlve passage. Plotting 11N0 be-
gan to secure the control of the Su-- 1

preme Court. "Who for, God knows.
Today the machine Is In the field

again with a three-pl- y ticket, one part
competent, one part Incompetent and
one part rascally nnd It Insists, as It
did in the cases of Kumalae, the Hojds,
Wright and the rest of the branded
crew--, upon the support of honest men
because, nnd solely because, the ticket
stands for party regularity.

"What Is regularity to the taxpayer if
It means bad government'

What Is a party woith which accepts
nnd recommends nominees whom It
knows to be unworthy?

Finally If government by the machine
nfter n four yenrs' trial Is shown to be
weak In the selection of public ser
vants; if it is shown to bo uireless In
its ndoptlon of policies nnd regaidless
of the vital principles of good leglHla- -

and deficient In public spirit, then
ilon not right that the taxpayers who
I'AY THi: niLLS, should begin to

choose for themselves' Ho fnr. good
citizens have delegated their right of
selection In a way to do ihemsolv en a
wrong, now they propose to tnku back
their mlHused owers of nttorney nnd
put Hawaiian legislation In the hands
of the best men. Shall they permit
themselves to be cnlled down by party
malingers whoso eonselenu-- have been
no obscuii'il by ambition that thuy hold
up thu .Maholonnit and Aluttx us men
tit to be elected

Tho tucker taken any kind of halt
Willi unblemished "rwiliirliy." If you

r purll. ulur about I wit don't b u
MUOkrr

Does ii li.ui iiumliuM mvunw ilMdride
liuuusu .nttlir iwuy to ruNMln
KUitd lliilldllfv wliu iwty html IiImT-

Jl mip for lark uf kiMMkM aU ltH
4ilM I hi I Ihi. Ul IrftKiatettir l4rolld TliirlMNl,
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THE STKAIOHr TICKET.

Thu nKUHhi In fmtir of Yollh ft

Mtnlflit tb kM flto Hi kmthti ti thlft

Miniinuniir The last I'HislMivp rMn
hHlKtt was tun en lh Minlftlu ticket
basis, ami w nil know th results
Tho strnlitht tleaet n elM-tnl- . Mid

nfter tfi.il It una Plrnlithl Mi lofiRrri
but thnt l no reason why n Mtnlnlit
ticket should not he voted when the
nominees nte men nf character and
ability, nnd representative men.

The Republican nnmllue on the sen
atnrlnl ticket ore of this lpc, and the
Advertiser most heartily coinmcndalhHr
support by nil Republicans, and by nil
voters of nny pnrty who want to see
the Hcnate remain In conservative con-

trol.
Cecil Ilrown Is running on no pint-for- m

except the announced ono of pro-

test against thu Governor personally.
It would be Just ns logical If he should
run ns n protest ognlnst the Japancso
war or against free trndo In Englnnd,
for his election or defent will hnve no
more effect on or control of the Gov-

ernor thnn they will on the war or
England's tariff policy.

If llrown is elected, however, he will
feel thnt he has received a special com-

mission from Providence to make life
miserable for tho Governor, nnd he
will have to make good hy tearing his
hnlr nnd whooping It up for six days
in the week when legislative days cost
a thousnnd dollars apiece.

We hnve had enough of personalities
nnd personnl exploitation in the legis-
lature, and wnnt a business session.

Lane, Bishop nnd Dowsctt nre run-
ning on a business platform and have
no axes out for the Governor or nny
one else. Their election would mean
progress nnd nttentlon to business.
Brown's election would mean an ex-

pensive hullababoo nnd the airing of
a personal grievance.

As to Mr. Wnller, a straight out nnu
out Democratic nominee to the legis-
lature has not the ghost of a chance
for election In Honolulu, except
through Republican votes.

Unfit Republican nominees will be
scratched, by Republlcnn voters, In the
Interct of the party and public morals;
but there Is no reason why nny Re
publican voter should scratch the sen-ntor-

ticket.
The only excuse that we can see for

the nomination of Mr. Wnller Is thnt
a few Democrats live
In hopes that lightning mny strike In
their vlnclnlty home day, nnd In nn
unknown mysterious way a Democratic
President mny come Into power. With
this will o' the wisp luring them on
they nre emulating the seven wise vir-
gins, keeping their lamps burning, nnd
waiting for tickets to the promised land
where Jobs ore plenty, work light nnd
pay high. The main object in view Is
to keep up a skeleton organization and
n receptive mood and by taking ad-
vantage of Republlcnn mistakes get
ns many Republican votes ns possible.
Waller serves as binding material for
the organization and ns a raider In the
Republican preserves.

If the Republicans will In future
nominate such men only ns are on their
picsent sentntorlal ticket they need
fear no bolting or scratching.

Vote tho straight Republican sen-
atorial ticket:

JOHN C. LANE,
E. F. BISHOP,
J. M. DOWSETT.

The Jnpnncsc sny they will take Port
Arthur on the Emperor's birthday, Nov.
3d. They nre so sure about It ns to
suggest that their tunneling under the
fortress has been successful nnd that,
when the appointed day comes, they
will be able to send the principal Rus-
sian forts hurtling Into the nlr. Jap-
anese are remarkable tunnel-builder- s,

It being the custom In their country
to send n rural ro.id through a hill
rather thnn over It. AVIth thousands
of men nt hand near Port Arthur to
mole underground, the Japanese, with
their outer works only a few hundred
yards from Russian strongholds, must
have run a long tunnel during the two
months they nie supposed to have been
nuwork.

(

After six dnjs of fighting the two
hostile armies In Northern Llnotomr
concluded to lest nnd nlthough some
casual battling occurred, the main
bodies recuperated. So far Oyiuna has
not succeeded In enveloping the Rus-
sians. Two handled thousand good
fighting men ai-- not easy to cage by
an army of similar strength. When tho
Germans enveloped the French nt Sedan
the odds were 250,000 to 90,000; but In
Manchuria it Is man for man. Kuro-pntkl- u

hns shown gient capacity In at

as do most Russian commanders
nnd It Is quite possible thnt he will
innk his way to Harbin.

t
While Honolulu te.uls n shoit abstract

of the dally war news, there are men
here who read thousands of woids of It
every morning nnd evening and say
nothing. These ore the people nt the
cable office. The long stories sent by
the Associated Press and by the

to the piess nf tho United
States nnd even of Europe land at Will-klk- l,

leglster themselves at the up-
town office and pass on to fill the pages
of the great dailies. A few hours Inter
thu items of tlist Impoitance leturn
and ale published In the local papers.
Hut they uro stale Indeed to tho cubic
men.

Does anybody mnko thu argument
neriousiy uia i ina inner niiminimrii-lio- n

can get iiioio help for good govern-
ment from Ayletl, .Maheloim and Long
thnn It could from Treiu, Campbell
nnd LjimtonT

It will 111 u grnHl ilwiil nf litwrt-lo-hou- n

ulldiiK In tnnvliioe n good ulil-i- h

tlml Ii can ni I mil tH kuvmiiiiiwiiI
hinI liwlp I'arlur Uy utliitr for n ilU
lM4tull nilllllllwt.

Tlwr hi but m wit? lo irvHI lli ii

tmutmii nf Mu Thirtiwtu nm tliul
W i 4tai ih )mt riainijb,i far
liMUti WJWN tt MMM MP rl IfstdiM
ilM, tt
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DEMAND rOK TROMCAL NWDtlCTf.

Thf (. ttlnr dstnani (lit Prffl
..f th t lilted HiK'fa r ' tntiliftl a fid
stititHipPni prrtduila l xiMt out In
llm Annual H'tiflH nf tli Chief of Iht
lliitmu nf Htnllstlec. MM l t by
III Department nf rminiifr and
Irfilmr It shown thai th. mini vMu
nf triiplml nnd atihlinphnl produM
brought into th 1'nllf.l Mates duriiiK
the fiscal year 1MI mummied t H'O
Ke.JiB, lii'llldlnK those brought ff'im
the lln tvnllmi Islands, Porta Rico, and
tin' Philippines, In nearly all of the
tropical and subtropical products the
Importation of the fiscal year 1001 nre
materially larger than In earlier ytirs,
while In quantity the Increase Is even
greater than thnt In value, because of
the declining prices of many of these
articles.

The total quantity of sugar, for
brought Into the United States

In 1MI from the Tropics, Including
that brought from Porto Rico nnd the
Hnunllnn Islands, Is t,6fi,62T,813
pounds, ngnlnst 3,305,OS7,79; pounds In
1S00, 2,332,S20,S9G pounds In U90, l.SM,-280,0-

pounds In 18S0, and 1.136.GC2.043
pounds In 1S70. Coffee importations In
1901 amounted to MS,811,292 pounds,
ngalnst 7S7,01,911 pounds In 1900,

pounds In 1S90, nnd 235,250,574

pounds In 1870. Importations of rnvv
silk In 1904 nmounted to 1B.722,C17

pounds. Including nil classes of un-

manufactured llk under this title,
ngnlnst 11,259,310 pounds in 1900, 5,934,-36- 0

pounds In 1890, 2,502,230 pounds In
18S0, nnd 5S3.6S9 pounds In 1870.

Importations of fibers in 1901, Includ-
ing those from the Philippine Islnnds,
amounted to 299,931 tons, ngnlnst 219,-3-

tons In 1900, 193,332 tons In 1890, 111,-7-

tons In 1SS0, and 43,533 tons In 1870.

Cocoa Imported nmounted to 72,277,000
pounds In 1904, ngalnst 41,710,872 pounds
In 1900, 18,256,177 pounds in 1S90, 7,403,-04- 3

pounds In 18S0, nnd 3,010,84"; pounds
In 1870. Tea Importations In 1904

nmounted to 112,898,016 pounds, against
81,845,107 pounds In 1900, 83,880,129
pounds in 1S90, 72,162,930 pounds In 1880,

nnd 47,408,481 pounds In 1870. Fruits
also show a rapid lncrene In Importa-
tion, the value of tropical and sub-
tropical fruits brought Into the United
States In 1904 being $24,900,800, ngalnst
$19,263,592 In 1900, $14,028,90S In 1SS0, nnd
$7,416,592 In 1S70

, :

HISTORICAL FACTS.

As general Information, valuable In
the study of the present wnr In the
Orient, a few historical facts may be
useful. Genghis Khan or Jengnm
Khan wns not u Persian, but a Mon-
golian, He was born In Mongolia in
1102 and died In his native countiy In
1227. He conqueied northern China,
took Pekln In 1215, nnd perfected the
conquest of central Asia 121S-122- 1. lie
wns the founder of the Empire of the
Mongols, which mastered large parts
of what is now European Russia. It
was a descendant of Genghis Khan,
Baber, who established the Empire of
the Moguls, and captured Hindustan In
1526. This empire wns divided between
the Mnhrattas and the British in 1707,
nnd, In 1S37, the last nominal Mogul
Emperor wns deposed. In 1240, all
Russia, as It then existed, wns Invaded
by the Mongols and, except Novgorod,
reduced to possession. The Mongol
joke continued until 1480.

These Important dnta. In connection
with other points, nt once explain nnd
deepen the extrnoidlnnry contrast In
the eIstlng wnr, In which Russia has
represented not only Europenn but
Asiatic medlcvnllsm, while Japan, more
completely Aslntlc In blood, has stoou
for modern Ideas. It was Nnpoleon
Bonapaite who said In substance, If
not In exact words: "Scratch a Rus-
sian nnd you find a Tartar under-
neath." The Tartars or Tatars origin-
ally Inhabited Chinese Tartary, com-
posed of Mongolia nnd Manchuria.
Numerous tribes or peoples of mixed
Turkish, Mongol nnd Tartar extraction
now Inhabit the eastern part of Rus-
sia In Europe. In the Russian popula-
tion, there Is a deep Asiatic strain, and
Russian policy hns been largely found-
ed on the recognition of this truth,
but without leference to modern con
ditions.

The Jnpanese people hnve such a per-
fect faith In the superiority of their
army and nnvy thnt they will biook
no defeats and are brutally Impatient of
delnys. The General or Admiral who
lags on the way to triumph does well
to keep the Japanese public nt a e. a

It has got so now with Nodzu,
tho commander before Poit Arthur,
inni ins name is urnggea in mud, ns
Admiral Knmlmurn's wns before he
sank the Rurik, and Japanese Journals
do not hesitate to urgo him to commit
suicide. Yet Napoleon could not have
done more against n great fortress than
Nodu has done sliue he begun the In
vestment of Poit Arthur, nnd If let
nlone he will take tho place In due
senson. Despite his splendid skill and
valor his house In Toklo has been ston-
ed nnd his family spat upon In the
street.

There weie Republican, Democratic
nnd Home Rulo political meetings all
over town last night. It Is Impossible
for tho Adveitlser to cover the entire
field when the llld U full, n task that
would cnll for nil the reporters In Ho-
nolulu. On that account the paper
would bo glad to have reports from
parllclimntB of what wan actually fold
nnd done ut thOKi KatheiliiKH, together
with tho nuimim.rlptM nf pvihs, la
Tlnro are im politics In tho iieu
(Kiluimii nf thi Advi'ftls-- r nnd avnrx-bod- y

who iilntH in the public distil.
Hlona of lh dny n vuiitiMi to u fair
luimrl.

When ItOMCVall Ikkmi Ids twicer hi
Him Nmw Yurk l.JKl(tliir by inpudl.
Mini; ili Judw Wntlirak
uvwy nuu'lilu iiwh itiJUj lilin uul to Im

kiMMkur or Dm balds ueuki hiIm Mm.
In mw VntHm of ilw Unli.it

SljtlB. Who utttiUlu'l Im lu Hteli jsuu.1
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MHATE TrOHT AND HOME JUICHS.

Th s Ids urnlMto key to
lbs Imitative slluatiih limit b krit
In id hands l'roirtlxiiMntra ran
affnfd to ! imlrh frtlliT than thnt.
nnd for their own welfare thxy PHxl' to bend nil their PhnalM to prvnt th
uppor llnus from PJ'ninK lnt the
predatory hand of the lrrrxwslbl
rlasstf Out of many itood candidates
-- qunlly Rood, perhaps It I their
plain duly to plrk nut those who nre
easiest to elect and unite the full con
acrvnlhe vote upon them

The Republicans of.OahU have put
forwnrd thre (joml 'cltlitns for the
Bnnnte Mpsmm. I.nne. Dowsett nnd
lllshop. The latter have been running
for some time now and nothing hns
been urged ngnlnst them which la north
n moment's notice. Even the enemy,
In the heat of n very warm cnmpnlgn,
hns no word of criticism for the lives,
characters or Intent of these three men.
They stand unassnlled and unassail-
able. It is plain that, If elected, they
will do their best for the Territory. So
much is cnndldly said by both Demo
crats nnd Homo Itulers.

The only thing that suggests thel
defeat Is the nppenrnnce of two reputa
ble but no more reputable business
men In the field ngnlnst them. These
gentlemen, Mr. Cecil Brown nnd Mr
Gilbert J. Wnllir, nru counting on get
ting a good many Republican votes. To
the extent that their expectations nre
realized the chances of nil three Repub
llcnn nominees will be reduced. But
will Mr. Brown and Mr. Waller gain
anything by running? Will they be
elected? One cannot Bay for sure, but
the chances are that they will not. The
Democrats nre hardly numerous; nny
gain from the Republican ranks does
not promise a majority in spite of the
fact that It mny endanger the election
of the Republlcnn ticket. What Is most
to be anticipated Is that Brown and
Waller ngalnst Lane, Dowsett and
Bishop will so split up the reponslble
vote ns to leave the way open to the
plurality election of Home Rule candl
dates.

Thnt Is the danger n Senate In which
the Home Rulers would hold the bal-
ance of power; In which they would
blockade legislation and extend the ses
sion to the uttermost limit; In which
they would check the returning pros-
perity of Hawaii nnd Involve the name
of the Territory In scandal,

Even such an nlternntlve would not
frighten the Advertiser if the Repub-
lican nominees for the Senate were like
some of the Republican candidates for
the House men who are Republicans
only for votes nnd Home Rulers nfter
they have been elected, for spoils
Between ut Home Rulers who
steal in the name of their own party
and disguised Home Rulers who steal
In tho name of the Republlcnn party
we prefer the former. But there Is no
such contingency In the Senatorial can
vass. The election of Lane, Dowsett
nnd Bishop would "be true to the seed.'
We would get the crop we had planted
Hence there Is no excuse for people
whose Ideas of good government Lane,
Dowsett and Bishop represent, with-
drawing support from them and throw-
ing their votes to men w ho are no better
and whose normal chance of election
Is much'less. Such politics play into
Home Rule hnnds and against the vital
Interests of the Territory.

One of the best things that could
happen to Hawaii nt this Juncture
would be tho withdrawal of Messrs,
Brown and Waller so os to save the
Senate to the conservative interests
which they themselves have nt heart,
and a concentration of the vote of all
good citizens upon the best men on the
Republican nnd Democratic House
tickets. This arrangement would let In
more Democrats than the Democratic
vote Itself could elect and ought to give
us a strong and influential Oahu dele-
gation and a reputable Legislature.

THE SCRATCHER.
The ir.nn who splits his ticket vvlselj

Is the gunrdlan of good government
That Is n post which political partle
assume out winch they would never a
keep If the much-abuse- d scratcher did
not do his duty. It does not take long
for nny party to get into the hnnds of
men who make a living out of politics.
With them the one great end Is the
success of the organization and more
Jobs. To compel success such men un
hesitatingly promise anything, not car
lng whether the obligation may mean

stuffed piyroll nnd higher taxes. The
thing Is to win. In the course of poli
tics nil sorts of scaly characters are
used for dirty work and they expect
to be rewarded later on with nomlnn
tlons or appointments, Thence the
dangerous ticket. Perhaps the ma
chine i egrets that It hns put up bad
men but It hud no choice, it must pay
Its debts nnd try to whip the pirty
into lino for the ticket which Its sense
of expediency ns framed. to

Then comes tho Independent scratch-
er, refusing to bo bound hy machine
pledges nnd cm lng only for good gov-
ernment. He votes for the hest men
on all the tickets nnd If he wins, ns
he usually does, he not only purifies tho IsGovernment but the party. A chnnge
comes over the spirit of tho machine
nnd In tho next canvas It consults
tho Independent voter nnd names n
good ticket There U no splitting tlek-et- s

then nnd no neid for nny; and the
lintrniuiueled elector settlen down to
enjoy tho frilll of hl conquest, lie
doea not organize for futuro woik, ho

tiled nf lighting, h think he hns mi

won und hu cmisva to bother III" head
oven about piliniirikti. Then things
uin to Krm worn once nioni Machine
men nra In control nf the puny, they
pill up Ihelr combinations again, they
bellttvu the iiurni U uvur mid hi
suoii wt UiHlr ulil lilcks. Aftr a
tt iir llir Is a Imd swell Mid n
Iclld cry fur illlllfwtM-l- l Then lh

wU'hr 'OHiiii u id finnt uihI
III lllllIK up ut

till
Aalil h rUlu mImh )i mIJ lliai If

h'ullu,' vM lu WailllNyUiji )w MMjil' lu
llMtl llif WipllM lu km IHlHllI IllHl I llf
WtlWlt'Wlislli llMI,MMl llwi S Mlir
Uml Hm vmUj invt i tu tui

A !Hufmt mliiiM 1MI tf
MatlfiJaUaV Umlft MLita Uil ItlMl
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LOCAL IRCVITIBS,
i in

iVi Wednesday Adtsfluer)
I'i-in- l of ain returned to llllo

)si.Mnr mi the Klnnii,
4 fi lOnnMy and J. O. QBhen left

tw llllo yeslsulny n the Kimitj,
Mr. Kwart. futtnerly a plantation

tnanr. Iwuea for Maitlco tislay.
Mr r. II, Alberto i depnrieil for

Mnul litat evenliiB on th Clnudlnr.
Tom l.loy.l departed for Maul yes.

leidny after spending a short Vacation
In Honolulu.

C II. Urny departed yesterdny for
Ilonoknn, havlnff finished his work here
as n Federal Grand Juror.

A reception will be given In honor
of Principal and Mrs, Perley L. Home
nt the Kamclinmehn school for glrla
nt 8 o'clock next Saturday evening.

The police uro looking for Okutnnl,
who la charged with gross client In se-
curing $170 belonging to a fellow coun-trymn- n

by the nnme of Nnkntdilmn
Sentnro, n resident of Kuhulul.

W. C. Weedon mny nrrlve from the
Orient on the Mnnchurln, due here Oc-
tober 27. Mr. Wccdon has been In
China endenvorlng to secure property
concessions from the Imperial govern-
ment.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Williams announce
the engagement of their daughter, Ivy
K. Williams, to Mr. F. D. Greany, of
San Francisco. Mr. Greany wns for-
merly connected with Whitney &
Marsh of this city.

(From Thursdny's Advertiser.)
Dr. J. T. McDonald returned In the

Mongolia.
Judge De Bolt gave Judgment for de

fendant in the suit on a note of Her-
bert P. Enkln, trustee, vs. Emmeluth
& Co.

John A. Scott, president and mana-
ger of the Hllo Sugar Co., returned In
the Mongolia from a trip of several
months on the mainland.

There will be a big Republican rally
at the Oipheum on Saturday the 29th
nt which several speakers who are not
on the ticket will be heard.

Social clubs, whose chief function is
the consumption of Intoxicating drink.
In various paits of the Territory are
receiving attention from the author-
ities.

Edmund Norrie has been notified,
through Danish Consul Macfnilane,
that, by the death of an aunt, he has
become heir to n considerable sum of
money.

Dr. A. N. Sinclair wishes to say that
the wireless telegraph system was not
to blame for the mistakes made in Ho-

nolulu's chess games with Hllo. "Mr.
Cross deserves the greatest credit," the
doctor says, "for the way he handled
the games."

By the Alameda's mall Governor Cai-t- er

sent to Congressman Burton, chair-
man of the Rivers nnd Harbors Com-
mittee, a detailed map of Honolulu
harbor. The Governor's estimate of
this harbor's needed npproprlatlon for
impiovement is $889,000.

Chester Doyle's investigation of the
as-au- lt to murder on Kauai placed
the event nt Hnnamaulu on Sunday
night nt 10 o'clock. Inflamed with
Jealousy the culprit, a Japanese, shot
his wife nnd her nlleged paramour.
The woman was not dangerously In-

jured, but the man is jet In a precarious
condition from a shot In the neck. Aft-
er his arrest the shooter admitted the
hooting, with regrets that It was not

more thorough.

High Sheriff Brown Is confined by
illness to his home nt Wnlklkl.

The U. S. survey steamer Patterson
will go on the marine railway for over-
hauling next week. After coming off
she will begin surveys In Hawaiian
waters.

The largest Raymond & 'Whltcomb
excursion party to Hawaii ever assem-
bled Is piomlsed the coming winter In

letter to the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee.

The Tax Appeal Court has rendered
no decisions on property tax cases
since the first batch some weeks ago
reported. It Is now considering Income
tax cases.

Next Sunday Captain Niblack will
take some members of the minsters nnd
Tllots' Association In the U. S. S. Iro-
quois to Pearl Hnrbor to show them
the new marks of navigation there.

The Free Kindergarten Association
will hold a special meeting this morn-
ing nt 9:30 nt the Y. W. C. A. rooms.
It is hoped there will be a large at-
tendance as Important matters nre to
be discussed,

The main government road nt Kaha-lu- u,

district of Kooluupoko, Oahu, will
be closed to trnlllc from this nfternoon

Saturday, the :2nd Inst., while the
old bridge Is being removed nnd the
new structure Is being erected.

M. P. Lugnn, ticket seller nt the Ho-
nolulu station of the Oahu Railway &
Land Co., wns arrested yesterday nnd

held for investigation, His nccounts
nre being expcited for a shortage that
may bo of considerable amount.

Frederick W. Stono nnd Miss Ada
Garwood will bo mnrrled nt tho resi-
dence of Cnpt. nnd Mr. Tullet. Wnl-klk- l,

nt 7 o'clock tomorrow evening,
Tho piospectlvo brldo enme hero lately
from llimlnnd. Mr. Kloue la employed

Kilauen plantation, K'luml,
I

A Vine Old Lady.
H umi ii, Anthony ut si Is nune iih-n- .

physh-Hll- iiml iiimiiiilly, limn most
m nn en a qimrti'i nf u iiiilury 'i)ungr,

Tho vulnmi uoiiiuii tuiffniwl"! hn
h.'iilwn Hnitli, mit Hiitirvly umnlkvil
Willi Mstrii, fm- - Hih failiiuta hn fur
niMiy Mia Iihvh HdVMHtml m mill- -
lliilb'lty nf i ll Us fur III muiMniiMii

hllll MIMtllK IRiNhIiI of Iim Sl'.
has iwvar smiiiik iluinUbvlls,

ViltfftlHi H0ll, IMllMllsl uml HI
Imr twin (iwl, IshMi ) vsifuiUn

ill sir lm kjHWiM mh! ruU(j
HMUWtt'. MlW AHIIMW)' MlllllMMl ts

lbl als IWf HWf htutttu limy
1 mi Uimm.

MffifT ffr' 1'" (WW MP

Catarrh
Itwites Consumption

It lvritkmu Hie ilelkalo Iting tNitift,
ilrrniitfva llio itUcttlro ntjfaiit, mii
bioikstlotrn Id. yenornl lieiiltli,

It often mists licitlnclio anil illiil.
nfM, liiiinlif thu tattc, uncll ud
licnrliii;, mill atfecti tho rolcc.

Jlelhff n coiistlliitlotml tllncaie It re-

quite a roiiMltutloitnl rcmudy.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Itadlcnlly nml permanently cures ca-

tarrh ut tho nose, throat, stomach,
bowels, mid more ilelicalo organ.

Iteud tho testimonials.
No substitute for Hood's octi like

Hood's. Bo euro to get Hood's.
"I was troubled with catarrh SO yean.

Seeing statements of cures by Hood's
resolved to try it. Four bottle

entirely cured me." XVilimm Sherman.
1030 Rth St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Hood's Snrsapnrllla promlsoa tit-eur-

and koops tho promise

HUSINESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD. General

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hon
lulu, H. L

F. A. 8CHAEFEK & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honola
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewer
- .. uutiicj, . iit. voukc.; imporcera and dealers In lumber and bull
In materials. Ofllce. 414 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Hachlnery of e"ery descrltlon mad torder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Oct. 20, 1904.

NAME OF STOCK CsptUl. Val BIJ.'Ask..

MlBClNTUl.

C. Brewer & Co tl.OOO.OOO loo 300

8CGUB.
Itwa 6,000,000 22 S3fHaw.Agricnltnral.... 1,200,100 110'Haw. Com.ABugarCo 2 3H.7N) sHawaiian SU((ar Co . 2 000,000
Houomu 750 000 "5Ilonokaa 2,000,000 ltJi: "l8
H!u ',000
Kahuku 600,000 'l'H 20

11Kipahulu 160,000 '40nuiua &00.000 "SfcBryde8a(r.Oo.,Ltd S,5W),0C0
OahuSuptarpo 8.CO0.0C0 8t- -
ouomea 1,000 000
Ookala .IKJ.UXI 6
Olua Hui;ar Co., Ltd... B.OOO.OUO
U1UWH1U..... 150,000
faauhan SugPlaaCo, &.0O0 0C0
rttL'jiic... OW.liUU 250'Fala 750 000 133repeeaeo 7M,G0O 150
Pioneer Z,7S0,000 120122KUalaltm Afrri. Co ... 4,500.000 18, 50- -
Wallnku 700 000 SCO
Waimanalo 252,000 150--

aramtBir Cot.

Wilder & S. Co. . 300,000 102Ji
Inter-Islan- d fi. 8. Co.. 600.000 100,

MltCEUAHaOUl.
aw. Klcctrlctt 300,000

H. It. T. A L. Co., & 100H. K.'I. JL. Co., C .. 1,066,000 70Mutual n el. Co re.iw 10O.K.AL.Co 4,000,000 70- -

HiloH.K.00 l.iUOOOt

Bonds.
Haw, Gov't.. Bt. e.... 100- -
Haw I or.. 4 p. c. (Fire

Uiaiuis.Hllo R. K. Co.. ii. c. B7HHon. K. T. & L. Co.,
DI. C ,.. 105Kwh Plant , 8 p. c

O. R.AL.Co.,8p c
Oahu Sugar Co., 6 p. c.
Olaa Sugar Co., 8 p. c. vntWalaluaAg. Co., 8 p.c. noKabukuBn. c
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p c.
PalaBp. c 100,llalkusp. o
Hawaiian Sugar 8 p. c. ICO
Uann.Coml.A Sugar

Co. 5 p.c. ... ..

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

" O V la,
2 H o

EC .?
E P 5BJ a 3 cop J

.2

IIJ en

a.m. n m. a.m. i Sets.
1710 31 1.4 ft 44 3.45.5.57 5.34 0.29- -

lain.
1811.21 1 3i 0.10 6 22 5 08 5.37 5.S3 1.21p.m

12 15 0.60 0.54 6. 3 5.18 5.82 2.1t
1.04 1 20 7 W 7.1U5.t8F,3 2
1.44 I 51 7.18 7.t7l5.(8 5.31

a.m. p.m.
2.S1 4.1H 8.JP 8.40 6.59.80 4.f8
3.00 2 6: 8.33 V. 18.8. 5M 5.29 5.28

3.32, 3 25 02 8.57 ,6 .CO 5.29 Rise
I

Full moon Oct. 24th nt 0.25 a. m.
Times of the tide are taken from thei

United States Coast nnd Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Knhulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 167
degrees thirty minutes. The time whle-tl- e

blows at 1:30 p. m., which la th
aame ns Oreenvvich, 0 hours 0 minutes
Sun nnd moon ure for local time for
the whole group.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

IhuviI by the U. S, Weather Rureau
onice Every Sunday Morning.

I I WIND
tMian.3 k o.

NrtH ZJ J? &t a

&
l Jl5l3-lgr- J I $

i tOJl U I T4 (I It iKi I

H U M0 ki Jl II l.t 1 ), t
r uM r 14 n I i IS
N Itj WM II U It 1 a ,

IVuIbi (UtiiiiiKor tvuilliiK Mr ror
mtn fur niprtlurr, liitlrunisiiul
rfir, mii local Kraviiy, ami rJueiJ
U St'tt V, AtUI tiuu,llfst SUx
ii sen fiuin 0 io 0, DiiPiiiiuii ut wlml

IMfVUllllltf illlMilllill ilurlilK It hour
Il'UjJr ii I j. in, VrtNlly of n4 l

wi yiiwiiy mi ij)i j.r hour.

(
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SSUES ARE

MOMENTOUS

Big Legal Battle
On in Full

Blast.

There were five do facto Justices of
the Supreme Court Bitting yesterday
to hear a case, though the tribunal hns
hut three de Jure members according
to ther Organic Act. As. how ever, only
three Justices will decide on the case
no Irregularity was committed,

The question at Issue was whether
Circuit Judges at Chambers hae nny
jurisdiction In probate and cqtllty. It
came up on a writ of prohibition to

' stop Judge Oenr from holding any fur- -

thu proceedings In the matter of the
I estate of Annie T. K. Parker, a minor.
'

Chief Justice Frenr, Justice Hatch
and Circuit Judge Do Bolt constituted
the court proper, the last-nam- In
place of Justice Hartwell, disqualified.
Circuit Judges Robinson of the First,
and Matthew man of the Third Circuit
were seated at a table in front to hear
the argument. These two Circuit
Judges were Invited to attend for a
particular reason. They had sat as
substitute Justices of the Supreme
Court On the Walluku water equity ap-

peal case decided the other day. After
the decision in that case was rendered,
a point was raised as to the jurisdic-
tion of the Circuit Judge who heard
the case below for signing the decree
mad Imperative by the decision of the
appellate court. This point was raised
on the same jurisdictional trounda as
those presented In the Parker case. The
attorneys in both cases are partly the
same. While the question In the "Wal-luk- u

case is to be submitted on briets.
It is the decision In the Parker case
which will control further procedure
in the other case.

S. M. Ballou opened the attack on
the Jurisdiction of Circuit Judges at
Chambers in argument for the writ of
prohibition. His speech before and
after the noon recess occupied three
hours and then he reserved further re- -

mat ks for his reply to opposing coun-
sel.

J A. Magoon began the argument
against the writ shortly before the
court rose for the day at four o'clock.
Other counsel in attendance through-
out the day were "W. O. Smith, D. L.
Witrjington, L. J. Wan en and R. B.
Anderson.

Tlie issues hanging on this case are
momentous, invoking the validity of
equflty and probate judgments and acts
evr since the coming Into force of the
Organic Act on June 14, 1900, also all
dfcrees of divorce since divorce was
rilaced In the jurisdiction of Circuit
Judges at Chambers by legislation of
1903. It is not exaggeration to say
41in& 4 li a vt n Aplnl In ntAO cf r 1a n n swl

Jin adjudications now Imperiled amount
to millions of dollars

NAONE MURDER CASE.

Philip Hoomanao Naone was brought
to the bar yesterday morning before
Judge Gear, to plead to the Indictment
for murdeilng his wlfe on the night of
Saturday, October 8.

J. J. Dunne, counsel for defendant,
interposed a plea in abatement and a
motion to quash the indictment. The
court set the motion for argument at
12 noon today.

The plea in abatement first denies
the jurisdiction of the court oer either
the subject matter or the person. Most
of the remainder of the plea is

to an attempt to show that the
grand jury finding the Indictment was
only "a pretended grand jury," being
organized --under an unconstitutional
law. It Is also argued that the grand

I jury was not qualified to act because
It failed to comply with the provisions
of that same law. Further, It is de-

clared that no offense against any law
of the Territory of Hawaii Is charged
in the indictment, also that two sep-

arate and distinct charges of murder
In the first degree are sought to be
charged against the defendant in the
Indictment. The motion to quasll Is
drawn in precisely the same terms as
the plea In abatement.

AN ALLEGED FIREBUG.
Chang Chung was put on trial be-

fore Judge Gear yesterday morning for
malicious burning. Deputy Attorney
General I'rosser appeared for the Ter-rltor-

nnd J. W. Cathcart for the
The following Jury was em-

paneled after two excuses for cause
and three peremptory challenges by de.
rendant: 13. J, Stone, E. J. Wulker, II
A. Parmelee. Jepsln Andrnde, J, A. La- -

lvvelawe, James Brown, C. V. Merrlfleld,
A. Nelson, II, i Knohl, v. L. Fletcher,
13. Benson nnd George Dillingham,

Defendant was indicted nt the Juno
term for malicious burning In tho first
degree by netting lire to n building be-

longing to I. ill Clmn Bhee, on the vct
Hide of Nuuauu utreot between Bcro-tiinl- ii

nnd Kukul streets, In the night
time of .May 6, J50I, the building with
lu content lie Dig then of the value
of $1000,

Koun lifter Hi" opening of court In the
nfii rniHin thu trial win abruptly check
nl by nhctl)nit fmm both slriei to the
Jiiimni'ni )i)(vrprclng of Oeorgu Vairia-ti- a

TIutu wan iiKruitmtmt on Him no
i.iublllt' of r Hliluiuwii, but (ila er- -
vl'i' iniilil not Uv iilitiilni'ii hi tlio nine.
TIim irlul Him llivrefom continued until
tlila inornliiir

DANAOK HUIT.
('hi iik Ho riimitf ha lirouulii mit

for IMXW iIuiwmih uirujiml Wuiitf lllnw,

timlirrllA liml.lM ncm!)- - klrklnc him, I

from ihn rfrvu of which mMHttmnll
MAifttirr wo itfhtUil for ihitty Any

frnn .utt-nilln- in nny tmnliitM nnd I

mm tin n itnun I of tUitilnlMira athltts
mtmlty rntmml by iu Injur ten dwcrlb
nl, unnli( in mm nnylhlim tor the mitv

nt of IilniMlf, hl wife nnd hi fninlty
of Mir children. J J, Dunne It attor
ney for plaintiff,

j:xkcut!onb.
Deputy Pherlft Albert Mcaurn has

made return of execution In the cac
if Frank J. Turk vs IMrolln Turk, to
the effect that ho had taken from !- -

trella nnd given to Frnnk a certnln
hay mnre mimed Wcterln, together
with one canopy top buggy, one et of
harness, one Inp robe and one lamp
(broken), two broken tamps and sldo
curtains, thus fully satisfying the writ.

Deputy Bhoritt Win E. Snffory re-

turns execution In the case of O, W.
Burgess, M, D, vs. Mrs. Henry Lyman
for JU5.63 n8 partly satisfied, In tho
remittance to court of J59.S0 from pro-

ceeds of real estate at Walhce, Maul.
No other property of defendant could
be found In the Second Judicial Cir-

cuit.
COURT NOTES.

Judge Robinson allows E. S. Boyd
nnd his nttorney twenty dnjs from tho
receipt of the trnnseript of evidence
within which to present a bill of ex-
ceptions to his conviction nnd sentence
for embezzlement.

In Superlntendnnt Holloway's suit on
the bond of Vivian Richardson, de-

faulted clerk of Honolulu Water Works,
Judge Robinson has granted plaintiff
nn extension of ten days for serving
his amended complaint.

The Puna sugar Co. foreclosure case
is set for trial before Judge De Bolt
on siturciny at 10 a. m.

LOCAL POWER DF

ATTORNEY MADE OVER

Some months ago W. L. Howard sent
a pow er of attorney to Prof. Sedgew ick
at TruJIllo, Peru, who was asked to
sign It and send it back. The form
moiled was the usual one, such as the
book-stor- sell for five cents and was
filled out with nn authorization for Mr.
Howard to manage Prof. Sedgewlck's
local property.

Prof. Sedgew Ick took the power of
attorney to a Peruvian notary for the
usual acknowledgment, but there nnd
then he stiuck n snag. The document,
before It could go out with the notary's
signature must be rendered In Spanish.
This needed time nnd it was several
months before Sedgew ick got the powr
of attorney back. Yesterday it reiched
Mr. Hownrd in a formidable envelope
with twenty-on- e stamps on the back.
There had been some on the fact but
people on the postal route had torn
them off.

Inside were eight pages bound in
Venetian red paper, ornamented with
scroll-wor- k nnd five seals, that of the
notary, the Minister of Instruction, the
Major of TruJIllo, the Chief Clerk of
the Peruvian Toielgn Ofllce and of
Richard Nelll, secretary of the U. S.
Legation.

Heaven knows what the fees were
Howard doesn't.

--- .

IIII1E IS E10

FDD UMSUUE1

Kaaihue, the cowboy who was lead
ing the cow that knocked William Daly
down on Itlchnids stteet last Tuesday
and thereby caused his death the fol
lowing morning, was arrested yester-
day pursuant to the verdict of a coro-
ner's Jury. He will be prosecuted for
manslaughter. As repotted in yester-
day's Advertiser the jury found that
Kaaihue was responsible for the fatal
ity through the careless manner In
which the animal ws being led through
the streets.

Deputy Sheriff Chilllngworth swore
out the warrant under which Kaaihue
was arrested. A preliminary examin-
ation of the defendant, on the charge
of manslaughter In the first degree,
will be held before District Magistrate
Lindsay this morning.

GRIST OF JUSTICE

IN POLICE COURT

Leong Chee, charged with malicious
injury, was discharged. Lau Oln, on
being fined $25 and costs for having
che fa tickets in his poscsslon, appeal
cd. Kntsuki and Chew Sin paid 110
each for heedless driving and assault
and battery respectively. Ah On nnd
Nat niart, the two caddies, received a
lecture nnd were allowed to go.

Hop Sing and Veo Tang are summon
ed to appear this morning to answer to
the charge of keeping rcstaurmiti with-
out n license. C. C. Von Hiunin will
luivo to tell why ho 1ms not taken out
a lodging houxe license,

f .

Murdar Buro Now,
High fi lie riff Ilrown yesterday re-

ceived Hut following wlielen inetsngo
from ohemer Doyle on Knuali

"Hiimuno, Jap, died nlno p, m, Wed.
ncwijiiy, unroiior'H iniiuen pnu, 1

lircnent cimo before ilUtrlct iniiKliitrnto
tmiiiy, Jteturn Hiiiidsy n, m, with prli
onur,

- t
OI'AMJIKWiAIK'ri PfWriH HHMHDY

WJIIHH UfJMJH.
Till rtmmly ii ij milum' iltiii,

AllHH III" PCUKll, MllotM lllH lllllUI.
wineijiiiin miit.i All Hiih fur I'iimikI JM MtmluruUun. umw Urn fitfullum,
Muilll I' IMNlllu.1 ufl Mm u!i , Jwi,juw) Hill iwluit l IIWUSllNH 111 K

liuiniiff Mh h it MHrifuspK1 hiiJ ii'iii lu h mhhy mmillUm. II W iu
W ir i( mr Mini agnijii)i it itiiuwiD m li mtu imr a laii mn f
Ihuiuik iir nlMtgi fuily ymii fil, lu JrtlliJ muU. lr m3j to aU

H In utiHj Uiii 'lifuluni it; jUgkii il (IiuiimIhil rinuiML Siullli
imukh )i. imiff iih iiu M$ mi ii ftfc. Wd ttmt far fwmti.
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BIG BLACKMAIL GRIST

FOR TERRITORIAL MILL

District Attorney Breckons Will Follow Up Un-

holy Gang of Extortioners Who Levy

Tribute on Japanese Lawbreakers.

There is likely to be n formidable grist of cases of blackmail
to be carried to the Territorial mill of justice from the wholesale
prosecution of Japanese in the Federal court for breaking and con-

spiracy to break United States laws enacted to conserve civilization
and social morality.

Blackmailing in connection with the Federal crusade against
Japanese woman slavery and kindred lawlessness has become al
most as rife as were those offenses at the time that District Attor-
ney Breckons started the irrepressible campaign that has congested
the criminal calendar of the United States District Court for two or
three terms, including the present one.

It appears that from the beginning, with increasing boldness,
the Japanese element that initiated the saturnalia of immoral and
unlawful practices now in course of suppression has been levying
blackmail upon the miserable wretches cowering to escape the
clutches of American justice.

Mr. Breckons has secured a considerable list of these moral
hyenas. As the United States law docs not cover their cases, the
District Attorney will take steps to have them prosecuted in the
Territorial courts under the local statutes.

The methods of the blackmailers arc quite raw but still effec-
tive with the ignorant people on which the game is played. Find
ing mat a man was spotted by the Jetlcral authorities for, say, peon-
age or woman slavery, the thug would approach the terror-stricke- n

person and mention the threatened danger of his prosecution. The
chances were that the victim would admit his fears, when the vil-
lain would tell him not to fear. Only give him $50 or $60 and he
would make it all right for the victim with the District Attorney.

In the cases of common members of the "Ten Dollar Club"
the organization of conspirators to defeat the laws the grafters
would be content to extort loans of $10 apiece from them by de-
vices similar to those employed with the heavier operators in crim-
inality. From the large number of these minor victims, the harvest
of blackmail from them must be abundant.

PEHALTIES

DEALT OUT

Sentences on pleas of guilty were the
order of the day In the United States
District Court yesterday. Cyrus T.
Green, a of Capt. Treanor
who had pleaded guilty and been fined
for smuggling, pleaded not guilty nnd
Judge Dole set his trial for Novem-
ber 1.

K. Sato was hentenced to be Impris-
oned nt hard labor one year nnd to
pay a fine of $100 for perjury.

Sol. KeaupunI, the Reform School boy
who forged a postolllce money order,
was sentenced to one yeai's Imprison-
ment.

Tnklta and Urida, for illicit jlstllllng
in HIlo district, were each sentenced
to se en months' hard labor and to pay
a fine of (J00. They were sentenced un-
der two counts of the indictment to
which they had pleaded guilty.

E. McPhetrldge, for smuggling cigars
from the transport Sherman, was fined
$100 and costs.

Donald Aeneas Mackintosh, .who
brought an unsuspecting wife into this
Terrltoiy while anothei wife whom he
pielously married was lHIng In Can-
ada, was sentenced undei an appropri-
ate statute to imprisonment at hard
labor for one month. He had laid in
prison several months awaiting tiial.

AN EITECTIVE EXAMPLE.
Sato's case'was a terror to evil doers.

Twice nt short intervals he had been
called before the grand Jury In a Jap-
anese conspiracy case, nnd each time
he wns believed by District Attorney
Breckons to be lying outright. After
the second occasion Sato, In mingling
with the parties and witnesses In the
corridor, was struck with consternation
nt hearing that evidence had been giv-
en that he had much to do with the
cnfce being Investigated. Ho hastily
sought Mi. Shlozawu nnd told him lie
wanted to talk to tho gland Jury. His
deslro being grntllled he Informed the
giand Jury that his previous evidence
wns false, as ho had been engaged lu
the unlawful business.

Though Sato hud sworn repeatedly
that ho had not had anything to do
with tho snlo of a woman In uucHtlon,
ns n matter of fact he wim thu

who had iccelvcd tho puicIiiihu
money. Ordinarily n false witness Ih
regarded In law an purging himself of
pcijury when ho tetrads the falsehoods
niul tells the tiutli ItiHteiid thereof, but
tho rule did not opirntu In Huto'w cuho
heciiUHu hu only nffoicd to con cut IiIh
evidence after hl pcijury wim dUcov-ftrt.i- l.

An ft reniiH of finlo'H pinilHliinont nrnl
of it tu'VL-ii-i Itoiiint ilvliviiivil by Jinlgo
Dole In pinnoiimliiK umiiuiicv, nuwrnl
JiipiiiifHit hanging nioiiml tlio turrlilnr
fiilily tiiinliUii over mm miotliur In
MiliinlCKiIng In li'Mlfy to "thu Iiiilh,
I Im wliolti I1111I1 niul iioIIiIuk hut lliu
Inilli."

In Urn iMnuiiiliiui Hutu wan lnillslril
fur 'ihiiy niul iiluflillnif guilty im.i)im
Urn KuiiiniH'ti u)itm)y iiimiiIIwiwI,

II II 9 ! IJ 11)10
Tilt Irlul of It. UmuMMi, 11 II, H. Wim.

jMkit (ur Dm iwiirilir IHmm H
Htfrt ii im an br lu&gi amu iw
Mwidar uut. M Umm tftM umim
far mmtimum ju ih wijkJ i bj
mm iv mirnM mummm. ml
m mmm with iimv4 by n, a.
iMuujJUt MUMwl luTSImm.

NEWS OF

THE WORLD

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. "Get to-

gether nnd dig." This was President
Roosevelt's advice to the P,anama Canal
Commissioners today, all of whom
called nt the White House with tlio ex-

ception of Geneial Wilson. The con-
ference lasted more than nn hour. But
how to "dig," whether by contract or
under Government construction, wns
the principal feature of tho canal ques-
tion discubsed. With a view to expedit-
ing the work In accordance with the
President's wishes, tho commission fa-
vors the purchase and operation of
steam shovels In order to form nn es-
timation of what the work will actu-
ally post In the event that it Is finally
decided to do it by contract. The
board left with tho President a memo-
randum of what has been done to dnte.

Soon nfter"lhe members of tho com-
mission lift the White House John Bar-
rett, United States Minister to Pan-
ama, conferred with the Piesident. The
President ga e to Barrett some ' get to-

gether" ndvlco. On coming aw ay Bar-
rett made a qualified denial that differ-
ences,. eKtst between himself and Ad-
miral Walker.

"When I left Panama," he said, "I
had-- a perfect understanding with the
Panama authorities nnd I nm heie now
woiklng out the ngteement I made with
them.

The President called tho commission
Into conference for tho purpose of find-
ing out nt first hand what progrtss
has been made in beginning the woik
of constiuctlop. The question of
whether the work enn be more eco-
nomically pel formed by contract or un-
der tho dhectlon of tho Government
was discussed nnd It seemed to bo tho
general opinion that before It wns de
cided finally the Government should
make experiments In the lino of actual
work.

The proposition now is to purchase
fourteen of tho largest nnd most pow-
erful steam shovels nnd nmko n begin-
ning under Government supervision In
order to form some basis of tiu cost.
If bids nie then called for fiom

tho commission inn tletuimlne
the question of economy.

Thu Iroslilint mhiseil nguliiHt build-
ing up too heavy n clerical fmcti or
tiny othor extiaviiganceH, and plainly
Indicated that tho coiuiuImhIoii Ituulf
would bo held roHpoiiHlblo,

'run jioohj:vi:ij canvavh,
NEW YOItlv, Oct, S,-- I'or thu pur- -

pimii nf giving It h ranliTH lelliiblo In-

formation, nullum d Willi iitirliiMiHhlp,
11 h in thu polltlciil 11utl1.uk of tllll tftlUll
of Now Yiifk mm iiioiilh buforo iileullmi
iluy, (Im lluralil miit will

throughout thu Hlule.
Ilimiilly iiiI(Iii, tlio Hlyte wn

lulu four illnlilclM on hiukkipIi.
ua HiiMH U110 ilimrlut lixik thu miuiic

win Ur of iiHiuiitMi, buuliihliKf 111 liiKk'
laml niul miming mIiiumI iiciooh Dim
WlllM,

Aiiullmr mmMiul n( lit umnilim
MKIIIIIll AIU.II)' HIMl UMII Mill lu I llH A! If
mwh vMi Aiwumr v Uj mi in
Bfii mhnun Utgiimkig i tkmina imJ
MlLLblllK iUMlll lit 111 t'Mtludtttll linn MUll

NMilntlve ttiUhtlM n Moiled niul
lind ti" for Imlh IhiiIick Krr pit tad
r-- The olijett rt In Rite a iieirl)-ti-

oMlii tin iirl pit tutu nf III' mil-dillo-

mm prevailing m th-- tiri
if iminltj whirh in nw riihli Kim
MiKlnlcy 1TI no pluntlliv no ngHbl

UMM iltiwllt In NV lk 111) Hill
(Melt III If" thf 111 (KM with Wlllill Mr
licit 1K,m for i'olr In tin' irril tlt

'llii rcHirt to the llrmtil pIhiw ton
teiitiiiont milium: the fnnuptrt nrnl liuxl.
ntt men. llKtennisn In Hip odinpillKli
whit It I nlmont iiiiotninpli'.l a iiiiltnl
Ui'iuiH'i-nc- with the etteptlon nf one
county mill it well piiIimI Hepubllenn
machine. Th ntports nlio phnw Unit
ltoosoelt will "Cnme to the llronx"
with a cry law plurality, In a fi--

touutles ext reding the oto for MoKIn-le- y

In I two. 11 ml u wiiiie equaling It 11I11I

In poiup of them running below, lllg-gin- s,

for Ooxernor, will run fur behind
his ticket.

ADVICE TO SI'AIIK.
HOHOICEN, N J Oct. 0. "My

friends. If ou don't spark here, you
will spin k somewhere else. If jou don't
spnrk with one nnother you will seek
strangers to spirk with. As for spark-
ing ltielf, I nm honitlly In f.ivor of It.
I hope It will le.td to the nltar nnd that
I will be allowed to mnrry vou" So
poko Rev, Audtovv Kenny, rector of

St. Anthony Roman Catholic Church of
West Hoboken, to tho members of his
dramatic society, whose patents ob-

jected to their rehearsing for the piny
on the ground that It gave tho young
folks too great a chance to spark.

Tho society is composed of twenty
handsome vuths nnd pictty maids.
Two weeks ago they began lehoarslng
for a play. The patents of the young
people did not mind their being to-

gether on one evening, but after a
while the ghls and boys would go out
every evening nnd ns an excuse would
merely say, "Rehearsal."

A petition accordingly was circulated
by the parents nnd piesented to the
priest. It requested him to discontinue
the rehearsals. They had heard of kiss-
ing and hugging behind the scenes,
they declared, nnd even In the piny a
youth and a maid were allowed to
embrace and osculate. The priest will
not listen to the petition of the parents.

THE KISS IN PILITICS.
BUTTE, Mont , Oct. S. Becauso

State Senator William T. Mevers of
Red Lodge stole a kiss from a pietty
society ghl of Coibon County a fevy
dajs ngo President Roosevelt, It is
claimed here, may lote Montana, and
the Republicans alo nie liable to lose
control of the State Legislature and
thereby fail to elect a Republican Unit-
ed States Senator.

The Red Lodge Picket, a Republican
paper, lias bolted the ticket because of
the stolen kiss nnd L. O. C.isswell,
candidate for County Attorney, has
withdrawn fiom the ticket, because he
will not run on the nme ticket with
the kiss stealer, and is out to fight
him. The chairman of tho County Cen-ti- al

Committee alo tlueatens to ii,

and savs he will not support
Meyeis. T. H. C.uter and
Lee Mantle hav ev been appealed to to
pull Meiers off the ticket.

RUSSIANS MUTINY.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 8 While

the Bugulma Regiment, otdeiea to the
fiont from Snninia, was en toute to
Ufa, a mutiny bioke out. The colonel
of the leglment nnd a seigeant were
killed and their corpses tin own from
the tinln. Another mutiny occuired
among the Penda ieseiists, who mal-
treated their colonel.

Even Don .Cossacks aie mutinous.
Captain Mlionoff, nn olllcer of the Im-
perial Guard, n Cossack leglment, was
recently ai rested for making a speech
charging the government with icspon-slbllit- y

foi the war. Geneial Klegel,
the new military gov ernor of Kiev,

16,000 leservists under his com-
mand to be searched. AH the regi-
ments were subjected to thls humiliat-
ing process the same day. Klegel
thought he would find seditious lltera-tui- e,

which had been dlstilbuted
among them. Only trilling disco vei-i- es

weie made. The offlceis of the icgl-men- ts

have Joined In a vehement pro-to- st

against the indignity.
LEAVES MONEY TO BURN.

BOZEMAN, Mont , Oct. 11. A unique
will, that of J. N. Tllton, a well-know- n

merchant of this city, has been ad-

mitted to probate. One of thosprovls-lon- s

of the testament provides that tho
Income of the estate, which will
amount to Beveral thousand dollars an.
nu.illy, shall be devoted exclusively to
the proper celebintlon of the Fourth of
July, nnd specifying the purchase of
ample quantities of Ilieworks, flag3 and
bunting.

Tllton was Intensely pntiiotlc during
his life and wns one of the first of tho
merchnnts to promote nnv thing In the
wny of public celebrations, 'iuere ap-
pears to bo no disposition on tho part
of Tllton's relntlves to combat the odd
request of the deceased,

A KING AS A PIREMAN.
MILAN, Itnly, Oct. 10. Tho King

nf Italy appealed on two occasions
recently its an amateur fireman.
On tho nights of Sntuidny and Sunday
last 111 en went dlfcoveicd on two farms
at Rncconlgl, one of which Ih situated
In the Rowil 1'iuk mid the other nt n
mill) instance. The King urilud nt
tho fires In nn nutomoblle, mid gnvo
IiIh ndvlco mid aid In extinguishing
thu fires. One soldier wiih Injured
while fighting flumes, hut was 1 endured
happy by wouIh of (iiicoiiragemuut from
thu King,

After tho work wan over tho King
mili'ifil 11 plentiful lupiiHt mined In tho
Holiiliim mnl Hi emeu

niMUDINO IIATTl.Hrillll'H.
IIOHTON, On I. lo llni I III u

ili'lcrmliieil inform in dummy thu mnv
lmtlll)Hllll 'IIIIIHM IlLIII Hi Hi Hiiiolilyn
navy iinl, Mlmr t'liiininaiiiiM of uir
wmnuIn tliiiiUMlmut Urn Miuuiry Inn.
Imhhiiih (mi viij riVMi I Im Mfmy of Uiii
HfHMl Vill tuiw milbllUK", HIMl lMm. if, iiihi or lu IIhiIi Iiwii U'uilm mn)
Mm Jll lllmi Xlililullillii ruuiiwiiy,
lilt VII hM WMMUNW lu lCutw.i Dm lt.Ilwliliw tlmruUi uh4 Nw J ( , ur.ly flMtalMNj, t HuNw riM-ti- pUtti

Amw PHH ! HMH NMWM
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.f 4tW "f M ' & urn im imm mwmwi, mu!
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DB. HOBLITT

IS NO MORE

Died Yesterday Of

The Typhoid

Fever.

(rrom Tluiradny's Advertiser.)
Dr. V. S. Xoblitt died of tn!ioid

fevir jcMcnlny afternoon at 5 .10 o clock
at Im residence, corner of Hotel and
Alnkci streets, after a mouth's villnes.
Death came somewlm suddenly, as the
pli)sician h.ul been fcclmg a little bettor"
the day lieiorc and even jcstcnlny morn-
ing No funeral arrangements have
been made jet. but, in atl probability
the remains will be crctmtcd.

Dr. N'otiliit left the islands during the
summer and went to St. Louis as a dele-
gate from Hawaii to the Democratic
National Convention at St. Louis, He
returned to 1 louolulti on August j6, and
complained then of not feeling wcIL
Four weeks ago jcstcnlay the plivsician
was compelled to take to his bed, he
believing at the time that lie was suffer-
ing from muscular rheumatism. Dr-v- .

Taylor and, Rhodes, however, found him
tobc ill with tvphoid fever.

'1 he deceased was born in Orange
County, Indian.!, and was 36 jcars, five
months and nineteen ilavs of age at the
time of his death. He took a profes-
sion course at the Hospital College of
Medicine of the Central University at
Louisville, Ky and afterwards prac-
ticed medicine in the Indiana Territory,
where he was for some time a govern-
ment plivsician. He came to Honolulu
about six vcars ago. and has practiced
here almost continuosly since. He was
well known to the Hawaiiins among
whom he had many friends.

A few cars ago Dr. Noblitt and the
Hoard of Health hid a difference ol
opinion concerning Dr. Noblitt's license,
and the matter wns carried into the
courts. Dr. Noblitt came out all right
in the cud.

Dr. Noblitt leaves surviving him ,1
widow and si-- v ear-ol- d son, and his
mother, who arrived here recently to
visit with him. Mrs. Noblitt's mother
is also a visitor here.tMtft4tUAtUliU
vessels without propr ciedentlals is
liable to be shot first and questioned
ntterwnid. Even nn employe cannot
enter the gntcs of the plants without
suncnderlng to tho gunul nt the gate
a biass cheek beailng u number. It
he loses tho check he loses his job. All
wagons mo stopped and Inspected

they mo allowed to pass within
the gates, and the dilvei Is asked to
show ills check. None but wotkinen
1110 allowed on tho vessels.

TRAINING BY HYPNOTISM.
NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Dr. Quncken-bo- s'

impel on the tuilnlug nnd lefoi-matl-

of ehlldieu by hypnotism, lead
nt Sand Hill last week, at tho Now
Yoik State convention of Motheis
Clubs, wns eiltlcled by Mis. Huiiy
Hustings today In hei lepoit to the '
New York City Motheis' Club.

"Dr. Qunekenbos advised the giving
of hypnotic duigs," she said, "nnd I
nm very sony lie gave m many moth-
eis that advice." Besides, I can't find
out what hjpnotlc drugs nn. I've
nsked half 11 dozen dostots since 1

came home fiom the convention, nnd
they do not know."

Di. Qunekenbos said tonight that he
evidently had been misunderstood. He
had distinctly stnted, he said, that
the drug In such cases should be sug-
gested by tho family phjslclnn. In.
descilblng the tieatment for a trouble-
some child, Dr. Qunekenbos said:

"Let tho miithei take her place by
the bedside til night, when the child
Is asleep, nnd begin In u firm, low
voice to repent the deshed sugges-
tions. If the child Is neivous and
awakens at the sound In each of sev-
eral trials, administer some simple
hjpnotlc suggested by tho family phy-
sician and wait tho action of the
drug. If coirectlon by piccept and
castlgatlon 1iqs failed lo check the
vicious propensities of youi boy, do--

not hesitate to give him a hypnotic,
and foimulnto the suggestion that he is
no longer disrespectful, untruthful anil
disobedient, ,1)111 that lie will be affec-
tion itt nnd attentive to the requests
of his mother nnd teiuiiei. A sudden
change of attitude will lie notlccnble.
The same tieatment will cure .your hoy
of clguietlo smoking,"

THIS' L1EE OP ROOSEVELT.
COUNCIL BLUEFS, Oct, 11. On tlio

ground that It Is a political woik, Jacob
nils' life of Roosevelt was today re-
jected by the trustees of tho public

who weie engaged In u levislun
of tho list of books to fill the Hhelvs
of the now C'arneglo building. Tho list
under consideration had been prepmed
by tho llbrmian, who tnged that th"re
hud been n number of calls for tins
work. Tho question wns talsed by a.
Republican tnistic, "What do ou

imnnbuiH think of this book?"
Trusted Hinder icpllcdi "If jou put

It that way 1 say ill nnv It out of iho
window'. Wo cmiiiot nlToril to buy ul

woiIih for this lihrmy."
Tho book hum thiowii nut,

AN'DIIIJ'H MONUMENT HOLD,
NEW YORK, Oct. U', The monument

(iru'luil by Hu. into CyrilH W. Klelil lit
Tiipimn, N. Y,, tn Urn iiitiiiiury of Major
Amliii wns noli) for iiiui.iiiymi-i- nf
luxe tiidny nt Now- - fliy, UmjUlumi
county. 'Jim iniiiiuiiiviit MiuiiIm nn An
ilin UIII, lumtly oui m tM who
lliu iiiifiiiliinult' HiIUnIi iiHimr ih
Imilml ufttir bin luimhli dwilh by Imnit.
lug.

mnm 111,, ilmilh nf nU lliti fmiilly
M4 lililml In my tutuM mi thu nUt

uf HitKiml, m fmtt mjijBjft ullliln
Um HlU IIIUMIIIIItlMt UlUMl 'J'lllf

iiruiMMir ww mu nt mM Mm itiluy imuiy fimmm H'. J, iljjafl1j'(.
&Lwbm JLWW w i Um mm mm m mmm timtmin, mi m Uui mm mm& flJ"'
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JUSTICE has

All 1INGS

Federal Offenders Are

Sentenced To

Prison.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

Justice had her Inning In the red- -

aral Court vesterdny when n large

aumbor of offenders ngalnst the lnvvs

of the United States vera either found

tullty or pleaded guilty to tno charges
them. The Grand Jury re-

ported on n lnrgo number of cnscB,

after which that body was discharged
Srom further Bervlco this term with the
ihnnks of Judge Dole.

32. llcl'hetrldge, clerk nt the United
States Army Quartermaster's depot In

this city, pleaded guilty to the charge
f smuggling, nnd sentence was td

until ThursJny morning. The
offence for which Jlcl'hetrldge wns in-

dicted was the smuggling ashore from
am army transport of several thousand
itanlli cigars.

D. A. Mackintosh also pleaded guilty
to the charge of ndultry, Clara Nleb-rdlln- g

being named In the matter.
Sentence was nlpo reserved In this case
antll Thursday morning.

Fourteen true bills of Indictment
--acre returned by the grand Jury, rive
of these were placed on the secret file

Stir the present. In order to give the
officers an opportunity to place the
persons named In custody. One of
ahese refers to a case of perjury, two
ior conspiracy In cndenorlng to have
at moral offense committed, and two
rlolntlons of the liquor law. "No Bills"
Sn five cases were reported as s:

Toralchl Sato and Mojo Utomora, In
Tihich adultery was alleged; Lick
Chun perjury, Leong Shlng Lee, vio-

lation of Section 8, Immigration Act of
3!arch 3, 1903; Yosklcht Sato and two
others, conspiracy to cause adultery
3o be committed; nnd Lick Sing Co,
perjury.

Among the true bills found the
-- cre reported:

J. Kerr, assault on the high seas, al-

legedly committed on May 19, 1904,

aboard the transpoit Buford, on Trank
Alamos, a toal paser, Kerr being third
engineer aboard the vessel.

Solomon Keaupunl, alleged forgery of
a postal order for 55, alleged to have
lecn committed at Kallua on Fobru-r- y

23 1904, the name of Mrs. N. K.
31lp.i being used.

Donald Aeneas Mackintosh, adultery,
the Indictment naming February 20,

3304, ns the day the offense was com-
mitted, the jiartlculnis appearing

Mackintosh hns been held at
aim Pilson foi several months pend-

ing his trial.
E. Mcl'hetrldge, of the U. S.

Ttovlsed statute 30S2, intend to
revenue, lie Is charged with

Tmving brought Into the terrltoiy from
the transport Sherman 3230 cigars, al-

lied at J24S03, on July 11, 1904.

Manuel Lucero, alleged assault on the
itgh seas, abonrd the steamship Sono-

ma, July 2S, on Drst Assistant En-

gineer J. r.' Mcintosh.
Jnoue, lolation of moral laws, two

tounts; Kurnmoto, ditto.
LoI P Kauoho, alleged embezzle-

ment and neglect to deposit two
count", the defendant was postmnbter
at Kapaa, K.iual, In charge of the
monej order department, among oth-r- s

He Is charged with having failed
So deposit $1893.

lehlbnro Kanemura and Tojozo
alleged consplincy to cause an

Siimoral net to be committed.
Tlie Grand Jury which has completed

its work wns composed of the follow-
ing men:

Isanc Noar, XV. C. Sproule, II. Krcu-sc- r,

E II. Xevvnes, N. D Naylor, Q.
X. Huddy, L. II. Dee, XV. V. Hall, John
"KIdwell, C A. Simpson, H E. Murray,
3F. 1. Mclntyie, It. D Lockwood, K.
3S O AVallncc, A. H Holster, John Cos.
sidy, II. L Kerr. C It Collins, E. E.
Unrtinnn. T XV llobron, II U Salor.

There weie sovcral clurltj cases and
Judge Dole passed them aiound nmong
a half dozen nttonus Among those
so favored were Lle Dickey, XV T.
Itawllns, XV, T AVhitnej nnd Judge
"Weaver.

ItOSE PLEADS GUILTY
TMwIn K Hose, who wns Indicted for

laklng n 7 I'nnnma hat from the llllo
jKwtolIke where the ouug man had
lonnerlj been an cnipll)ee, plended
guilty to the charge. The minimum
penalty wns Imposed bj Judge Dole,
Twlng one ear's imprisonment at hard
labor.

Attention was culled to the extreme-yout-

of ItoHi', and the fact that he
jaud been only n tempornrj emplojee

the pomulllce The Panama lint had
Aeen damaged In transit and wag

by the nildreitivc und was lnylnK
jround tho oillcu when joung Hoso ap-

propriated It. Ills attorney, Prank
Thoinpeon, and the District Attorney
ail M;II, lith plonded for the leniency
of the court JuiJko Dole .ild he had
Si lit one Hfeiilenco In lniioio nnd that
tiiiH one )ar, bo I ml tli mlnliiiiini

hy lw. Hoth ltonn and hl
jlnlnr, Mint mnh nt his mIiIu, ui(! inueli
afftictw).

UII.IjQN 1 HKNTKNl-'lCU- .

Vonimr ultoriuty, Tlionwn 1. Dillon,
ohm h proniUlnw DMiHlHir of Uii !r,
dIibm kmCmmWiwI Mtw In lluiiulu-l- u

(m lu ii Hhrupt mi Uuh April
wltm h ww tniil fur lb iU.
iUhiwu u( ins. lb iwojty uf t)M
lunlirupt vtum uf H. lCill of Wlllfll

w irtMUw. w UntU b Jwipi
IMo yMnUr to furir'itii mr'
miwUmtunmi in "bM 1i4ii

Wjr, W'i nm4 mMHptH 4U
mr i ) iwt m uh umu
tf" ''iwU QV& fHiMft MM9

tn iM n hu rnn t w ! Mi
Atfml in A)fi MMfrfm nil4hV

mhe uiUM f th inwihB n
! Juris. I i !! ffllhR j f 111

(itlwriM ! "t r IH Tsstwt I"
I,, infiM'lotflllnti h ttllRlh f Htn Hi- -

mlr immwd in i'rtn h Mr Ulllnn,
Ili JimIkp lrnvf.l bm two tUrn

PAMOA HIJ.STBNCJtn
JihIk iJi'l jrwtrnlny sentiment John

HrtlntHi t sixty ili' Imprisonment
nml In tny n fine of loo for illicit, ills
tilling of llior. Hatnon ulnlpil he hnil
gone Into the bunlneim for the Mko of
hi wife nnd chtlilten,

HACKFELD WINS

."LITTLE JOCKER" GtSE

(rrom Wednesday's Advertiser)
Judge Gear jesterday filed n decision

In tho ense of Isldn.' HuljctiHteln, do-

ing business ns I. Hubensteln & Co.,

vs. 11. Ilnckfehl & Co., Ltd., bill for in

junction In re the right to the exclusive
right lu the use of the brand of to-

bacco known ns the "Little Joker" to-

bacco, finding for the defendant on the
ground that the plnlntiH has made out
no case. The Judge ordered the pre-

liminary Injunction dissolved. Hymnn
Bros., the predecessors of Hubnsteln
&. Co, originally had the right to the
uso of the said brand In this Terri-
tory, and by extensively advertising It
had mnde It a lucrative business. AVhen
the firm changed hands, Hnckfeld &

Co. secured possession of the brand.
The court holds that the American To
bacco Co. gave no rights to Hymnn
Bros, which they could assign to their
successor, Hubensteln &- - Co.

The decision In part Is ns follows:
This Is a ease of novel Impression.

Diligent research has not enabled the
Court to find any authority directly In
point so fnr ns the facts of this case
are concerned. The complaint upon
which preliminary Injunction was
granted alleges that the nrm of Hymnn
Bi others, the piedecessor In Interest of

the plaintiff, during the vear 1S92 ae-- ,
quired an exclusive right In the brand
of tobacco known as the "Little Joker"
tobicco, "and acquired the exclusive
right In snld brand, and in the vending
thereof, in and for Hawaii, from the
manufactuier thereof"; und that since
189.' have sold Little Joker" In their own
right.

Tho complaint further nlleges that
since 1S92 and up to December 1st, 1903,

the nrm of Iljman Brothers consisted
of II, XV. Hymnn, Michuel Hymnn,
Mori Is Hj man, J. Ilvmnn and the
plaintiff, I. Hubensteln; that on or
about Dec. 1st, 1903, "the aforesaid part
nership trnnsfened unto complainant
the entire business,

T!
tin- - defendant llrm. Hnckfeld &
has recently and Is now unlawfully

nnd without permission of your orator,
selling nnd olteilng for sale, In Hono
lulu nnd elsewhere within said Tei ry

said brand of tobacco," nnd thie.it-en- s

to continue to do so, unless
from so doing.

The defendant hns moved to dissolve
the Injunction, granted as a piellmlnary
Injunction, upon seveial giounds stated
In the motion.

Upon the healing of the motion to
dissolve the plaintiff wris examined ns
a witness by the defendant, und he
produced a letter which the plaintiff
stated was the only written document
he had any positive knowledge of, giv-

ing his piedecessor the alleged exclu-
sive light tet out In the bill. The let-

ter Is from the "American Tobacco
Company," whom the evidence shows
Is the "manufactuier" referred to In
the complaint. The letter is in pait as
follows:

New York, Aug., 16th, 1900.

Messrs. Hymnn Bros: Referring to
the conversation had with jour Mr.
11 man relntlve to the Honolulu terri-
tory, would say that It has been de-

cided to leave the following brands In
our hnnds under conditions noted, giv-

ing ou sole control of same for the
Hawaiian Islands, so long as ou han-

dle them to the entile satisfaction of
this company.

The letter Is signed by the American
Tobacco Company.

The first question which nnturally
presents Itself is us to the light of the
plaintiff to claim the "exclusive light"
to sell and control the "Little Joker"
tobacco In this Tenltoiy.

While perhaps the firm of 11 man
Bros, were It now In existence might
complain of the act of the American
Tobacco Company In giving the agency
of the tobacco to the defendant, on the
giouud that the American Tobacco
Company could not nibltrarlly change
1 v" agency unless theie existed lea- -
sonable giounds for dissatisfaction, can
n purchaser of their business, after
their dissolution of the partnership, in
sist that he should bo accoided the
B.imo right?

It seems to me that the letter of the
American Tobacco Company gnve Hy-

mnn Brothers no rights which the)
lould assign to theh sueces'-oi- . It gives
to 11 man Hrotheis the control of the
brand of tobacco In question, without
any words showing an latent to extend
the light to an assignee. The contract
seems to me to be ono which Involves
n relation of personal rmillileiico such
ns must have been Intended to ho

unl by MMHr, Ibiimn Hiotli-e- r.

Not only Is this true, but It Ik

n I hi niHiant that oven llyuinn Hiotli-o- r
nt Hum ly nt any tlm l to

their iHlutlnim with iho Amoil-ih- ii

Tolim'io c'oiiHiiy, whenovur they
wIMhmI In iln i.

ii T

MIHTAKUN DIAONIWIH

Tbr w mny wpl h!m lmv
twin in tln iNttk ml Imxuliv t

llulr khliuw n fi.iHl, hll ihlr
milt tiuuM I rlwuwimUin uf h urn-iU-
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ENFORCE

TJUW

His

(Prom Wedncudny's Advertiser.)
The lionu'stoud controversy Is being

taken up by Governor Carter with the
llrm determination to have tho law en-

forced, The chnrge of favoritism, enjg
the Governor, will have no foothola,
for orders have been Issued to enforce
the law In Its fullest Interpretation.

"It Is one of tho ldlosncinsles of
olllfte," said the Governor yesterday,
"in hpi tho chances that occur. A few
j earn ago when the Commission ni
here, from the evidence given by tho
people of Hawaii, It was fair to as-

sume that their principal objection to
the Terrltory'a handling of lands was
that theio was favoritism and arbi-
trary discretion on the part of the
Governor, nnd that in specific cases
where the law had not been complied
with, title had been granted. Through
Mr. Pratt we took hold of this thing
to enforce the law and not leave It
open to arbitrary discretion. This will
be done by a pure Interpretation of the
law.

"Now, the people over there seem to
be very much aroused. The Board of
Trade there is taking hold of tho mnt-te- r

and they say they don't want the
law carried out.

"That Is what I call ono of the Idio
syncrasies of office,

WILHELM

TD THE

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

After a serious illness of several
weeks, F. J. Wilhelm, the contractor
mid builder, died vestenlav forenoon at
n .10 o'clock at his residence corner of
Kccaumoku and ouhk streets.

'Hie funeral will take place this after-
noon at ,V45 from his late residence,
the interment to be held in Nuuatut
Valley. A funeral service will also be
held at the Masonic Temple at 3 :30, un-

der the auspices of Hawaiian Lorgc, of
which the deceased was a member. The

Umlrcs will he comnlctcd in time torWASTSS.tJftS:

PRlDAf oCtbllKR

TO

Governor Announces
Homestead
Policy.

PASSES

BEYOND

cession to the cemetery.
'Ihe dcceiscd leaves a daughter, who

resides here, and brother who lives on
Maui.

Mr Wilhelm was one of the oldest
of the contractors and builders in Hono-

lulu havinp; come here from Germany
about thirty-fou- r years apo. He worked
on arrival with Mr. Fisher, who con-

ducted an establishment on Hotel street
opposite the Arlington Hotel. lie after-

wards worked for L Wcy and Mr.
Luacs. father of the Lucas Bros. .vir.
Wilhelm was a prosperous and respected
citircn.

Cricket on Maul.
It is proposed to have a cricket

match between tho Honolulu Cricket

Club and the Maui Cricket Club. The
former club held a meeting on Monday
evening at which the challenge of the
Maui club was accepted. The local
cricketers will piobably leave for Ma-

ui the middle of November and the
game will probably be played on me
new athletic grounds at Puunene which
II P. Baldwin is constructing.

f--

BAD COMPANY

Not a Home in Honolulu
Where This Visitor is

Welcome.

TO

The most unwelcome visitor in Hono-

lulu.
Is any itching skin disease.
Itching piles Is known In nearly every

household.
A I'd eczema Is no stranger.
They're both bad company.
They come early stay late.
We always say "good riddance"

when they go.
Know how to keep them away? Use

Doun's Ointment.
Doan's Ointment cures piles and all

Itchiness of the sum.
A Victoria, Australia man endorses

our claims.
Mr, William Preston has been a resi-

dent of Victoria far over half a cen-tui- y

und therefore will be known to
many of our readers Mr. Preston Is

at present residing ut No. GS Argyle
St., St. Kllda. Ho says 'Tor some
considerable time I have been troubled
with Jiczoum on my legs. The Irrita-
tion ut times was very great uspoclally
at night, and It caused me considerable
annoiniico. I obtained a pot of Donn'n
Ointment nnd 1 niuxt sny that It allay
ml the Iriltntlon nlinont Immediately,
I)oan' Ointment U n good remedy nnd
I can hlshly i eeommend It for
Kozumn."

I)Mn' Ointment U uplendld In H

dlo of the skin, eixeinu, pile,
lilwm, limct hi tin. mrn, i lillbluliu, uto,

It U iwfwtly af nnd very eireuthe.
Dmii's Olntimmt Ii otl by nil

cliwiiUl" and iui)pr ut W iieniv
per bux (lx Uuxiu II K) or will he
MfllltMl on rMOipt at iirlu hy the Hoi
IUtf PruM Oo AgouU f' r i HttUUli
MtM ItUmlD

JWir Jiw, hi in)' .rm Mi (t
MM lit IH Muftfi'Hi UM'ter a MJL II

mm mvmww mm m m
m tdtmimm ihjm
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THE NOOSE

Murderer Pleads

Guilty Second
Degree.

(From Tliursday'rt Advertiser.)

Yoheknwn Denglro preferred n.

of Imprisonment for life to a
nrobnblllty of being hnnged. After a
Jury had been secured with considerable
dllllculty to try him for his lire, Den-

glro changed his plea of not guilty to
Indictment for murder In the first de
gree to n plea of guilty of murder in
the second degree. The Jurors were
discharged nnd tho sentence of Denglro
was set for Monday morning next nt 10

o'clock.
In empaneling the Jury yesterday

morning, Deputy Attorney Getiernt
Prosser waived most of the prosecu-

tion's six challenges. A few minutes
before twelve o'clock the list was ex-

hausted when the defense had but one
chnllenge left. There were not enough
names left on Judge Gears panel to
make up fifteen for n special venire, and
a request was sent to Judge Robinson
with the court's compliments for the
use of names on his panel. The speclnl
venire wns made returnable at 2 p. m.,
nnd a few minutes after that hour the
following Jury wns accepted and sworn
to try the case: J. r. Foper, XV. F.
rietcher, Guy Owens, II. A. Parmelee,
A. Nelson, II. Carl, H. P. Kaohl, E. J.
Stone, P. II. Armstrong, A. C. Dow sett,
Jessin Andrade and Lewis C. King.

Charles Cielghton, the attorney who
defended Denglro on Kauai, at this
stage announced that he had an Impo-
rtant statement to make on behalf of
the defendant and asked that the Jury
be excused until it was made. The Jury
ictiied In sworn charge of Blllft Ellis
and a policeman, when Mr. Crelghton
announced that the defendant volun-
tarily w Ished to change his plea to that
of guilty of murder In the second de
gree.

Judge Gear called on the defendant
to stand up while his attorneys state-
ment was Interpreted to him. Denglro
said he understood and consented.
Judge Gear then said:

"Tell him that the penalty for murder
In the second degree may be Imprison-

ment at hard labor for life and must
be imprisonment for at least ten years,
according to the law. Is he still will-

ing to plead guilty?
Denglro, on hearing the words in-

terpreted, readily declared that he was
still willing so to plead.

Henry Hogan, the associate counsel
who had conducted the examination of
Jurors on behnlt of the defense, theji
desired to offer a few lemarks. In as-

sociating himself with Mr. Cielghton,
he said. It was done on account of Mr.
Cielgh ton's 111 health and his friendship
for him. The question defendant's
counsel had to consider was mainly
that of the admissibility of certain
testimony. They would not have advis-

ed any man to make such a plea as
that offeied except for the gravest of
reasons. Neither entreity por persua-

sion had been used to Induce the de-

fendant to change his plea. At the
noon houi, accompanied by the official
Interpieter, Mr. Cuilghton and himself
had visited the defendant In his cell.
They told him that he wns once con-

victed of murder In the flist degree, but
the verdict w ns set aside merely on ac-

count of nn error committed by the trial
court. No persuasion was employed,
but the defendant of his own fiee will
chose the alternative of standing trial
for his life. Mr. Hogan asked that
sentence be deferred until Monday
next, so that the couit might have nn
opportunity of perusing the testimony
from the first trial.

Mr. Prosser, answering the court's
question, stated that the prosecution
would accept the changed plea.

Mr. Crelghton asked that the Jury be
called In and dlschaiged. When this
was done, Denglro lepeated his plea In
presence of the Juiy.

Judge Gcni ordered the new plea d.

continued sentence until Mon
day and dlschniged the Juiois fiom fui-th- er

consideration of the case.
DCNOIIW'S CHIME.

The crime for which Denglro has
nanowly escaped the gallows wns ono
of peculiar ntioclty, ranking close to
thnt of pairlclde He killed his uncle,
who wns also his foster father, In a
cool and deliberate manner. It was a
crime, also, In which Ingratitude and
ttenchciy sttongly llgured.

Ills uncle had biought him up in
Japan nnd paid his expenses out to
these Islands. Then ho maintained
lilm lu idleness for felx months nt Ma-ke- o

Sugar Co.'s plantation. At length
tho old may's patience with the lnd
beenmo exhausted nnd, giving him
twenty dollms, ho told him to go to
Honolulu nnd hunt up work.

Instead of going to Honolulu, Den-

glro went Into the village of Knpna
nnd bought n cr tovolver and
nmmunlllon. Then In tho iltiml of
night he went tu tho door of liU un-lie- 's

house nnd knocked, Tho old man
opened the door, whon he wns plugged
four time with bullet fiom hi

nephew plelol, lie foil to (ho ground
DmibIiu went away nnd reloaded hl

wwipoji full, nnd ituinlng to the haute
illkLliaitfw nil H l)Vtlll Inln the body
of hi victim. Al 111 ltit trial nt
1.IIIU, Kailk h ilslmeil MMefenve,
km It jHOVei! Hiii Hie nhl man
h.i. nut bad m wrMpon in the lioue

TU lilmuu tin I Pwtalru'M miiiu--

i! uinlr tllM'UWleu i imm )

i4r wat ibat ef iii murlr(Mi mi'
vi.ktw wh la iww Ni! In Jl"
Thr i'm. Iu44 lhi tt ailuitwUii)
.wui.t n..i tt U4wfully aluWMl ftiu!

fntMMi ihi u " dm u Jury
kwjU.I b .uunarr ilwt, If gin JJ)

It aaMan i ik iiii whu u
ul mIh la Mm, urn Uaiti WlTtmrnmr

FKOftHAf, JUHOIIH fcXfcUMJtJ,
Orlitlfinlly nmd until thin inorn

ln (li IVdftnl Jurtit Mrftr further c

rtii'il yestctilfly by Judu I)ol until
ID nthxH on Monday inotnlrtK I'lfft
of utility hnvine hpn tnttnl In er
Inln en. nu nllmts would b remly
fur irlnl thin wek,

Inotie. for nn Immoral offni, wns
ntenred to two month" nt hunt hbor

Hhoklchl Klliunkl, for cotiKplrncy to
Induce riltnc, wn ncntfticrd to pny a
fine of MOM nnd to bn Imprisoned nt
hard Inbor nine months,

COUHT NOTES.
Defendant's motion for a now trial

In the ense of Hnrry Johnston vs. L
Toma & Co. wns nrgued eslrrduy aft-
ernoon before Judge Hoblnson, who
reserved decision.

The Cochrnn divorce case Is set for
9 o'clock this morning before Judge
Itobtnson.

There was a session of the Tax Ap-
peal Court yesterdny afternoon, to hear
the caa of Pacific Hardware & Steel
Co., a foreign corporation,

Edith Eldrldge Pond hns petitioned
the Court of Land Registration for a
title to lot 55 on Annpunl street, C

feet frontnge nnd 123 feet depth. This
Is tho twenty-thir- d application for title
since the Torrcns system came Info
operation here.

.

A Fishy Talo,
TACOMA (Wash.), October 1!.

The Husslan ship Glenard, Just ar-

rived here from San Francisco, claims
to have been overhauled when about
200 miles outside of the Golden Gate
by a Japanese cruiser and, after ex-

amination, allowed to proceed to her
destination. After ascertaining that
the Glenard was merely In ballast,
without any cargo worthy of carrying
nvvay ns a prize, the ship was allowed
to proceed. The Japanese vessel
shortly afterward disappeared In a
southerly direction. Captain Bnlund
waa unable to give any reason why
the Japanese vessel allowed him to
proceed, as, under the ordinary rules
of war, the' Glenard would have been
confiscated. He thinks, however, that
the Japanese vessel did not want to
be bothered with a windjammer.

The afternoon papers heie have
scare heads on the story, but local
marine men do not know what to
make of the details given. Enlund
cannot give tho name of the vessel
beond that It is a long Japanese one.
Marine men hint that some Japanese
commercial liner bound either to or
from San Francisco may have run
close to the Russians nnd scared him.

. ..
, The World.

At a rough calculation the population
of the world is more than one billion
souls.

These speak some 3,004 languages,
nnd are worshipers of more than 1,100

religions.
The average length of life Is 33 3

years.
One fourth of mankind die before the

seventh, and one half before the seven-
teenth year..

Only one sixth llv e beyond the agt c
GO.

Thirty-thre- e million die annually,
91,000 dally, 3,730 every hour, 00 every
minute.

While one fourth are capable of bear-
ing arms, only one in a thousand Is
naturally inclined to the profession.

Texan's Cargo.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 8 Alvlces

have been received here that part oi
the cargo of the big freighter Texan,
which has been chartered by Frank
Waterhouse of Seattle for one trip to
Seattle, will consist of fifty oars of
steel plates. These plates are- to b

used in the building of torpedo boats
and cruisers for the Japanese navy.
The steamer Texan is one of the fleet
of freight carriers which ply between
this Coast, Honolulu and New York,
and Is one of the finest freighters In
the world. It is the general opinion
thnt a handsome price must have been
offered by the charter parties to se-

cure the vessel.

All Tiied Out
Pale, Thin, Poor Blood, No Energy

Thoso aro tho symptoms of Impure
blood, starved blood. Tako nut tho
impurities, food tho blood, and health
quickly returns.

iiMrMieorgu Mlli'lidl.nf Yulilc KUllunln.
jnni;, Victoria, n ntU ill lier pliutugraplt
vt lift Hi" following story t

I nirfinl irrrll'ly from debility, I hail
nu tiieruy. I una tlrnl In llio morning a ut
lilghl. H did not m fill laiMlIilo.for iiw to
ki in iii, I vjlliliiaiiille,mii piy liliml
v4 ur poor I lui)ioiietlie. Igrmlu.
ull g'xw uiukcr mnl uiuUr, Vi lieu uluiuit
ii)iu)ilvtelyiiiluuiltil I rJil Uiut

AYER'.S
Sarsaparilla
I lmn,i.utly tilfil ii wl lKn ! Imi'MH
i un . AffW MUtt iuijiU) kWn
jdm i hNltli

'IliHtf t IMttr IWHjllu tUlNIWllUl,
liDmrDitwiwAiir'1

--ftilJi22
Thr.

Cultivation of
the Sugar Cano"
a treatlMi on the fundamental prin-
ciples of growing Sugar Cane,
should be In the hands of every
Planter.

Tho value nnd use of

Nitrate of Soda
(THE STANDARD AMMONIATE)
In Increasing nnd bettering: the
growth of Sugar Cane la now so
well understood that tho real profit
In sugar growing may bo said to
depend upon Its use.

This Dook nnd other
Dulletlna of value to every one en-
gaged In agriculture, are sent en-
tirely free to anyone Interested.
Send your name nnd complete ad-
dress on Post Card.
Wm. S. Mers, Director, 6 John

St.. Now York.

HGii-Bn- n lie insorance Co

The undersigned having: been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
an Merchandise stored therein on the
aoat favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A-- SCHAEFBR & CO., ABt.

North'Gferman Marine Inaur'ce Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at

and the Hawaiian the
undersigned general agents are author
ized to take risks against the
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on thn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC..1
Agents for the Hawaiian Island

"The
Overland
Limited"

To the via

2EiW
This Train Is really a

mHH

valuable

Ho-
nolulu Islands,

dangers

VI

BLBCTRIC LldHTED

California
EAST

The Union Pacific

First-Cla- ss Modern

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing;

Rooms, Bed Boudoirs,
Smoking- and Reading Rooms,

Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dic-

ing Rooms, glltterlnr with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric

etc.;

Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Electric Reading Lamps,

Perfect Heat, etc

RUNS DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Cheerfully Furnished
on jtppiicuuuu iu J

s.;f. booth,

Hotel

Chambers,

Can-

delabra, Promenades, Observation

Telephones,

EVERY

Information

Gonarnl Aeront. i

I Montgomery Jt San Francluo

. , on , ,

E, L Umax, 0, P, & T. A.
Oman, Neb,

.. CHAS, BREWER k CO'S,

NEW YORK LINE ;;
in

Dark N una mi lalliim from
New York lo Honolulu about
K)V 15th 1'HI'iniU fAKHN
Al' WWPSr HAIJ'S

. Yat Krlhl JlilM Bly o
BIIAB. JIHBWWl ti CO,

IT lOlby HI,, notion,
Or & IMimvi.'li A CO,, Uh

ilunulUlU,

i

I



CASTLB , COOCB CO., M

Commission Merchants

BUGAU FAOTOUB.
AOCNTH FOR

' h Bwr Plantation Company.
Tit Walnlua Agricultural Co., Hid.
The Kol.ula Cugur Company.
ho Wnimea ugnr Mill Company.
ho Pulton Iron Works. Bt. Loiim. Mo.
The Htnrd'ud Oil Company.
The Qtorr.e V. Illnke Etct.ni Tumpa.

estun'L Centrifugals.
Tho New England Mutual Life Insur-nn"- "

Compnny, of Boston.
'Tho Atl'.na Insurance &., of Hart-Itori- l,

Corm.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies fi Go.
(Limited))

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE KHl
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company

OP LONDON, 'FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

'Accumulated Funds .... 3,975.000.

British a Foreign Marine Ins, C(

OT LIVERPOOL, tFOR MARINE.
'Capital 1,000,V

Reduction i of Rat es.

Immediate Payment ot Claims.

WO. K. DAWES k CO-- Llfc

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-I- iIMI.ED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS...

lei!
AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON,

RM life isnrance Company

OF 'KARTFORD.

The Famous .Tourist iRoute of tho
iT7orld.

En Connection With the Canadlor.- -

Australian CteamsS'.lp Line
TTlcketSiare IsaueiJ

fTo All Feints in the UnuM Statsa
and Canada, xtia Victoria and

Vancouver,

vMOIINTAIN RESOWTS:
(Banff, Glacier, intuit Stephens

-- mi Frnwsr Canon.

raprJ Unef SteartKrs from Vancouvtt
(Tickets to A3; Points ,in Japan, China,

India anC ArounC the World.

Far tickets end geacral Information
pply to

THEO. H DfcVIESA CO.. LTD.
Agents Cnnndlnn-Aiistr&lla- n S. S. JJd'

Canni.iim P '' Railway.

THE iNEW FRENCH iREMEOV.

THERAPION. atidiularri
pudr, luai ill the Continental Uwpltolj by lltount.
ISoaUn, JoberU VelpciM, adJ otbon, couiDluti X

lUMKluldorsU to ba soufbt In a tufcdlclna ol tbo
jfclnd, and iinaAAea iciyUilnghlthrta employe.
rTHERAPltlN No. (I malnUlsa 1U worU.
mmvdm atuUvell tuwrtUi rspuUtloM foruer&ocv-unl- i

ot tho Jcldseyt, .piiiu iu ttw back, aoJ
Ikiairei ailmaau, aflonllu- - prompt tihtl wbara
totaar tuao bMa DOfvarleia.
YHERAPIOUNo.prMiupurtljatthablood.
mcvLTrft puapiM,ajiou, Diouiu.taiQa AOdiwamjix
fdUUtSM,fOul, lbjautlin,A.Alllli'iiiinVor wblcb
1,1 liaabeen too touch a (ahloiLto tmplojiwonury,
wnapkrilla 4c, to th deatruttlira of luOenire' UmUi
and ruin ol health. Tbli irrVratiou puilllei tbo
wbola abstain thrunjli tbt blujj, aud tbortMbly
Umlnati all noiaottgua matter trotn the baJv.

jTHERAPION Mo 3 (or .tlui,Uoo,lp- -

taMtiiaaa. and Ut dulrwdug uiuaaquauata u
MlaalpauoD, worry ,1 arcrwurk, tut. H Kuwaaa
aurvrialDii auwer lu reutdrli'g trtaftb aoj ivr Ui
taoa luHcrtog (rem iho ancrvatlu luHueuj ,;

ffleBAPION oU by U. prlnelr-- J

Cuauiuta aii4 tlarcluuita throughout tl cil.Prk In UiucUud, 'It. W-- aud it. (4. In ordar.tu tU wluch d lha tbnx uiuatxra ia r.tulrrt, tod sbacrrt Uut Um wont "Tjikihoh '
tVtar mi Uii UrtUab Ourernucut Uamp (l
(IU Uluir on red grouji.1) att)4 to tiny
tauliia uVif by ida ut Ilia alalaat' Hon.

Uouiuuuuuiri, and wltltout hiiuo It la ittffwy,'

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Knwrnl f()r iiroml Oc. n, toot,
( Imik'N I'onlik) ut Ml ID H'0 J Uuiilp'

hill Annul
11 not I t (iiirwa n (.'omlldq ri l.'ii.
ll'lU ))

Mm .iM H a 'ajwilutf (i) )JIi'iia H UU'
JilM ...... )1
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.1 Vrra nnd nf to John PIlMi'rahi
Anllft A Vlrtnr to JmllA K Victor
Attdin A Vhliir to Aniilo A VMor
Ariiella A Vlrtor ti l.ilc)' ! Mliltin
tlila W Aknu nrxl hub lo Mian Wm- -

kH 1'1

Ahlit W Akati Hint huh t lllli) Mir
I'n l.l-- l M

Wong Peart to P Weber AM
Est KnlelpUn Kminu tiy Tr to II K

Kiihelp I
Norin Ik) in IttlUI (k) W

llttkl (k) to Nodn (h) 1)

Henry A Juen to liln f! llurnelte....D
Chrlstowto Pntlu lo J A Oonintvei..lW
Chin Spnrkeli! .fc Co lo It A Wnil- -

worth VM

Est of H O Wilder Ltd to Kittle i:
Ashley . . , Rel

Kittle E Anhley by ntty nml hub to
Western & llnwn Rival Co Llil M

O Hurnns tt Triif Maul Agrcl Co L
Kennhu Brcnlg to Cecil Brown Tr..AM
Aklona ntid wf'lo Carrie Nnlwl et nl..D
Mrs Tee Chew Fun to See Kiing....l,A
Sirs Tee Chew Fnn to Sec Knng....I'A
First Amer Rav & Tr Co Ltd to

Hn-iv- Tout Co Ltd Tr AM
Halcaknla Ranch Co to Maud 11

Cooke , D
Entered for Record Oct. IS, 1904.

Kaplolartl Testate Ltd to I Fnrln L
O TJaua and vf to W 13 Lycett et al...D
Jnw Chew Kwal et nl to Lnu Ang

ICon IIS
"Entered for Record Oct. 10, 1901.

Until: ot Hawaii Ltd to AV C Achl...
Inr Rel

"AV C Achl by Tr to Manoel J Ca- -
ninra ...D

Island Realty Co Ltd et nl by Com
to Henry E Cooper D

'Edith 'E 'Pond to Notice Notice
E Colt Hobron and wf to AVUIInm

TT England D
WJ 'England to E Colt Hobron M

"Recorded Oct. 11, 1901.

Henry Roberts to Hoopll Kalunu (k)
et dl.D;'por R P C132, Kul 34S9, Kenhu-pl- o,

Walluku, Maul; J1G7.&0. B 25S, p
423. Dated Jan 8, 189G.

Hoopil Knluau and wf ot .nl to J
Burns; D; lnt In R P 31S9, 3CU1 C432,
Kealmplo, AValluku, lJIaul; 180. 33 258,
p 424. Dated Oct 1, 1904.

Punfahu (k) to AValpullanI JCumukaht
tk); D; 1- lnt In lot 53 of Pntent 3S20B,
Ocma, N Kona, Hawaii; ?30. !B 2G1, p
431. Dated Oct 7, 1904.

Socledade de Fundos de Pnpalkou by
Tr to Jose J Efjuelras; Rel; lot 55 of
Gr 4499, Kalwlkl, Hllo, Hawaii; $300.
B.237, p 3S1. Dated Oct 4, 1004.

F S Lyman to Mary J Alexander; M;
lots' 1. and 2 of Gr 177, Young and King
Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; $2000. 13 2C2, p 90.
Dated Oct 0, 1904.

EHkapeku K Knmakea to T Ueoka;
L; lnt In R Ps 2S73, 79C nnd 793, Alea,
Ewa, Oahu; $13 yrs Tt $200 per yr. B
2C3, p 55. Dated Oct 11, 3001.

Kate C Braymer to Arthur A Bray-me- r;

PA; general powers. .B 203, p 221.

Dated Sept 23, 1901.

Bank of Hnwall Ltd to AV C Achl;
Par Rel; lot 11, blk 20, KalUlanl Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $75. B .202, p 92. Dat-
ed Oct 10, 1901.

AAr C Achl by atty ot Tr to AMrglnln
Telxelra; D; lot 11, "blk .20, Kalulanl
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $200. B 238, p
42C. Dated Oct 10, 1904.

Henry AVnterhouse Tr 'Co Ltd to
AVestern & Huwn Investmt Co Ltd;
AM: mtg J Ouderklrk on por R P C303,

Mnklltl St, Honolulu, Oahu; $2000. B
243. p 442. Dated Oct 7, 1904.

Recorded Oct. 12. 11904.

Est of S C Allen by Trs to AV F Hell-bro- n;

Rel; lot G03 and poet lot 504 of
Gr 330S, bldgs, etc, S slope iPunchbowl
Hill, Honolulu, Oahu; $9300. B 221, p
397. Dated Oct 10, 1W4.

Yong Chew Co; Co--P D; .dealers In
fish In stnlls 30 and 37, New !Fish Mar-
ket, Honolulu, Oahu; Cap Stock $3000.
B 205, p 222. Dated July '1, U904.

Fook Hlng Tong to AToung Kong; BS;
lnt, In 1 share In Kwung Chong Lung
(firm), cor Hotel and Keknullke Sts,
Honolulu, Oahu; $10UQ. B 2C3, p 224.

hDated Sept 27, 19M.

Beatrice B Ropa nnd hsb (R G) to
OInry N Lucas; D; lnt ;ln lands, Shares
'in hul land, leaseholds, water lights,
rents, etc, Knhlll, etc, Euual. B25S, p
4tT7. Dated Oct 12. 1904.

Recorded Oct. 13, 1904.

:JCttt!e E Ashley to James AAr Pratt;
PA; general powers. B.2G3, p 225. lDat-efl.'.V-

5, 1904.
iK Kato to E Sumlna; PA; general

powers. B 2G3, p 22G. Dat6 Oct 7, 1904.

J ,'Alfred Mngoon to Richard II Trent
Trj AM; mtg II L Pooloa on Kul CS9,

bldR-d- etc. King St, Honolulu, Onlin;
$23W. B 192, p 193. DateU Qot 12, 1904.

JUin- - C AViddlfleld to Robert. AA' Shin-
gle Ti;'Tr Sale; lnt in ensh devise nZ
$5000; $1, etc. B 203, p 22S. CEuted Oci
7, WW.

Lee Quon to Lee Shin ICee; PA; gen-
eral pwwers. B 203, p 2i9. Dated June
4, 1904.

Jnne Jtlst by ntty to AA'tstern & Huwn
InvestintlCo Ltd; AM: mix II 3 Hitch-
cock on iwr Ap 1, Kul C15Q, Knlllil Slond,
Honolulu, Oahu; $2000. B 237, p 147.
Dnted Ott 77, 1904.

Gear, & Co by Creditor to
David V A,iderson; AppmtTr; Tr

Tr D In Liber 231. fols 7 to 22. II
203, p 231. lotted Oct 8, 1901.

ICunn nnd vf to Henrietta Amohi-niu- .;

Mi It rw S013 nnd 2)00, Knlluii,
Koblnuiioko, ruhu Vt lnt In It P 5529,
KiUi?o)iu, Konluupoko, Onhu; 1150. 11

2C2, 93. DntNi Oct 13, 1901.

Jtucorilwi Oct, 11, 3904.

PhmJeH Oay nnl wf lo llutiry
Tr Co ll I) It I UK. Kill

7713 or Cm, Kul 1.153, 11272 nnd 2 )

lilliil, HDUuolii, vt, Wnlineii, Knuiili
IS, In! lo Kul 23HH, IMIIull, Wiiliiim,
KltUiil, Wm, II UK i 129, D'Hril Oi'l
II, If Of,

I? Kuluiir. mid hah v olK til Jluwn
Auri'll o, L; IO llll In Or 29), Mum
tiln, J cmi, HummII; t yr ; fno ir yr.
II Ml, ' 67. pulml fKl , )li0,- " -
GLIMPSES DF THE

OESEIGEU FOBTBESS

lilt jMll llUltllt ) Kl l lllWI
mUilMilll I'f iiuf HitftlMMMl ui
rutt Amiimi 11 wa fititM II

" " - itau
srjr

M HU aaalUMtf ut IU, Mltfii Matt
!i.. , 1 i,li itl u. inlii It i'M)i
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HAWAMAN'OAZtn-TE-

, FIMDAV OCTOIMIl 51, nEiaY,

M laincf rbtit itittniK uliuli ttttir mill)-lcrf-

tiiK.iue'iinii lac lircn (miRlit,

ti 11 i friiiaui 1 miwi.n Ihal the Hunt
1) tier pf the Huin uk nml wnuinlcl i

ci)iniilrt,iMC ami it i inrreiurc uf
mUcil II1.1I t lie rcnl ncutli of the
lnrri'n il' H"t cxrretl jo.uo. A
(nr the in.irlne, it limy lie inferred that
they luxe hern iniie by the men from
lhoc war crl which ii.tsc liccii cither
sunk or rendered liorj de comU.it.

Amoni; the I'ott Arthur fnrt. there
are ficternl WHICH Mac, jincc the nus-tin- n

KCitp.illoti, hecn erected ncconlmji
10 General Kuropatkin'. pl.iin. It i

tlice forts that arc oiTerftiK stubhorn
rcaiaianec to our iiivcstiiii; army.

An YiiiKkott ilcs'ateli of the .mil
inaL to tlic Tokyo Aahl. stales that
there are indication that the Russians
ai Port Arthur have for some lime past
been in communication with the Ta-h- o

by means of wireless telegraphy, and
that n French miisionary is said to he
concerned in the matter.

The following Chcfoo telegram under
date of Sept. 21, has been received by
the Tokyo Asalii:

It is reported that the Russians re-
cently hired sonic Chmce junks on
Vang-ma-ta- o (an island about 16 nauti-
cal miles cast of Chefoo), and arc about
to sail to Kiao-cho- whence they de-

sign to smtii'gic provisions and ammuni-
tion into Port Arthur. There is evidence
showing that the Unison, of which a
certain German firm is the agent and
which was wrecked at on, the
15th August, had on, board provisions
and ammunition consigned to Port Ar-

thur. Her cargo which was landed on
the above island is being gradually sent
to Port Arthur by junks. Three of the
latter seem to have so far succeeded in
reaching their destination safely, The
Ycnlai, another steamer connected with
the Germans, is evidently engaged hi
carrying Russian messengers aud mails

"lo and from Port Arthur.
A certain officer returning from the

front on the 14th inst, says that the
remnants of the Russian squadron at
Port Arthur consist of five battleships
and nine destroyers and that they arc
anxiously awaiting an opportunity to
run our "blockade. The officer does not
believe tne report that the Russian
battleships were rendered unserviceable
by the battle of August 10 and that their
guns as well as their crews have been
landed at lJort Arthur in order to assist
the land forces. He, however, admits
that these vessels were seriously dam-
aged during the above engagement, but
not so seriously as to defy temporary re-
pairs, at which work the Russians arc
exceptionally adept. Considering the
fact, the officer concludes, that the
Cesarcvitch which at one time was re-

ported to have been convened into a
"floating fort," constituted one of the
most "powerful units of the Russian
squadron in the battle on the roth tilt.,
even temporary repairs, conducted by
skilled hands, can liy no means be
despised.

Press despatches from Sascbo state
that the Russians at Port Arthur, taught
by the bitter lessons afforded by the
work of dragging for mines in which
they have so far lost several steam-launche- s,

have now devised a clever
method. Each mine-clearin- g vessel is
preceded by two boats, which first locate
the mines, the clearing then heing effect-
ed by the vessel.

Our blockade at Port Arthur has re-

cently become much stricter than hithert-

o". Reconnaissances in force are of
daily occurrence and arc very valuable,
though dangerous in accomplishment.
During a reconnaissance on the 13th
hist., our vessels were severely fired on
by the shore batteries, resulting in heavy
casualties on our part. Lieutenant

was struck hy the fragment of
a shell and swept overboard.-
FRUIT PESTS MUST BE

KEPT OUT OF ISLANDS

.Continued from page 3.)

ently take other aphis .also. Sugar cane
and bean (?) aphis were not excepted.

A good stock of A'edalla cardinalls
niul Cryptolaemus montrouzerl Is be-

ing bred up. Most of these, however,
are btlll In the Immature Btages.

Rhizoblus ventralls seems to be do-
ing well, as their characteristic grey
larvae were found playing havoc with
all the stages of Lccanlum hemis-phaeilcu- m

that were supplied them.
Orcus austi-alasia- placed upon the
above scale, while still alive, as yet
have apparently produced no progeny.

Those specimens thnt died on the
'vuy or since coming, nre being mount-le- d

up nnd labelled as fant us time per-
mits, as the live-sto- Is given first
consideration, nnd this takes consid-
erable time.

I have been promised by the Honora-
ble Ellwood Cooer, Commissioner of
Horticulture of California, colonleH of
Iwnellcinl insects for various pests
found on these Inlands,

An directed by you, I linvo entered
Into ooncspomlence to secure colonics
of Insectivorous bats for the destruc-
tion of nocturnal .Insects.

Respectfully submitted
(Signed) ALEXANDER CIIAAV,
riupeilntundent of the Division of

RIGID EXCLUSION HULL'S.
Tho Hon nl adopted Hie following nibs

rKardlng the Impoitiitloii of litiitu, In.
"i'cim mid nnliiiulH, which v 1; l(, hunt
in Governor Cuitvr for liln iippiovuli
JtUl.IJ AND HrKHJLATION JIV TJII3

JIUAHU OP OP
AOIIK'DIJ'Ulli: A.NO POItlJSTItV,
CONI'ISKNINU THE IMI'OltTA"
'HUN OH LVTIinorcTJoN INTO
THIS TKIIIWTojiy op HAWAII
OP IIIIUiH, JIKJTJI.IJ ASH JN.
UIWW IKJUJIIULM DH Ulfflll'
MHKTAL TO AdlUt'l'll'liltlt.
iiuiiTicuiri'MK 011 1'lmturmY.

Til IhMlll uf ClMHMlNMiMIMMIt Uf AHI-'UllU- r

UllJ I'mMHI 4.' IIMrM llltf
fulb.iOHi) Uul mid IUmuIuIIuii

HwiiaMl I l'l Ut pMI-- J Uf fittf
mvUtg M4l IiMylaMU ib fuial Hd
lliv )ilU'itHutl nl huMbuiiurui in
tVIMl Ml lit Trft'u'l "I ilnwull uil
imimmt. mi-a'-- i unu .imimm.
Ml Jmrl ,.,4,11,11,, I ii.i, in.,-- ,. 1. jj
alf lf1 .1 11 it 1 1) 1 I 1, .

.1 .1 , I 11. i I M,

-. J-- ' ' i ' " ' 'i i. J
tal I lli'l, ui lltt hiIiumI . HitlHwtp
hti iu j"i,i-- i ' 1 in ,. n

l'njltrfllnn lint,' or nnv miatnn-n- n

kii"Wll n "Iinil I'rrib nr nnv ntliT
nlilmtil blf'l rHl or lnnl Injurlmi
nr llnblr lo Iiiiiii' 1iiJiltl"U lo fiiti"i
lt-- "i plnnl" nr I'lhrr Xi'iielntloti if
Millie

WiHlliti 2. If any aiilinnl. bird,
Of Inwrl ID liniirt'ct ot llitni'lili I'd

Into th" Tftrllory uf Hnwall. or lino
Riiy of lm jxrt!i fnr the plltMi of

Inin (he Tiirrllofy of Huwn 1

contniry 10 lw or this rKUlnt!im. tli.
wimp fhnll, In Hip dlnrretlon nf the
Hoard nf i'ominllnnem of Agriculture
nnd Por-tr- or Hi, duly vHwri'i I

nciil. olllcor or lnprH'tor, Ik linmi'
dlnlfly destroyed or di'iKirtnt it lli m

of ih- - linporlnr or lutfidll r
nnd the or imrsotis or .nrH

InttodticliiK or Importing tho K.um
rhnll bf gultly of n mlsdcmennor nnd
rhnll be liable to the penalty or tenl
ties provided by law.

Section 3. This regulation shall take
effect from nnd nflcr the uppiiiv il
thcieof by the Governor.

Honolulu, Oct. 19, 1901.

RULE AND REGULATION RV THE
HOARD OP COMMISSIONERS OP
AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY,
CONCERNING THE IMPORTA-
TION OR INTRODUCTION INTO
THE TERRITORY OP HAWAII
OP FRESH FRUIT PROM EAST
AND AVEST INDIES, ASIA, AUS-
TRALASIA, OCEANICA, MALAY-
SIA, MEXICO, CENTRAL AND
SOUTH AMERICA.

The Hoard of Commissioners of Agii-cultu- re

nnd Forestry hereby make the
following Rule nnd Regulation:

Section 1, For the purpose of pre-
venting the Introduction Into the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii of frult-llle- s, their
larvae, or pupae and other Insects in-

jurious or liable to become Injurious
to trees, plants, fruit or other vegeta-
tion of vnlue, all persons, companies
nnd corporations nre hereby prohibited
from Introducing or importing into the
Territory of Hawaii, or Into any of Its
ports for the purpose f debarkation
Into the said Territory, any fresh fruit
from East or AVest Indies, Asia, a,

Oceanlcn, Malaysia, Mexico,
Central or South America.

Section 2. If nny fresh fruit shall be
Imported or Introduced Into the Ter-
ritory of Hnwall, or Into any of Its
ports for the purpose of .debarkation
Into said Territory, contrary to law or
this regulation, the same shall. In the
discretion of the Bonrd of Commis-
sioners of Agriculture and Forestry or
Its duly authorized agent, oillcer or
Inspector, be Immediately destroyed or
deported at the expense of the Importer
or Introducer, and the person or per-
sons or torporntlon introducing or Im-

porting the same 'shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and shall be liable to the
penalty or penalties provided'!)' law.

Section 3. This regulation shall take
effect from and after the approval
thereof by the Governor.

Honolulu, Oct. 19, 1904.

"In relation to fruits from Australia,"
said Mr. Craw, "I will say that tl.ey
are Infested with pests. AVe sent agents
nil over the world from California to
find parasites of the frult-ll- and nt
last succeeded In locating them down
In Brazil, These have been taken to
Australia. The lly has been the means
of n loss of millions of pounds .Merling
to raisers In Australia. In western
Australia they cannot raise any soft
fruit. AVhlle I wns In San Francisco
200 boxes of peaches and pears weie
brought there from Australia. The Im-
porter had a lawyer on hand at the
time, but we destroyed the whole lot.
I found all those I examined to be
Infested with maggots. On the next
steamer I hear a large shipment came
to Honolulu and I understand the Board
destroyed them. I believe some had
already been distributed In the city."

In reply to a query, Mr. Craw said
the Flying Fox mentioned in the rule
adopted preyed upon fruits, not eat-
ing them, but taking enough to ruin
each fruit touched.

. t
Not In tho Play.

DENA'ER (Col.), October 10. A
party of Eastern tourists who were
riding through the foothills yesterday
near Colorado Springs came suddenly
upon a realistic stage hold-u- p. They
Heard a shot fired and saw a man
fall. Believing It was genuine, sev-

eral touilsts, who were armed, opened
lire on the supposed bandits nnd AVI1-lln- m

N, Sellg of Chicago was shot
and painfully wounded In the arm be-fo- ie

the fusllndo was stopped.
For several days Sellg and II, II.

Buckwnlter hnve been getting up
moving plctuica representing an ex-
citing attack and robbery ot tho
Lendvllle stage. Yesterday an am
bush nnd attack were made nt ft
lonely spot about five miles from Col-orn-

City, After tho robbery ot tho
mail sacks, tho Imitation bandits
started to run up tho road. The tour-
ists opened flro. Sellg, who stopped
nnd tried to compel them to censo
fifing hy yelling nnd gesticulating,
wns struck by a bullet, Then Iluck-wnlt- er

inn back and explained the

-
Wrecking u Oln Mill,

NEW YORK, October II. Infuri-ule- d

by lliu Hewn Unit another denth
had Junt been lidded (o tho king list
of fiilnlltlt'H Unit linvn been Irmi-- to
ioKoiii)tii tv trinity filil on lliu Went

Hide, a mob which contained overnl
women miriuht ulluokeil Urn miinoii
(ill 'IVillll HVenUi. W)Mi OVYflVI, Jtu
iloiiiii piuiriu, in wilier utwh, '.'buy
bWl bill dud Him bullilfiuf with biliku,
aliiiiim in.) ullckii, tWMukM.1 lu, fiuni
Ut IllK Kllhll)llll!ll, Mill) (1(1 lliu Ulr
iMilu of i imlk'ii ujtlnjitfrv Willi
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llil ll IiyrfHIIiiaiitMi ua 'ony 14
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SPRING
HUMOURS

Complete External and
Internal Treatment

fl BMBfiSiraaijPalMBB,

IlliPifll

BY

nil ulll I,.

.( ll , .

i,i

CoiislsthiR of CUTICURA SOAP, t
cleanse the skin uf crusts and scales-nn-

soften the thickened cuticle, CUTT-CU- RA

OINfriENT, to Instantly nllajr
Itching, Irritation, nnd Inflammation
nnd soothe and heal, and CUTICURA.
RESOLVENT, to cool nnd cleanse the
blood. A SINQLE SET Is often suffi-

cient to cure the most torturing dis-figur- ing

skin, scnlp, nnd blood humours,,
rashes, ltchinjrs, aud irritations, with,
loss of hair, when the best physicians,,
and all other remedies fail.

SoM throughout Hi. world. Ami Prpnti n. Towira k Co , SydiwyM
N, S.W, 80 Afneal, prsll J.iNniia I.ti , 1 1 Town, Durtcr
ind l'orl KlltatKllu I'orrta Dntu aim Cittii. Ctiar, ol
Liiwton, U. b. A. M Uow to Curo tipnnir tluinour.,1 pet ftea.
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THE SUNDAY

ADVERTISER

WAR NEWS, CHURCH NEWS, SPORTING NEWS,

GENERAL NEWS AND ALL THE LATEST WORLD'!
NEWS CABLE.

MISCELLANEOUS, LITERARY AND HUMOROU
SELECTIONS, PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS OF THE

BYSTANDER.

INTERESTING READING TO
iTASTE, AND WITHAL. CLEAN

TO THE FAMILY CIRCLE. MiXvlSl

Published bj the

Limited.

6$ S. King St., Honolulu, Hawaii.

SUIT EVERY!

PUBLICATIOM
IADMISSABLE

Hawaiian Gazette Co.,
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ORDI'.R NO. 1133.
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arrived.
Tuesday, Oct. IS.

A.-- S. B. Ncvndnn, Green, from
ruget Hound, 11 30 n. in.

M. 8. S. Uoaocrnni, from San Fran-
cisco, 12:30 p. m.

Wcdnr-sdny- , Oct. 19.
C.-- P. R. Mlnwern, Hemming, from

the Colonies, 8 n. in.
Stmr. Mlknhnla. Gregory, from

iVIO n. m.
I. SI. S. S. Mongolia, Porter, from

Snn 1'rnnclsco, 12:10 p. m.
Thursdny, Oct. 20.

Schr C. 1 Woodbury, Hnrrls, from
llllo, 10 n. m.

DEPARTED.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searlc, for Wnl-mann- lo

nnd nil Koolnu port?, 7 n. in.
Kclir. Knwnllnnl, for Koolnu ports, 10

a. in.
O. & O. S. S. Doric, Smith, for Snn

Tmncl'co, 11 n. in.
Stmr. Nllhnu, W. Thompson, for Maul

and Hamnkun port", fi:05 p. m.
Stmr. Klnnu, Freemnn, for Hllo and

way port. 12 m.
Stmr. W. O. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Knunl ports. B:40 p. in.
Stmr. Clnudlno, Parker, for Mnul

jiorts, 5:10 p. m.
Br. sp. Tnlrport, Armstrong, for

Portland, 3:30 p. m.
Schr. Kn Mol, for Panullo nnd Hono-Ip- u,

4:30 p. m.
C.-- S. S. Miowern, Hemming, lor

Victoria nnd Vancouver, 3 p. m.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dow dell, for San

Franclco, 9 n. m.
Stmr. Llkellke. Nnopnln, for Maul

and MoloUal poits, C:30 p. in.
T. M. S. S. Mongolia, Porter, for the

Orient, 5:30 p. m.
Schr. Mol Wnhlne, for Hawaii ports,
i n. in.
Stmr. Mlkahnla, Gregory, for Kauai

xiorts. 5:10 p. in.
U. S. S. Buffalo Everett, for Midway,

6:30 a. in.
Am. bk. Mohican, Kellcy, for San

1'rnnclsco, 9:30 a. m.
M. S. S. Rosecrnns, Johnson, for San

rranclsco, 2:30 p. m.
j.-- S. S. Ncvndan, Green, for Pu-g- et

Sound vl i Knhulul, C p. m.
passengers.

Departed.
Per stmr. Claudlne, October 18, for

Mnul ports William Von Seggcrn, W.
B. Keanu, J. A. Kahlona, S. K. Kaloa,
L. Barkhausen, F Klnmp, A. Enos Jr.,
and wife, 11. G. Boss nnd wife, D. H.
11. H. Anderson, Mrs. C. H. Case, Mis.
Si. C. Ovenden nnd daughter, B. II.
Anderson, Mrs. C. II. Athcrton. Miss
E A. Cnrlon, Mrs. J. S. Walker, Mns-t- er

Joo Kalune, M. Rosenborg, W. L.
Decoto, J. S. Crawley.

Per stmr. Klnau, October IS, for IIIlo
snd way ports Peter Lee, J. Jorgon-se- n,

T. A. Lloyd, C. J. Flshel, H. Gor-
man, John Knl Jr., W. Downer, H. R.
Hendry, J. D. Kennedy, J. C. Cohen, A.

II. Cole nnd wife, A. W. Keech, B.
Waggoner, C. A. Graham, A. McKlllop,
Miss Bogcrs, Mis') J. Awnna, Mr.
House. J. A. Smltji, J. II Mackenzie.
C. Dunkhnse, C B Gray, J. II Tullcr.

Per stmr. Mlknhnln, Oct. 20, for Knu-
nl ports. Dr. T. A. St. Sure, A. F.
Zamloch, C F. Znmloeh, W. Mniks and
wife, I'. Glenson, S. Gumplier, Cha.
Gay, L. Aokoopaliu, F. J. Ltndermnnn,
A. Wllllnms, H. C Mossmnn, II. I'.
Benson, G. Knlnluhl. En Sul. B Joy,
C. K. Hnne and wife, J. Allen, Mis. S.
K. Kneo, N. Esplnda, M, Lorenz, D
Garvin, J. M Dals, Mr. Nlscheit, II.
Defrles, A. Kruse.

H
The Malls.

Malls are due from the followini
points ns follows:

Snn Francisco rer Ventura, Oct. 20.

Yokohama Per Manchuria, Oct. 29.

Victoria Per Aorangl, Oct. 22.

Sidney Per Sierra, Oct, 25.

Malls will dennrt ns follows:
Son Francisco Per Sierra, Oct. 25.

Sjdney Per Aornngl, Oct. 22.

Yokohama Per China, Nov. 1.

Victoria Per Monnn, Nov, 10.
. .

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
TJ. S. S. lioquols, NlUlack, station

vessel.
U. H. Coast Survey Steamer Patter-

son, Pratt, Dutch Harbor, Oct. 13.

MERCHANT VESSELS.

Alpuin, Am. schr., Splcer, Newcastle,
Ott. 10.

Amtruw Welch, Am, bk., Drew, Snn
I'ranclico, Oct, 17.

', L. Woodbury, Am, schr,, Hllo, Oct.
20.

Emltlne M. Phelps, Am. up., arahnin,
Philadelphia, A ilk'. 31,

Olympic, Am, bk., Eviuu, Hun I'ran- -
t l(u, Oct. 13,

Hnntlugn, Am. bk., Aiidemon, Han
FiuncUfo, Aug, 18,

UhlppliiK Notes,
Tli Urtt Mulilmn mIIihI far Han

IVum i.u lnUy iimmlng
Tli MlUlwh luuk w immmI lift nf

f.nnullKMIH n lUiml )KllU l( night.
Tint AiiivrloH Mhiii U mv tHlln)

fiuin Hall I'lHIWiwo VJlrtjH)' fur lit
ururil Vl uuiuiu

Tin ) Mui Mnh iiltal m

miiwuuli 1m itvuUMmi l' it
Ami iun p'

Mmig Urn VMkUU UiMwi fur IMr

luivtiy itm am1 jJ4iw mi tin
riu' ea""" iiuw hiiv

i' M'OlltnH

S'V " ' "iy, far M

THE OLD RELIABLE

pOYR

Kigflfi

AKiri
POWDER
Absolutely- - Pur

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

mi of
THE WORLD

WASHINGTON, October 9 George
A. Knigth is in Washington, en route
to West Virginia. He will speak in
several other states, going thence .0
New York city to speak in Madison-squar- c

Garden, with several other ora-
tors of national reputation.

"There is not much to say regarding
the campaign, as I hae studied it,"
said Knight. "The people arc not
stirred up at all, btcausc they know
just what is bcorc them and what
they want 1 here is no new or novel
issue in tins campaign. Rooscelt is
iust as sure of being elected as any
thing in the future can lie sure. There
is no special reason why spellbinders
should (jo through the country trmg
to arouse tnthusiasm. Still, good
crowds turn out and listen to political
speeches. I tpnkc in Indiana, which
some people regard as debatable ground.
1 don't ce how they can figure it that
way So far as I wa able tojudgc,
it is stroncl Republican Fairbanks
is ery popular there, nnd tt is the best
organized State in the Union "

SPOTS ON THE SUN.
SAN JOSE. Oct. 12. Three large

spots were dicocrcd upon the sun
this afternoon by Father Kicardo, di-

rector of the meteorological observa-
tory at Santa Clara College. One of
the spots is several tunes, larger than
the earth, and the other two are of
still greater magnitude These spots
were discoirtd about 2'10 o'clock and
observed several times by the senior
class and Father Hell, who pronounced
them true sun spots. The observations
were made through the equato-
rial.

The larger of the spots is a slight
distance below the sun equator, and
the two smaller ones ten degrees ahovc
the equator The size of the larger
spot is very great in comparison with
the earth. "One of the small spots is a
double one, being composed of two
smaller ones, and. compared with the
earth, is er large. These spots this
afternoon appeared to grow in si7C.
and the discoverer believes they will
further increase

Father Ricardo says it is likely that
the late electrical storm and general
meteorological disturlnncc witnessed
upon the co.i'.t were in a large meas-
ure due to the formation of the sun
spots He can five no reason for the
formation of the spots

FRENCH HAND MUTINIES.
NEW YORK, October to The Re

publican Garde, the national military
band of France, wil return under ar
rest to New York from St. Louis to-

morrow and be quartered aboard the
French liner La lourainc. Ihc band
men are prisoners bj order of the
French Minister of War for refusal to
play the German national anthem on
German day at the World's Fair last
w eck.

The band, which is composed of
ninety-tw- o pieces, was to have made
a tour of Canada and the Eastern
cities of the United States before re-

turning to Pari-- , but its discourteous
action in refusing to jilav "Die Wacht
Am Rhine when requestsd on Ger-

man day at the St. Louis Fair has
brought the displeasure of the War
Depirtment down upon it. When the
baud refused to play Commissary-Gcncr- al

I'icard, the representative of
the French Government at the fair,
immediately went to the stand where
Ilie musicians were huimhk aim ji- -,

ilcrcd them to pla "Die Wacht- - Am ,

Rhine" They did so, but with ill
grace, sever.d of the more powerful
brass instruments deliberately creating!
discord. I

RF.I1UKF. TO imiTISII MATRONS.'
LONDON. October 8 Ihe church

cougrci which 1ms bun in session in
Liverpool during the at week

took the modem parent c '

vercly ill hand Cnnou l.juli'tou, '

Ciuou McCormick, Hithop Milne,
Iaiy Frederick Cau'iidUh ami oilier
ii'tlilu'd to the melancholy .tntc of af-

fair. If their picturi) of the llriluh
home cm be initio) ihe nine fur pro-iM- t

ha wUmly comr T I icy ay ihe
Wlilo it u 4 rmd mill rclmiuii out
tttught I In- - riauiult- - mi tn tttv hums
u am of fmiluli Iriviility The evili
of brultff uhiirf, vuh die ofiwi

kluui of yuuui; ijirU uuiiik
torn tuuta uf nwfttry tw iitvu of th
MOTH, WHO to IMt rKIMtl M4d IIWIH
In ilwir wr, wmi imuiiMl out by
rHMU UiiCurrairk. uUllr Ciukm l.vi- -

ibtiau pr'4t4 wttimi Iht mIiiu4uI- -

mu witch tfiuifwteriNNi iW lumu
MtlflHtf V " nUMTMl MNWUM HU

o TW m4f Ix wfeu wm mm
lor iIm ualuiMt i tor iiflinirii, )

4Mi futtmiunu t fntwr tHtiw - w

VCKlit' MUM, KtHMIH)

liirlll itjil tii 1 tn
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METEOROLOGICAL RECORD
FOR MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

V H UHPAHTMlrST OK Aflill' t l'
TlTltK, WUATIIKIt lIUHLAf

Following Ik I be tuminiiry t nl

cnndltloiiK In the Ilitwnllnn
Islnnds during Hcpleinbcr, 1901:

Approximate pereentngoM of district
rnlnf.ill ns compnred with normals
llnvvull, llllo, 101 per cent; Hnmnkun,
303 per cent, Kolinln, 208 per c nt, Ko-n- n,

110 per cclitj ICnu, 2S0 per cent;
Pumi, 226 per cent. Mnul: Variable,
from 110 per cent nt PuuomntI to 317

per cent nt Kula (Erchvvon). Onhu:
Honolulu district, CI per cent; Koolau,
vnrlnble, from S2 per cent nt Knhuku
to 23 per cent at Wnlmnnnlo. Knual:
Llhuo, HI per cent, Kllnucn Plantation,
CS per cent; Wnlnvvn, 143 per cent.

The-- greatest monthly rainfall report-

ed was 13.14 Inches nt Nnhlktl, Mnul.
The greatest ur rainfall was C.02

inches nt Mnunuwlll, Onhu on the 11th.

TEMPERATURE TA1JLE.
Elv. Mn. Mn. M'ly. II. L.
ft. mx. mln. mn.

Hnvvnil
I'epeekeo. . .. 100 81.7 71.2 "C.t 84 09

Olna Mill .... 210 S4.1 Gl.G 72.8 87 b'J

Kohnln 621 81.9 70.0" 70 0 83 CS

Vol. House ...400 7C.0 C1.9 63.0 0 52

Oahu
U. S. Weather

Bureau, . .. 38 83.7 73.2 78 S5 70

U. S. Magnetic
Stntlon. ... 50 87.C 70.0 79 91 CO

U. S. Exp. sta. 330 S7.3 71.6 79 9 C9

Punahou. . .. 47 81.2 71.5 78 So C7

Knunl
Kllnuea ... 342 83.2 CS.8 76 6 C6

Maul
Kntluu (Huelo) S3.9 C4 0 73 93 CI

D. P. U. II.
U. S, Weather Bureau... C7 70 pc.
U S. Magnetic Station. CS 70 pc.
Kohnln C9 79 pc.
Huwall

I'epeekeo, partial solar eclipse ob- -
setved from 8:20 a. m. to 10:30 n. m.J
on the 9th. Thunder on the 12, 13 and'
14. District lightning on the 29. Heavy,
showers nn thn 12 and 29. Solnr halo
on the 30.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director.

IIAINFALL TOIt SEPTEMBER, 1904.

rt. Inches
Stations Elev. Itnln

HAWAIir
Hllo.

Wnlaken 50 8.49
Hllo (tovvp) 100 7.24
Kaumniu 1050 11.13
Pepcekeo 100 S.32
Hnknlnu 200 11.37
Honohlm ". 300 12.20
Puuohua 1030 9.52
Lnupnhoehoe GOO C.G3
Ooknla 400 5. 10

Puueo S3 6.9S

Hnmnkua.
Kuknlnu 250 5 02

Panullo 300 5.03
Paauhnu 300-- 5. OS

Honokna (Mill) 4T

Honokna (Melnlcke) 1100 5.SS
Kukulhnele 700 C.SS
Panulinu 1150 4.72

v Kohnln.
XIulll 1 200 4.43
Kohnln. (Mission) 521 3.98
runken llnnch COO 1.4S
Puuhue Ranch 1S47 1.C4

known destinations. Many beautiful
'marble windows which once ornamented
historical palaces, statues taken from
churhes now closed to worshipers,
limbic well inclosurcs of Byzantine
origin, medallions, coats of arms and
columns have recently disappeared, and
it is said they have been shipped to
America to adorn the palaces of million-
aires.

POPE ECONOMIZING.
ROME, October S The Pope is in-

stituting a number of economics at the
Vatican He has abandoned the escort
of honor during his walks, ordered the
horses of the noble guard sold, and
directed that the collection of birds 111

the gardens be no longer maintained.
His predecessor possessed various kinds
of pheasants and ostriches of many rare
specie Pope Pius X thought it was
too cost!) to sujiport these luuries and
ordered them distributed to various in-

stitutions He also thought the expense
of the Keep of the gardens too heavy,
and some parts winch are now- - devoted
to (lowers will be turned into meadow
lands.

PALACE TOR THE DEAD.
CHICAGO. October 9. One of the

most mngnlflcent prlvnte mauso-luuni- H

In the world Is to bo built
within 11 enr to the memory of
the Intu Potter Pnliner, the million-nli- e

hotel innn who died two
i!itn iiro. Membeis of the family

Imvu decided thnt JCO.000 shall bo
punt on the structure, nnd huve given

tins contractor and architect full sway
to design nnd build 11 monument In
Grucflnntl Cemoteiy which ulinll bo 11

work of nit us well ns nn liuponing
pllo of iihii bio nnd granite

Much linn Italian mm hie s In be
Impmted, but lint mulii body will bo
of Vurinom nmiblrt. The nnnopliael
within Din tomb will be rh'bly rut veil,
Tlmru will bo crpln fur fonrloen
hodlM In nulld grnnllo, Mr, PalnieVs
body will bo uinovod fruin I ho Icinpo.
wry iril, wlib'h In linilf iilly one,
mill b miluoibvil un won nn io iiwnif
oiviim i I'lunpuiwl nibr mvinbr
uf iliv fmnlly Mill rvenlUMll)' i)n.j il.lM'),. uuiil Hit ftutUii eiypu
nr iwuilw). At iwhhhmmIoii iiuiiimW
uw tm lb lliuiatti fHjntly uf vljtt'li
Mi. lHMr t ft lucuiWr villi bf bull!
hmi' ik Ihtlmt dt T'bU nln vv

im imimtfng toiMiw juMiie. TU
imr MnuanimMM win rini itol

ilM 14 JHM UIM1. Mrt4HUl llW
IWtti lirai4i i'um!i. ui Kvw

JHUIr rMKATf )H'M'M
T I'KTKJlltwrjtU u.i in vim

tUl'"" "' "' ttUlMci I i , 1 yn
y 0 . I .., , ImimI ,4 11. t

'i t i M' .MRHMHRII mRppV' . JV MMf wUt MNMr MNMiii
Ml WMM Hi utmam JUMB M1 MWMfc J

WnlniMi 2720 61

ilnlua 4.37
Konn,

llii'bue 2000 i.M
Holunlnn I3M 10,76
Kenlnkekun . . ..IfWO 10.63
Nnionpoo 23 4.80
llfHiptlloa 1630 3.M
Hoopulotx 2300 10.11

Puuwanwnn Hunch 273S

Knu.
Konn Homesteads 2000 12.31
Honimpo 25 3.66
Nnnlchil 600 7.12
Hllen 310 4.30
Pnhnln 830 3.56
Volcano House 4000 4.06
Knu Stntlon 1SG0 10.CI

Puna.
Olnn Mill 210 9.15
Knpoho 110 12.49
Pnhoa COO 10.63

I MAUI.
j Walopne Itnnch 700 2.11
, Knupo (Mnkulnu) 2S" 2.19

Klpnhulu 30S 4.70
Nahlku 900 9.21
Nahlku 1600 13.11
Haiku 700 1.63
Kula (Erehwon) 4000 6.68
Kula (Wnlnkoa) 2700 G.78
I'uuomnlcl 1400 3.01
Pnla 180 1.15
Halenkaln Itnnch 2000 1.15
AVnlluku . . ., 250 1.16
Kallua . . f.89

OAHU.
U. S. Weather Eureou 33 1.40
Punahou 47 3.01
U. S. Naval Stntlon 6 1.18
College Hills 175 3.37
Mnnoa (Woodiavvn Dairy).. 2S5 4.SS
Mnnoa (Rhodes Gardens)... 360 7.37
Insnne Asylum 30 0.92
Kallhl-uk- a '. 483 3.SS
Nuunnu (Hnll) 50 1.37
Nuunnu (Wyllle St.) 250 1.93
Nuunnu (Elec. Stntlon).... 405 2.99
Nuunnu (Lunknha) 850 6.96
U. S. Experiment Stntlon... 350 2.77
Tnntnlus Heights (Frenr)..1360 5.35
Walmannlo 25 4.0S
Maunnvvlli 250 8.94
Kaneohe 100 7.29
Ahuimnnu 350 10.33
Knhuku 25 1.69
Wnhinwn 900 ....
Ewn Plnntntlon 60 " ....
U. S. Mngnetlc Station 43 0.27
Wnlpahu 200 0.62
Monnnlun 15 1.04

KAUAI.

Llhue (Kilohann) 400 3.91
Llhue (Grove Fnrm) 200 3.49
Llhuo (Molo'kon) 300 3.30
Llhue (Kuknun) 1000 4.53
Kllauen Plnntntlon 342 2.S7
Hnnnlel 10 4.00
Wnlnvvn . 30 1.89
Eleele 160

Wnhlawn Mt 2000
McBrjde , 900 2.00
Lawnl (Gov, Road) 450 3.C7
Lnvv.it (West) 225 1.03
Lawnl (Enst) S00 3.15
Koloa (Kukuiula) 100 0.S7

DELAYED REPORTS TOR AUGUST.

Panulinu (mnukn) 2.02
1 Inlaw n 3. CO

Olna Mill 12.96
Nnhiku 17.51
Hnlenknln Ranch 2.77

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director.

nntees to Empeior Nicholas legardlng
the German fiontler vvhlcli will enable
Russia to vvlthdinvv troops fiom the
big gnnlsons mnlntnlned In Russlnn
Poland nnd dispatch them to the Far
East, besides agreeing to suppoit Rus-
sia in the peace negotiations at the end
of the wnr.

Germany's compensation, In addition
to the concessions made in the com-merel- nl

treaties nlieady negotiated,
is to bo the support of Russia In the
nttempt to incorporate the Nether-
lands In the German confederation in
the event of the death of Queen

without n tlliect heir.
Diplomatic circles me discussing the

stoiy with Intel est. While It is clnssed
In the same category us other similar
stoiles by most of the diplomats, it
llnds more credence In quarters not
particularly noted for friendliness either
to ISiisxIn or Oeimnny. It being even
asserted that the lecent visit of Grand
Duke Vlndlmlr to Berlin ostensibly
to consult n speclnllst. In reality was
to confer with Emperor Wllllnm In
pen-o- on this question. Nothing ry

of the report Is obtainable
In resiionslble Government clicles,
vvhero the story Is dismissed ns being
the Invention of enemies of both coun-
tries.

KANSAS IS CRAZY.
IOWA CITY, Oct. 11. "Western

Kuusiis," wild Profestor Wilcox of the
department of hlstoiy nf thu Univer-
sity of low a in nn uddiess to his stu-
dents today, "Is more tlinu half the
time crazy, mid this I declare to ou
btcnuae of It a geogruphlcnl position,
If It weio pot Just wheio It In It
would In nil likelihood bo u wino 11 a

nny olhi'r part nf the country,
"JliMtoiy In more often determined

by the gwiurniililoul ponlilon of tho
rmihlilefc In wliloli It In iniida limn by
llio iuU nf tho men lilitb In power III

their flovtiiiiiuontn. I liilo ivltli oil
cuniuHimin nnd eonlldyiivD that tlio
Alps Im 0 llMd Dior to do wllh niup
lug tho piilllliHl miturprlM mnl wim-plxlu- u

of llnrui) limn Imvo 1I10 al
uf n rulvry or ioi. Iinyvovi'i',

nrMi or iwMvrul rto ih KwiHiajihl-m- !
jiullUn uf ilw wo I urn Iwlf uf

iautnn, I Miy, Iwy bud inuie lo i)o
UI ktMliiU)! Dm, IMllllrill Blh) MNMAl

wmiinau u! tlwi tttitMu iImiii any

A't-'T-il HiWUmA
MM' V'4Ii. JM U ! ' '

Ua fi y W. mmf4 ktmf
by it rMMitf (V J ) W4r Ommf

h" m ii"i tii Im imh pw
rui.Ui,. 1 w&ynt (wftr IIkm in
hi wf,foiitM )if mt ii l
III' Willi lit lilt MilKtflltj l'lMli
lli mil iil..i i, ii I, I n

tti. I I, I . . I 111

CMtrrlln fr (0 Ii1. but IIm mitaV
llilllklnr. AllhoiiKh notiKwhul rrslfd
whn I'" nfls b is tr from frtllnr
ns roinfoitAblx ni whrn li muld ln.

I Knth tnornlliK ln hn vlnlcnt hrndacliv
nnd fpflu nick He drcMes ni uulrkly

tio'slbtt nnd noes mil Intu the open
nlr. Wlifn h linn Inhnlcil n tivr
breflths of freli nlr Ihe lnndnrhi nnd
dull feeling ilcpnrt nnd ho returns for
his brenkfiut.

Phyxlclnna who linve cxntnlncd Cm-lerll-

nro puztlid by tils case,

SUBMARINES DAMAGED.
HT. VAVU (Minn.), October ll.-- A

special to the Dlspntch from Mlnol,
N, D., says: Two knocked down

torpedo boats en rnuto over
tho Grcnt Northern to Scnttlo hnve
been wrecked near Towner through
the breaking of the forvvnrd Journnl
on the truck contnlnlng part of one
of the bonis. The train pnssetl through
Rugby nt nn early hour on a specl.ii
schedule following the Great North-
ern flyer. It Is presumed that the
journal was tnmpcred with nt Rugby.

During the summer a number of
Russians hnve been employed on the
section crew nt Towner. Some of
them. It Is said, have disappeared. It
Is known thnt the Russlnn nnd Japa-
nese governments have had spies in
this country with a view of watching
Musplclous shipments to the Orient.

The wreck did not materially In-

jure the steel work on the boats, but
practically destroyed the woodwork
located over the front trucks of the
car, so that It will have to be re-

constructed. The steel material has
been piled up to one side.

STRANDED IN THE EAST.
Chicago, October 10. John Parsons,

n Snn Francisco boy, who was among
the cadets on the nnutlcal training
school ship Pennsylvania, for which nn
elaborate cruise of ten months nnd
been planed, but which was nbandoned
nnd went Into the hnnds of a receiver
thirteen dnjs after It stnrted, hns been
stopping in Chicago for n couple of
dnys, nnd Is now visiting his uncle on
a fnrm near Springfield, 111., while
waiting for funds from his father to
tnke him home.

While In Chlcngo he was the guest
of Winston P. Henry, son of R. L.
Henry of 3656 Grand boulevard. Mr.
Henry was one of the twelve Chlcn-goa- ns

who sent his son on the cruise.
To-da- y he received a letter from Roe
& McCombs, nttorney.sof New York,
who have been retained by a number
of those who paid $1250 to the school.
The letter Indlcntes thnt none of the
money received by the school remnlns,
nnd the only hope of regaining any of
the money Bpent seems to be from the
bnckers of the enterprise.

PHOTOGRAPHING HIGH ALPS.
PARIS, Oct. 9. The Aereo Club of

this city is to hear a lecture by Captain
Spelterlnl on his recent attempt to
cross the Alps in a balloon, nnd who,
nlthough unsuccessful, obtnlned many
beautiful photographs of Alpine views
from various altitudes up to 18,000 feet.
He made the ascent from Jungfrnu
station nt Elgel glacier, nccompanled
by Mr. Stoefler, nn engineer of Stutt
gart In the presence of hundreds of
touilsts. As the balloon passed the
mountain tops It stnrted toward Can-
ton Vnlals, but wns caught In the
clouds, nnd, as the Captain could not
locate his position, he slowly descend-
ed, being carried by the winds toward
Berne, where the tialloon was stopped
by the side of Adeldodon mountain,
compelling the aeronauts to make a
landing.

OUT AGAINST

THE BEAR-HU- G

BALTIMORE, October 8. A society
for reforming the present styles of dan-
cing hns been organized here by the
lending dancing mnsters of the city, j

"We propose," they announce, "to
abolish this henr-hu- g fashion of dan-
cing. We strictly oppose half-tim- e

dancing nnd romping. We won't ap-

prove of dancing a sort of two-ste- to
the waltz and shall teach our classes
to dance to the music."

. t
ANHEUSER-BUSCH'- S M A N A GER

CURED OF A HEAVY COLD.
Mr. Albert E. Stlnsncy, manager Anhe-

user-Busch Brewing Association,
Cnpe Town, Africa, snys: "During my
trip In the Transvaal I contracted n
severe cold, nnd nm plensed to state
thnt In Clinmbcrlnln'g Cough Remedy
I found prompt relief nnd after con-
tinuing It for a few days wns entirely
rid of tho distressing Indisposition."
For sale by nil denlers nnd druggists.
Benson. Smith & Co, Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

BY AUTHORITY.

WATER RIGHTS NOTICE.

ni:rmw: the commissioner or
PRIVATE WAYS AND WATWt
1U01IT.S, ISLAND OF OA11U,
COMPRISING Till: FOURTH AND
FIFTH RKPIinbENTATIVi: BIS-T- it

I CTH,

notici: or w.vrmt contiio.
VKIIHY.

By virtue of he mithoilty vimlt'd In
mo un rmnhilin)oi)iir of I'jwitu Wny
mnl Wnttr IIIkIiIm for ihe Ivlmid of
Onhu, wiliipiUlnif I ho I'onilli mid 1'lfili
KopiiwoJilultvn DlnirUl. TxirHuiy ut
I In wall, J hurub) dlu1 iioIIm) tliui 1111

lli' 111 ih))' uf K' mbr, A. I) IM),
m Him mrh 1 I" nf JmlKt. J T )o
Hull. Hi III JuUbi i Jmiidliiy. hi Ju
iMlulii, ItJiitd uf ".hg 1 U) Unit mnl
dlwiilHr h tM miiavMy latum
by JJftirkri 11 VVlirtu Wuuiiljr vt. Tim
ilimcKI UatJijiMir IJhiIih Au I'tMwtr
Ah tf)iiiii Ijtim ) Mi lUluh llif
ittJ, M JlMMbMIW yUbj HUl)

IHU$, t0 4MftNliH liir iitiiib ml Ul
$itn Mgi m ti'iiii. .1 in iti im

tiiin iitiiii " tii ii jii4 Umi
ttiiuMii tin it im hi AtiMk,''
uhl'li nMl' nn '.-ji-i ("MtiuW
Siiliimi ! . il ritttM

1 S

nnd lw In ilfUrinlnf Ih nt'l'orlkti
liiMit nf imld Mri, unit lo rrrulnt
tli? inMhn.N by which mild rnlr limy
b ohlAliifd nnd II supply tonitnlM
for nnd in of III owner therrtif,

And I funh-- r kIvk imtlre to rnih bind
owiipr. oeuiMiit of lit nil. or nny ihr
jKTmin lmlnic nn Itilrrr-x- t In the eon
Hover)' nforesnld to Attend nl Wit time
nnd plnte nforcmld tn prove their
Hunts In the water of nld itneleiit
ditch, nnd nil other mutter In limue In
unld controversy iih aforesaid, or such
rights will be adjudicated without such
attendance, nnd they will be defaulted
nnd forever estopped from contesting
said ndjudle.-itlon- .

Given under my hand thin 12th duy
of October, A. D. 1904.

EMMA M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Prlvnte Wnyn nnd

Wnter Rights In and for the Island
of Oahu, comprising the Fourth nnd
Fifth Representutlve District.

2633-- Oct. 14, 21, 28, Nov. 4.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE' OF W. E. H. DEVERILL.

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed as Administratrix with tho
Will Annexed of the Estnte of W. E.
II. Deverill, Into of Hannlel, Island of
Knunl, deceased, hereby gives notice
to all creditors of said deceased to pre-
sent their claims, duly authenticated,
and with proper vbucliers. If any exi.tt,
even If the claim Is secured by mort-
gage upon renl estnte, to her, either at
her residence or place of business, with-
in six months from the day of this pub-
lication, or within nix months from the
day they fall due. If not so presented
they will be forever bnrred. And all
persons ow lng the snld deceased nre re-
quested to make immediate settlement
with the undersigned.

SARAH B. DEVERILL,
Administratrix With the Will Annexed

of the Estate of W. E. H. Deverill.
decensed.

Hannlel, Kauai, Oct. C, 1901.
2C33 Oct. 14, 21, 28, Nov. 4.

FORECLOSURES

ZELUBABERA KAKINA AND WIFE.

MOttTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained In a cer-
tain mortgnge rande by Zelubabera Ka-kl- na

and Knnl Z. Kaklnn, his wife, of
Kawalhau, Island of Kauai, Territory
of Hnwnll, mortgngors, to Albert S.
Wilcox, mortgagee, of Llhue, said Is-
land of Knual, dateda October 16, 1900.
and recorded in the Register Offlce.
Onhu, In Liber 215, pages 207 to 209, the
said mortgagee, Albert S. Wilcox, In-

tends to foreclose said mortgnge for
breach of the conditions therein nnmid,
to wit: nt of principal and
Interest when due. )

Notice is further given that the propV
erty conveyed by the said mortgaged
nnd herelnbelovv described, will be soldi
nt public nuction nt the auction rooms
of Jas. F. Morgan, Knnhumanu street,
Honolulu, Island of Onhu, Territory of
Hawaii, on Saturday, the Bth day of
November, A. D. 1901, at 12 o'clock
noon of snld day.

The property to be sold, hereinabove
referred to, Is described ns follows:

First: All that parcel of land con-
taining an nrea of one (1) acio situate
In the Ahupuaa of Olohcna In said Is-
land of Knual, being the same prem-
ises deseiibed in deed from Mrs. iu

to said Knal Z. Kaklnn, dated
Mnrch 23, 1S9S, nnd recorded In the
Registry of Deeds in Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, In Liber 210 on pages 241 and
242.

Second: All tho right, title, Interest
nnd estnte of the said Zelubabera1 Ka-
klnn nnd said Knal Z. Kaklnn in and
to the Ahupuaa of Walnlhn, District
of Hnnnlel, in snid Island of Knual,
nnd In nnd to the Hut Kual Alnn o
Wnlnlhn nnd Its property, being the
snme as described in deed from Josla
Lauakeae and his wife, Mrs. Mereana
Launkeae, dated Janunry i5, 1SS3, nnd
recorded In snld Registry In Liber 78,
pages 1C7 and I6S, nnd In deed from A.
Pahee to said Zelubabera Kaklna re-

corded In said Registry on the 10th day
of June, 1SS9, In Liber 118, page 23.

Terms: Cash, United Stntes Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, attorneys for Mortga-
gee, 207 Judd Building, Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, October 7, 1904.

ALBERT S. WILCOX,
Mortgagee.
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$ SPARKLING

fHeptol Split!
The most ideal LIVER,

STOMACH and BOWEL
and TONIC BEV-

ERAGE,
Effervescing; Palatable and j?

Kuarautccd liarmlos. It will im- - S
incilinlcly relieve and cure llil- - S
llntisnetf, Constipation, Indiges w
linn nnd llradache from any Jj
cause, overindulgence in eating,
ilrinkliiK or smoloiig,

AHEPTOLSPLITi
Occasionally before breakfast or J

otlur nualf miiirtt unud health

Dirrciimii' Cuiilenis of one jIwiilc fur Adiilu, drink mIiiIc e(- - Z
Icrifitin'

t TRY IT
1'riif is els Sic wir window

ilii'Uy V

JHolllster Drug Go,

AOWi'JjS,
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